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New Arrival Banquet Im January 23

FIRST E.L. GRAHAM BABY OF 1987— Jason Michael Holland, son of 
Jay and Arlene Holland, of Cisco, was the first baby bom at E.L. Graham 
Memorial Hospital in 1987. He was bora Friday, January 9, 1987 at 9:22 
p.m. Jason weighed 6 lbs. and 11 oz. Dr. Cermbi delivered the baby. His 
dad works for Dr. Pepper Bottling Co. in Dublin and his mother is a 
housewife. Jason’s maternal grandparents aro Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Moran 
of Cisco; maternal great-grandmother is Lucy Bell of Cisco. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Holland of Eastlaiid; paternal great
grandmothers are Bertha Welch of Dublin and Lucille Holland of 
Eastland. Jason wore a T-shirt home that said T got my first hug at E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital’. The skirt was given to him by the Hospital 
Auxiliary. (Staff Photo)
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O sea Chaiiiber 
Need Activity 
Information

If anyone ordered 
magazines from the Cisco 
Hiuh SchtH)i Band members 
in the fall of 1986, you should 
beuiii receiv ing  the 
ma^azim's in March or April 
aenirdmit to liaiid direetor 
Wayne White. He said that it 
tiKik about 12 weeks for the 
orders to ko through all the 
ehaiinels tlwy have to no 
throunh.

TIh' Ciseo Girl Siduts will 
beniii selimn Girl Scout 
cookies this Friday. Jan. 16. 
If you want to order cookies, 
but you live in an area wIhtc 
the scouts are not able to no 
or if you don't net a elianee to 
order from a scout, call 
Sluiron KltiHi at 442-2486 or 
Sarah Hounshell at 442-4616

The first paranrah in a 
front pan<? story said,
• President Nixon, flew to his 
Florida home Friday to 
p repare  the W aternate 
counter-offensive he is ex
pected to continue at three 
public appearances in four 
days.

Another story talked about 
how Vice-President Gerald 
FortI said that he would seek 
to screen lawbreakers out of 
his adminislration, insist on 
votiiin rinhts enforcement 
and keep contrid of the CIA.

A m erica was n‘'i'>tt 
Ihrounh an enerny crisis 
Ix'caiise of the Arab Oil 
Boyi’ott.

It was interestinn readinn.

The Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce would like for all 
Circo organizations and 
clubs to turn in the time, the 
frface and the date for all 
their meetings and events 
that they have planned for 
1987

Call Helen at 442-2537, 
Monday thru Friday, to 
report these activties.

p i  putte iBttasI

Did you read last Satur-

My brotlier-m-law. Tom 
Terbush. and family from 
Altus. Oklahoma, travelled 
to Cisco for a visit this 
weekend. His fam ily 
meiiilH’rs are Pal. his wife, 
their daughter and my neice, 
Margaret, and their four 
sons and my nephews. Tom
my, lAiiinie, Dónelas and 
Kevin.

We drove out to the train 
wreck site just east of Put
nam Saturday and there 
were two of tlie wrec*ked 
train cars close to the side of 
the road and they were so 
twisted and tangled up.

Pal my sister-in-law is 
orig inally  from
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. 
Once I mentioned that some 
people who use to live In 
Cisco were from there and 
when I mentioned their 
names, she asked if I knew 
how big Philadelphia was 
and how it would be very 
unlikely if she did know 
them.

She said there were 3 
million people living there. I 
guess It would be hard to 
keep up with all of them, 
wouldn’t It? —

Conrad Schaefer brought 
in an Abilene Reporter Newt 
newspaper last wee^ that 
w a s  d ated  S a tu rd ay , 
November 17,1873. SeoM ef 
the high school fotXball team 
K o re a  w ere  Claoo SI and 
Comaache 1; Clyde SI and 
Eaatland 14; Coopar 30 and 
Abilene II; and Staaiford 58 
and Wlntcm 8.

day 's Abilene Reporter
News religion section. In an 
article written by Roy A. 
Junes II, it told of the 
murder of a Southern Bap
tist missionary Libby Senter 
and her 10-year old 
daughter, Rachel, in their 
home in Yepeka, Liberia.

A Liberian named Ben
jamin Morris was arrested 
for the murder. George 
Senter, husband of Libby 
asked to see Benjamin. 
George put his hand on the 
shoulder of Ben and Uxiked 
him in the eye and said that 
he forgave him.

The article stated that 
George told Benjamin that if 
God could forgive him for 
such a crime, then he could 
too. Benjamin Morris re
mains in jail awaiting trial.

The article then told of a 
pastor in Lubbock who told 
of Senter's attitude toward 
Morris in a sermon he was 
preaching on forgiveness. 
Among the worshippers that 
day were Lynn Huckabee 
and his wife, Sharon. Three 
days later, on Dec. 17, they 
lost th e ir  25-year old 
daughter, Carol, in a double 
m u ^ r  in Lubbock.

Mr. Huckabee was quoted 
in the article as saying, “I 
felt I could never do it 
(forgive a killer under such 
circumstances). Now I’m 
praying I can.”

The two men in this article 
really have my sympathy. 
And I hope that people 
everywhere will lift them up 
in prayer.

COMMODITIES 
DISTRIBCTION
The commodities will be 

distributed in Cisco on Tues
day, Jan. 20, from 8 until 11 
a.m. at the Gaslight Apart
ments on Conrad Hilton 
Avenue.

Tlwre will also be a free 
bloiKl pressure check from 9 
until 11 a.m. Tuesday at 
Gaslight Apartments. This is 
a community service spon
sored by Girling Health Care 
of F.astlaiul.

Com m odities will be 
distributed at Carbon Thurs
day. Jan. 22. from 1:30 to 
2:.'W p.m. from the van near 
Graiinv's Grocery.

SOCIAL SECURITY 
S( HEDULE

The Social Security  
representative will be in 
CisT’o at the Senior Citizen 
Center Wednesday. January 
21. at 1 p.m.

CHS Spanish 
Club Fiesta
Held At Church

The 3rd annual Christmas 
fiesta was held December 
18th at the First Baptist 
Fellowship hall. CUco High 
School Spanish Club 
members treated teachers 
and faculty members of the 
High School campus to an 
exquisite array of Mexican 
dishes brought by the 
students. Teachers also par
ticipated in games and were 
serenaded  with 
Spanish Christmas songs. 
Mrs. McCulloch would like to 
thank all club members (or

Continued inside...

Chamber Tickets Are On Sale
Tickets for the annual ban

quet of the CiKO Chamber of 
Commerce went on sale this 
week at the CofC offices and 
other locations, according to 
an announcem ent by 
Manager Don Shepard. The 
tickets for the Jan. 23rd 
event are $7.50 each.

Chairman Emma Watts of 
the arrangwnents commit
tee reported that the (Tisco

Inn it Steak House will cater 
the dinner, and the menu will 
feature ham with all the 
trimmings. The Rev. Buddy 
Sipe, well known Baptist 
minister, will serve as the 
master of ceremonies.

The dinner will be held at 
the Cisco Junior College 
A gricu ltu re  Building. 
Details of the entertainment 
program are being worked

out this week, Mrs. Watts 
reported.

The 1987 program of work 
will be announced by Presi
dent Roy Dennis as a pro
gram highlight. Annual 
awards for community ser
vice will also be announced

at the banquet.
M em bers of the a r 

rangements committee in
clude Mrs. Watts, Janelle 
Schrader, Sherry Wright, 
Gus Smothers. Dan Dixon, 
Sherene Richardson, Ronnie 
Ledbetter and Palsy Hogan. 
The com m ittee held a

meeUng at the CofC offices 
at 8 a.m. Tuesday.

Tickets may be purchased 
at the CofC offices. First Na
tional Bank, Olney Savings 
and from members of the 
board of directors. Deadline 
for buying tickets is January 
21st.

Girl Scouts To Sell Cookies

Editor:
In this time of hustle and bustle and everyone being very 

busy with their own problems, we sometimes forget to look 
around us at other people’s troubles. This is a time to 
take the time to help someone elw.

In the Nimrod Community there it a young lady who needs 
your help and mine. Mrs. James (Frankie) Letney la goii^ 
into Methodist Hospital in Houston the 86th of January (or ex- 
tensive surgery on her spine.

Several years ago Frankie wqs injured in a car accident 
that left her bent double at the waist She refused to give up 
and has had several surgeries (o correct this coodiUon. She 
has had two chUdren and has been a very good mother, wife 
and homemaker. She has the most fantastic mqntal attitude. 
Her physical condition has not fared aa wefl.

The doctors in Houston have told her she must go through
UirecveryexteMlvgMrsartaitoeornetMidcqinSilhlolyrt-

Du^ to new tocfamques ana advancaa i i  modism wirfery 
they are now able to pwform operations that were unheard of 
when they flrst started working on this condiUoa

GIRL SCOUT COOKIfES* Tha Cl»co Girl Scout Association win begin 
lUo adíe Jan

Frankie needs your help in obtaining Mood needed for 
these operations. She has B Positive blood and all blood can 
be donated in Abilene at Mary Meek Blood Center on Hickory 
Street. If someone interested in donating Mood does not have 
a way to Abilene one will be provided by calling Nema 
Parker at $29-2244.

She will need 15 pints of blood for the three operations. The 
blood must be B Positive as this blood will be processed and 
shipped to Houston. She feels safer with blood donated locally 
than with blood from the blood banks in Houston, to  there can 
be no credits given for other types of blood.

Anyone caring to donate blood to Frankie nuist state to the 
personnel at Mary Meeks Blood Center who this blood Is (or 
and that H goes to Methodist Hospital in Houston.

Surely thim  are 15 people in Efestland County with this 
type of blood who can help this courageous young lady. Your 
time and effort will be well spent and greatly appreciated by 
the Letney family. Blood may be donated anytime Monday 
through Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

And on Thursday the blood center is open until 7:00 p.m. 
The Blood O nter is located at 1825 Hickory in Abilene, 
Texas.

Nema Parker

January 19, 1987. Girls will take orders through 
J a a n i^  21,1967. Seven varieties are  available a t $2.06 per box. I^roceeds 
of the sale benefit the focal giri scout troops and their activities. Shown in 
the above photo it Brownie Troop S2. Members are left to right, front row, 
Stephanie Hesrs«’, Brenna Stennett, Keri Satterwhite, Leigbana Walker, 
Maiidi Liad a i^  Kristin Stroebel; back row, left to right, Leslee Gerhardt, 
Eve Elton, Christy C ourt, Kelly McCulloch and Addy Wing. Not shown in 
the photo to Sharon EHtoo, troop leader. (Staff Photo)

Cisco Ministers Association To 
Sponsor Films By Dr. Dobson

Junior College Board 
ApprovesAir Conditioning

Proposals to air condition 
Schaefer Hall and to make 
changes in the return air 
ducting system of the Fine 
Arts Building were con
sidered by the board of 
regents of Cisco Junior Col
lege a t th e ir  m onthly 
business meeting Monday 
night.

T^e two proposals were 
referred to the board's 
building committee for study 
and recommendations. The 
committee is composed of 
Regents Rudolph Schaefer, 
J. D. Yardley and Charles 
Preston.

In other action, the board 
approved a plan recom
mended by the Southern 
Association of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools for self- 
study by feculty members.

A reguest by the City of 
Cisco for permission to sell 
town lots for delinquent 
taxes was approved by the 
board.

The resignation of Sheila 
Johnson as financial aid 
as3is’i<at in the dean’s office 
and Ja n a  M eyer as 
counsellor were accepted. 
Mias Johnson resigned as of 
Dec. 31 and waa replaced by 
Mrs. Barbara Calloway. 
Miss Meyer’s resignation 
will be effective June 1 ,1M7

President Dick Woolley 
and all board members were 
in attendance along with Dr. 
Henry E. McCullough, CJC 
president, and other Khool 
officials.

Students To 
Hold Bake Sale

U!». i> Higii School students 
who are planning a trip to 
Mexico this summer will 
hold a bake sale Friday, Jan. 
16, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. at 
the First National Bank. All 
funds raised will go towards 
the trip. Come on by and pick 
up a delicious dessert for the 
weekend, a student added.

A motion picture film 
series developed by James 
Dobson, nationally known 
family therapist, will be 
sponsored by the Cisco 
Ministers Association at the 
Hilton Community Center in 
the near future. President 
Eris Ritchie of the Hilton 
board reported Monday.

The Hilton board approved 
plans for the film series, en- 

* tilled “Turn Your Heart 
Toward Home,” at their 
meeting last Friday, Mr. 
R itchie said . An
nouncements concerning the 
event will be made soon, he 
added.

The board heard a report 
from Mrs. Kitty McCracken 
that volunteers were on the 
Job during the recent 
hôlidays to permit visitors to 
tour the Center Museum and 
building. G uests were 
registered from throughout 
the country, Mrs. Mc
Cracken said.

Plans are underway for an 
assortment of souvenirs and 
mementoes to be placed on

sale in the Hilton Center I»b- 
by, Mr. Ritchie said. Ar
rangements have been made 
for a counter and storage 
area. Profits from the sale of 
these items will benefit the 
Onter.

Mr. Ritchie reported to the 
board that 14 persons have 
signed agreements to donate 
$5 per month by bank draft 
to the Center’s Maintenance 
fund. He .said that total costs 
of operations amounts to 
about $500 mure than the 
money available and efforts 
are being made to enroll 
“Hilton Helpers” who would 
pay $5 per month to the fund.

Work is coming along nice
ly on the kitchen, the board 
was told. Emma Watts of the 
board is overseeing the kil- 
clien work. The floor tile has 
been installed and plans are 
underway to buy equipment, 
including a stove and 
refrigerator. Linton Batteas, 
local contractor, is building 
cabinets for the kitchen, the 
board was told.

The contractor is replac-

School Board Extends Contract 
For Ray SaundersSuperintendent

Senior Gass 
Parents To Meet

Pareoia of senior clAtt 
students will meet Thurs
day, Jan. 15, t l  7:X  p.m. at 
Olney Savings. “ Project 
Graduation” will be dfecusa- 
ed. Senior claaa parents arc 
encouraged to attend.

The contract of Ray 
Saunders as superintendent 
of the Cisco Public Schools 
was extended for a year 
through 196849 by the board 
of trustees at their monthly 
business meeting last Mon
day night. Mr. Saunders is in 
his second year at the helm 
of the Khool system. q

In other action, the beard 
ordered an election .or 
Saturday, April 4, to elect 
trustees for Places 4 and 5, 
ndar held by Rato^ Berry and 
Roland Stroebel, rospective- 
ly. Vondalee r..ideraen waa 
naanad atecuon laoge, awi

Helen Gaeta was chosen as 
absentee voting clerk.

A proposal concerning 
disposal of the ^ d  primary 
K h o o l building on Avenue A 
was held up for further 
study. A request by the City 
of Cisco for board agreement 
regarding the sale of several 
town lota far delinquent 
Mu m  Wac approved. This an
nual pcrfoitnance report for 
the 198546 Ichool year was 
approved.

Other routine matters, in
cluding approving bilb for 
payment, came before the 

-board..,*,

mg some ol the shrubbery 
that died after being planted 
last year, Mr. Ritchie 
reporle.d

T1h> bitard accepted a $48 
donation from the Cisco 
AARP Cliapler. This money 
was on a Money Tree at the 
chapter’s Christmas party, 
Mr. Ritchie was told. The 
AARP IS sjionsoring an in
come lax .schiMil at the Hilton 
Center in the immediate 
future, it was reported to the 
board.

The board began steps to 
invite the American Antique 
Car As.sodation, which plans 
a coast to coast trip across 
the United Stales in 1987, to 
make a “pit slop” at the 
Hilton Center on July 4th, 
Mr. Ritchie reported. The 
association has announced 
that the trip route will in
clude 1-20 and that they will 
pass through Cisco on July 
4th.

The Institute of Texas 
Culture pt San Antonio is be
ing invited to hold an exhibit 
of their museum items at the 
Hilton Center during the 
April, 1987, CiKO Folklife 
Festival, Mr. Ritchie said.

The board acknowledged 
receipt of some $8,000 in 
money pledged by donors to 
the Center’s Perpetual C^re 
Fund during December. 
Funds donated to the center 
are deductible from income 
tax.

The family of Gene and 
Katherine Abbott and Ron
nie and Peggy Ledbett«- 
have become participants in 
the Perpetual Care Fund’s 
founders organiition and 
thair namea will ge on the 
plaque in the Center lobby, 
Mr. Ritchie sgM. "We are 
grateful (or t ) M  new pai^ 
ticipanU,” he added.
.The boMd had a (m i agen

da that r e q u M  a u w  two 
hours for W  meeting.



E
im News
B.TayUr

Typical Weather

We continue to have 
typical weather here in the 
Big Country. The 
lem ptoture has been ideal, 
and cilar skies dried up the 
excess moisture until yester
day (Thursday) was a 
miserable day, cloudy, cold 
and misty, llten last night 
we had a hard shower, 
almost an inch of rain fell. 
Since the ground is already 
saturated the water is stan
ding everywhere. But how 
good it will be to go into spr
ing with a deep moisture!

This town suffered a great 
loss this week due to the 
death of Milton Donaway. 
Milton was reared at the 
Dothan Community but had 
lived in Putnam several 
years. He was very civic 
minded, a dedicated church 
worker and above all a good 
neighbor! He gave land for 
the City Park and has been 
instrumental in its upkeep. 
He will be sorely missed at 
Putnam. Our deepest sym
pathy goes to his wife Annie 
Mae and to the rest of the 
family.

The Putnam  B aptist 
Church opened Sunday, Jan. 
4th (1. W. Weeks will te  the 
(la.stor of the mission. There 
were 52 people present from 
Baird, Clyde, Brownwood, 
Cisi-o, (lurman, Comanche, 
port Worth, Abilene, Cotton
wood, and Mitchell. There 
will be services every Sun
day iiairning at 11 a.m.

Bill and Dorothy Taylor 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dass 
of Weatherford visited Bill's 
mother la.st Saturday.

Sid and Kuby Wealhermon 
sfient two weeks during the 
holidays visiting their son, 
Don Weathermon, at San An
tonio

The Putnam  Q uitters 
made a beautiful quilt which 
they donated to the 
Behahilitation Center at 
Ahdene. The quilt was auc
tioned off Saturday.

’’Buildio
Waddell

• iiNk Mary 
of Abilene

Ann
had

( JC: Teams To 
Bc^in Season 
Basketball

I'he 1967 home basketball, 
season will begin for Cisco 
Junior College’s teams in a 
doubleheader program that 
will start at 6 p.m. Saturday, 
Jan. 17, at Wrangler Gym. 
Hanger Junior College 
teams will provide the op
position. The games will be 
Texas Junior College 
Athletic Conference con
tests.
; The I,ady Wranglers of 
Coach Ronnie Hearne will 
open the program against 
the I.ady Rangers, playing 
at 6 p.in. Coach Dan Mon
tgomery's Wranglers will 
take on the Rangers in the 
second game.

The new year will begin 
for the l..ady Wranglers 
when they go to Altus, Okla., 
to meet Western Oklahoma 
JC in a game at 6 p.m. Tues
day, Jan. 13. Both Cisco 
teanu have been idle since 
Dec. 19th.

The Cisco Chapter No. i-» 
of the American Association 
of Retired Persons will meet 
Thursday, Jan. 15, at the 
Corral Room at 6 p.m. for a 
covered dish dinner. The 
new p residen t, Louise 
Allison, will be in charge of 
the meeting.

Chapter dues are now 
payable and will be accepted 
at the meeting. Please pre
sent your national member
ship ca rd , an AARP 
spokesman said.

A country-western pro
gram will be presented by R. 
D. Weeks of Eastland, 
assisted by three of his 
friends. Mr. Weeks is a well 
known fiddler from this area 
and has many followers. It 
promises to be an entertain
ing evening.

Amas Day with his parents, 
Ida Mae and Clinton Wad
dell. '

— i
■^oss''flnfey of Farm 

ington, New Mexico, is 
visiting relatives at Baird 
and Putnam this week. His 
m other, M rs. Bernice 
Williams of Baird returned 
home with him after spen
ding the holidays at Farm
ington.

Mrs. Edith Muzny has 
returned home after a two 
weeks v isit with her 
daughter, Delores Krinke at 
Dallas.

WEDDING
IJnda Nettles and Ernest 

Sennett of Abilene were mar
ried Tuesday, Jan. 6th, at the 
Elmwood Baptist Church. 
I^nda is one of the twin 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennie Nettles and was 
reared at Putnam. Best 
wishes for a happy life, Lin
da.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie A. 
Nichols of Cisco celebrated 
their 41st Wedding Anniver
sary Monday, Jan. 12.

Bennie Nichols and Emma 
I.*e Jones were married 
Jan u ary  12, 1946, in

Eastland. Most ot their mar
ried life has been spent in 
Cisco.

They have three sons, 
Gary, Fred and Bennie, and 
one grandchild.

Pastoral Care

And Counseling

Begin Program
P a s to ra l C are and 

Counseling Center in Abilene 
will begin their fourth treat
m ent program  for 
agdraphobia on January 27 
at the Center, 751 Hickory. 
The treatment program is 
designed to educate  
agoraphobia sufferers on the 
n i^ c a l  and psychological 
factors involved in the condi
tion and provide effective 
stratagies for recovery.

The 17 week program will 
be co-lead by Bob Weber, 
George Butler and Sarah 
Mulkey, all staff therapists 
a t P a s to ra l C are and 
Counseling Center.

Mrs. M. D. Bailey has 
returned to her home in 
Cisco after spending the 
holidays in San Antonio as 
guests of her daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Edwards and their sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Edwards 
and children, Alethea and 
Brendan, Bryan, Texas; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Eld- 
w ards and little  son, 
Ramsey, San Rafael, Calif.; 
and her son and wife. Col. 
and Mrs. Gayle Bailey and 
their daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Lyon 
and baby, Lydia Gayle, of 
San Antonio.

Bud Clack In 
Honored By 
Knapp Shoes

C. G. (Bud) Clack, who 
lives at 305 West 12th Street, 
was recently honored by 
Knapp Shoe Inc. of 
Brockton, Mass.

Knapp is celebrating its 
65th years as a manufac
turer and distributor of 
footwear selling directly to 
wearers through local, in
dependent salespersons. In 
such a capacity, Mr. Clack 
has satisfactorily served his 
customers in this area, and 
in appreciation for his abili
ty, cooperation, loyalty and 
friendship, he has received a 
lapel pin and tie tac signify
ing his 15 year membership 
in the Knapp Service Club.

PubUcaUaa N*. (USPSIU7M) 
r  IWT EUMUand OowUy N««n|wper Co.

40-ZM4 NOAvt.D CiMO.Texu 7S437
Second CUa Portagt paid at Claco, Teiaa, under Act at Cangreaa In March, 

1170. Pubhahed evary Thuradaya and Smdayi.
PabUahert • Mr. and Mra. H.V. O’Brian 

'Edilor-Claco • Wanda Hallmark

There is a fee for the pro
gram. Assistance will be 
provided in securing in- 
su ram c ^eim |>urvnwnVr > ■ 
rwacMng Jt^t'Enroflmem is * 
January 23. E’or more infor
mation cal 672-5683.

( A á R it i t ia t m É )
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CAROLYN’S FLORIST
,,, 1307 Conrad Hilton 442-2110 Osco

Hours: 8-5 Mon.-Fri. 9-12 Saturday 
Fred & Carolyn Hull, Owners 

Snuggle Bears & Other Russ Berrie Animals

{•'ÜiSi;

709 Conrod Hilton 
Stikt, Balloon Bouquota, Tuxedo Rentola, Freah Pianta

Business Services

AARP To 
Meet Thiirsv

MOVING
MUST SACRIFICE!

3 Bedroom. I'z Bath 
Home, New Central 
Heat A Air, Fenced In 
Yard. Good Location. 
Onlv $19,500. 502 West 
7lh. 442-1258.

cl04

NOTICE: For home 
dcliwry of the Abilene 
Reporter New»! If you 
lUe mirth of 8(h Street 
or West of A\enue N. 
call Morgan Fleming. 
442-3031. e-lOS

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION 
it INSULATION 

New homes, add-ons. 
eabinets. metal const., 
eonerele , e lee trlea l 
work it blown cellulose 
insulation. Call 442-3727 
after 5 p.m. e-lOS

FOR THE GIFT 
THAT IS MADE 
^ I T H

The
WorkbaBket I 

308 East 20th 
Cisco, Texas I

____ :___ Z I

Furl Worth S ta r 
Telegram deliverer is 
Gary Fink. Call 442-3349 
lor a KubKeriplion. 
(-195.

MINI WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call 442-3640. 
Cisco, c-102

NEED *' 
TYPING DONE’.’

Call Liiidy’» Tvping , 
Service. (817i 442-3382. 
F!xperieiiced typist, fast 
service. c-6 .

f " T R ? Z E R l iE R 7 1 c F ^
1  Tanking, brush pushing 
1  and all types of dirt 
■ work. $35.00 per hour. 
1  Minimum 4 hours. Call 
I  Rob Hallmark, 442-2127.
1  (-105

HOUSE PAINTING ■  
Ruddv Sipe '1  

442-U73 ■  
(-2-102 1

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Blown cellulose insula
tion. metal construc
tion, new hom es, 
custom cabinets, con
crete. electrical work 
and other remodeling 
needs.

442-1933 cel04

KNIGHT 
ELECTRIC 

Commercial And 
Residential 

Reasonable Rates 
Call 442-1806 r-20

FontalM Apurtmenta 
211 West lth,Ctoco. 1-2 

Bd„ furnished, new 
carpet, central H/A, 
cable, water paid. Call 
collect after 1:18 p.m., 
91i-l8l-l882. C-52

Home Rv pairs 
Mowing A Paialiag 

Bobby Garrett 
442-2285 - 442-3144

cM4

,

1 OWt BARSn SNOf g
1 iMBaM« noifcwB 
1 Naif StglhiB 
|wwy. l è i ,  itlsiaittnr ^.$81

WANDASEALS 
Income Tax Service 

587 W. 3rd, Cisco. Hours 
19-9. Montlay-Thursday. 
Phoffi’ 442-2981.

O c-184

James Dobson Film To Be Shown At 
Cisco High School On January 19th

Mr. And Mrs. B.A. Nichols 
Observe 41st Anniversary

Over 50 million parents 
have been inspired by Dr. 
James Dobson’s Focus on 
Ihe Family film series. Now, 
building on that nationwide 
gruundswell of interest, 
Word Publishing and Focus 
on the Family, Inc., have 
released Turn Your Heart 
Toward Home. In this bold 
new film series. America’s 
most trusted family life ex
pert brings his vast ex
perience to bear on one of 
society’s most pressing 
challenges, the protecting 
and strngthening of family 
relationships.

The f irs t discussion- 
provoking film of this six- 
part series, A Father Looks 
Back, will be shown at Cisco 
High Sr'hool on January 19th, 
at 7 p.m. The remaining five 
films will be shown on Mon
day n igh ts , beginning

January 26 thru February
23.

Citing exam ple a fte r  
familiar example. Dr. Dob
son portrays the preasurea 
todays parents are suscepti
ble to. He reminds them of 
so c ie ty 's  slide tow ard  
humanism and the under
mining influences of radio, 
television, films and the 
press, which can only be 
counterbalanced by a loving 
home w here C hristian  
values are instilled from an 
early age.

A swelling majority of 
A m ericans sense the 
vulnerability of their own 
families and are willing to 
make all com m itm ents 
necessary to preserve them. 
Dr. James and Shirley Dob
son urge those individuals to 
get involved and return to 
the traditional values upon

which famUtM are 
created and nurtured. Turn 
Your Heart Toward Home la

a paraonaliy challenging 
film series that every parent 
should see.

Autograph Party  For Bill Neeley 
To Be Held Thursday Night

An autograph party for 
Bill Neeley of Amarillo, 
author of Qiianah Parker 
and His People, will be held 
at the Conrad N. Hilton 
Center in Cisco on Thursday, 
Jan. 15, from 5 until 8 p.m. 
Sponsors for the autograph 
sesaion are Mr. and Mrs. V. 
H. Funk of Cisco.

In a recent interview in the 
Amarillo Sunday News- 
Globe, book critic Mary Kate 
Tripp wrote, "In what must 
surely be the definitive book

on Quannah Parker^ Neeley 
tells of the chief’s later 
years, his f/unily, his shrewd 
management of tribal af
fairs, and the influence of the 
Peyote religion on the Com- 
anches.” Dr. H. Allen Ander
son of the Panhandle-Plains 
Historical Museum, said of 
Neeley’s book, "At last the 
real Quanah is subtly reveal
ed."

The general public is in
v ited  to a tten d  the 
autography party.

HAN0ICAPPE07 Ym  Cm  AttMri Mr hiMrals mMI Wakes.
Our facilitiet make it M tiar for tho handicapped.

Our floor pliui and equipment nmke the 
handicapped more comfortable in time of 
stress. Call os so we are prepared.

CISCO P u n c ro l H om o
203 W. 7th St. Cisco. Tox Burnt 

Chambers

Coke
Products

QUICKWAY
Grocery-Dall-Bokury

»129
2 lite r 
Bottle

iftb o

\
Mri. Baird's
JIIQ C K
Cokes’' 11

3l*i
Dr. Pepper

1 6  o z . B o t t i#

4 7 ^

BAKERY
Fdod Pies
DELI
Com  Dogs 3 ñ

T H E  Thursday,
r i s c o  P R E S S  January 15,1987

The First 
Evongeikai 

Methodist Church
Watt Nwy. 10 

(Across froM HotpHd)
Would Uke to Extend on Invitation

for You to Worship With Us.
Svndoy School • 10 AJA.

Sunday Mocnins * 11 A.M.
Sunday Mght. 7 P.M.

Teoching Yhat The BiMs Is The 
Inspired Word of God.

c104

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

80LC(Hirad,Hlltoii, Ave., Cisco 
..AA^3Siror Night 44M642

One of thè flneit three bedroom dwellings located on 
paved street'cloM to stores and churches, remember 
we are r e d w ^  prices on all property.

Rock bouae, on two lots, paved street $S,500.00 a
bargala.

North lake shore dwelUag very good, lota of extras, 
we do Bot have a set price.

North shore two story, will have to see to believe.
Hiree bedroom two bath very roomy mobile home, 

down payment and note can be transferred.
307 West 10th Street dwelling 10% down, 10% interest 

and priced rijpkt.
• S f l S t r e e t ,  wd need to tarn this boaaesoleta 

■tattL’ • -7 •.
"■TVfefjf^lfce place on Ballard Street You will Uke i t

Uveable dwelUag on East 14th Street $5000.00.
Two bedroom brick, very alee yard on paved street
Locatloa is 812 Weat 9th Street, ready to move in and 

very weU worth the money, need to settle Estate.
A plot of ground coasisttog of 18 lota, right in the best 

part of town, paved streets, good soil, this is an oppor
tunity. ^

4 acres all utilities and ready to go.
328 a c r e s ^  minerals on hi^w ay.
New three bedroom dwelling, very roomy and lota of 

eirtras, paved street and need to sell.
Two honses sit side by side on paved street could be 

commercial or resideatial property and consider 
$9,588.80 for both.

Good solid dwelling, plenty of ground, paved street 
on West 17th S t, yon will Uke it and priced right

Here it is, two story brick, very good shape, good 
location at 812 West 7th Street, just what you have been 
wanting. At a price you can afford.

Large older dwelling in first class shape, good street, 
need to sell before winter, priced accordingly.

Nice well kept three bedroom on three lota, 22’x22’ 
carport 120’x22’ horse bam, 9 stalls, shop building, 
good storm cellar, other extras.

HARGRAVE INSURANCE
AGENCY

1106 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, Tnx.

Personal So/ns d S#rv/cn For 
Horn* Insuroncn 

*^Car Insuroncn'
i/^Commnrcial Businnss Insuroncn 

Mobiln Homn Insuroncn A
Trovni Troilnrs

Boot Insuroncn 
^ Lifn Insuroncn 

Bonds Of All Kinds
Shirley A. Hargrove

442-2337
o m

NOW W faN DEVELOP 
AND PRINT YOUR FILM 

THE SAME DATI

Overnight is too long to wait for your 
photographs. Now you can have them back 
the SAME DAY. With sparkling color prints 
made on the finest Kodak paper. All that, 
and we can save you money, too. Bring in 
your film today for top quality, on-sfte 
service- disc, 110,10 and 135.

Cotton’s Studio
*?hotography Is Our Busineaa” .  
3 0 0  West Olii SniWt Cisco 

817 /442-2565
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Obitnarios
Flautta HeM(

RANGER • Flausa M. 
Hess, 86, died Sunday at a 
local hospital.

Services were 2:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Evergreen 
Cemetery with the Rev. 
Jerry  Speer officiating, 
d irec ted  by E dw ards 
Funeral Home.

Bom in Sardis, Okla., she 
moved to Ranger in 1940.

She and her late husband, 
Edward Hess, owned Hess 
Grocery for 30 years. She 
retired in 1975.

She was a member of the 
Missionary Baptist Church 
in Oklahoma.

Surv ivors include a 
daughter, Eddie L. Hess of 
Ranger; two sons, Ronald 
Hess of Ranger and J.C. 
Hess of Cisco; a sister of 
Merkel; two grandchildren; 
and four great* 
grandchildren.

Minnie Roberts

EAST1.AND - Minnie l>ee 
Roberts. 82, died Sunday at a 
Denton hospital.

Services were 11 a m. 
Monday at the Ranger 
Church of Clirist with Ronnie 
liowe officiating. Burial was 
3;30 p.m . Monday at 
Elmwood Memorial Park, 
directed by Jack Schmitz 
and Son Funeral Home of 
Denton.

Bom in Indian Territory, 
she was a retired seamstress 
and a member of the Church 
of Christ.

Survivors include her hus
band, Roy Henry Roberts of 
Flastland; four sons, Roy 
Roberts of Arlington, Gene 
Roberts of Plano, Jerry 
Roberts of Abilene and Jim 
Roberts of Denton; a sister, 
Bernice Rainey of Eastland; 
a brother. Tommy Moss of 
Palestine; 13 grandchildren; 
and 10 great-grandchildren.

Alice Williford

E ASTI .AND - Ante Fullfct > 
Williford, 95, of Roundup. 
Mont., ffirriierly oTEIasUAiMl, 
died last Wednesday in 
Roundup.

Services were 2 p.m. 
Satu rday  at E astland  
t^einetery, directed by Bak- 
ker Funeral Home. The Rev. 
E.R. I.anham officiated.

She was born in Arkansas 
and moved to Roundup, 
Mont., in 1979 from 
{■^stland. She attended the 
United Pentei’ostal Church 
in Eastland.

Survivors include a son, 
Holland B. Fuller of Roun
dup, Mont., three grand
sons; and 14 g re a t
grandchildren.

WE CARE ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specializing in physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.

BACKACHES

HEADACHES
Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul

Chiropractor 
Telephone 647-3821 

454 Pine Stree, Ranger

Page Baxendale
STRAWN • Page Bazen- 

dale, 17. died Saturday at a 
Fort Worth hospital.

Services were 1 p.m. Mon
day at the Mount Marion 
Cemetery, directed by Ed
wards Funeral Home of 
Strawn.

Bora in Strawn. he was a 
longtime Palo Pinto and 
Eastland County resident.

He was employed at the 
Oil City Drug Store and 
re tire d  from  G eneral 
Dynamics in Fort Worth in 
1964.

He was a member of the 
Presbyterian Church and the 
Strawn Masonic Lodge No. 
906 AF&AM. He received his 
50-year pin from the Masonic 
l/)dge in 1977.

Survivors include his wife. 
Ora Baxendale of 
Grapevine; a son, Charles L. 
Baxendale of Burleson; two 
sisters, Alice Goble of 
Burleson and Una Forrest of 
Cleburne; a grandson; and 
two great-grandsons.

Dorothy Tidwell

BIG SPRING - Dorothy 
Tidwell, 70, died Friday nror- 
ning at a local hospital.

Services were 2 p.m. Mon
day at Nalley-Pickle k  
Welch Rosewood Chapel 
with Royce Clay officiating 
B urial was in T rin ity  
Memorial Park.

She attended school in 
Ranger. She moved to Big 
Spring in 1934 and managed 
the Goliad School in Big Spr
ing for 24 years before her 
retirement.

She was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include her hus
band, Roy Tidwell of Big 
Spring; two daughters, Pat 
Cosby and Helen Tidwell, 
both of Jackson, Fla.; three 
sons, John Tidwell of Big 
Spring, Gary Tidwell of 
Houston and Roy Tidwell Jr. 
of Timmonsviile, S.C.; three 
brothers, Roton Quinn of San 
Angelo and Russell Quinn 
and Bill Quinn, both of 
Dallas; and two sisters. 
Hazel Quinn and Muriel 
Kesner, both of Dallas; 
seven grandchildren; and 
two great-grandchildren.

D A . H e a th e rin g to n

MINGUS - D.A. Heather- 
ington, 75, former mayor of 
Mingus, died Saturday at a 
Ranger hospital.

Services were 2 p.m. Tues
day at the First United 
Methodist Church of Gordon 
with the Rev. Fred Keese of
ficiating, assisted by the 
Rev. Art Torpey. Burial was 
in Old Gordon Cemetery, 
d irec ted  by E dw ards 
Funeral Home of Strawn.

Fences.

S te in m a n  F enc inq

(817) 647-1946
tEE 00V STEINMAN 

eO  BOXtS«EASTLANO*TX 76448

•  c h a m l i n k  f e n c in g

•  R ES lO EN T IA t

•  CO M M EnCIA I.

•  PM VACY FEN C E

•  W HITE WOOD

•  R ED W O O D

•  C ED A R

•  FARM  FEN C IN G

•  CU STO M  G A T E S

•  W ELD IN G

104Aik About CAR-PORTS 8 METAL BLHLOINOS

It's InventorY Timef ^
LET us DO IT RHt YOU 
GOT lavwitory Sirvico

«■T a M r Ml (siritn-ssw

Born in Strawn, he was a 
lifelong Palo Pinto County 
resident.

He worked in the West 
Texas oil fields for 29 years. 
He later worked as a pipeline 
inspector for Shell Pipe Line 
Co. and he retired in 1963. He 
continued to inspect 
pipelines for Shell Pipe Une 
Co. several years after 
retirement.

He was Mayor of Mingus 
for 10 years.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mabel (Mrs. D.A. I Heather- 
ington of Mingus; two sons, 
Jam es Heatherington of 
I,ouisville, Ky., and Der- 
wood H eatherington of 
Cisco; a daughter, Lynda 
I Mrs. Gene) Morris of 
Strawn; a sister, Carolyn 
H eatherington  of Fort 
Worth: 11 grandchildren; 
and two g re a t
grandchildren.

Orvie Green

ClSCO-Orvie L. Green, 
retired U.S. Army brigadier 
general, died Friday at an 
Eastland hospital.

Services were 4 p.m. Sun
day a t the Oakwood 
Cemetery with Jim Hatcher 
officiating, directed by Cisco 
Funeral Home.

He was bora February 15, 
1907, in Lubbock. He moved 
from Albuquerque, N.M. to 
Cisco in 1961.

He was a career man with 
the U.S. Army and after 
World War II served with the 
New Mexico N ational 
Guard.

He was a member of the 
Church of Christ and the 
widower of Olivia Mayer 
Green. She died in 1900.

Survivors include a sister, 
Anita (Mrs. J.B.) Morrisset 
of San M arcos; th ree  
nephews; and four nieces.

Hospital
Report
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APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
You’re invited to visit our apartment 

community. See our 1&2 bedroom, newly 
decorated units. Frig., stove, dishwasherÄ 
dbposal,central heat & a le . Cable & HBO 
individually metered. Central laundry .All 
electric. WUllumish. Highest quality- 
Modest price. ROYAL OAKS APTS.
1304 Royal Lane, Cisco 442-3232.

t !3 S .
Jack Johnton ConHructum

N ew  Homes - Add O n's • Rem odels • C e lla rs • House Leveling 
, Custom Log Homes • Plum bing

Box 176 647-3679
Oldsn, Tsxas 76466 Jock Johnson

HOUSTON’S 
FABULOUS

^ MOTOR INN
6700 SOUTH MAIN

'̂ THE GREAT HOTEL 
FALL DISCOUNT SALE'M
-OOOOTMIOUGN JAN. 31« m 7 -

4 1 5  iM N itilH l I m m s

• C ^ T V
•V ira t is f l

•VsHlsstk BssI 
•CdMsMSshss 
•NIsri  Psvatsr •M dsvsl , 

• Isss iS s rv k s  
•F rssN rU sf 

, ,  « frss lc s

713>S22-2811
HOUSTON, TEXAS

I  S M i s  to  A i l i s i s i i A  M n e s i M  a s 4  M M s iw s ild

EastUndMemorial
The following patients 

have rtleaaed their names 
for publication in this 
n ew ^ p er:
Albert E. White 
Katherine Jo Ann White 
H.A. Miller 
Cyrus Douglas Justice 
Kristi K. Graham 
Martha A. Parsons 
Tom S. Estes 
Judy K. Beach 
Totiunie Tucker, Sr.
Zedie S. Cagle 
Mildred F. Naylor

Ranger General
William McDonald 
CoUie Woods 
Thomas Bankston 
Robert Burkett 
Maggie Crawford 
Barney Alderson 

There is a total of 11 pa
tients in Ranger Hospital.

Bowling
Report

Thursday Mornlnf Ladles 
FallLeagne

You can tell everyones Just 
getting back from the 
holidays not one two hundred 
game was shot, but some 
nice 500 series was rolled. 
High series for today was 
shot by Sharon Higgins with 
a nice 535. Sharon bowls on 
Rose’s Snow Cones Team. 
Bowling on the Eastland 
County Bowling Center 
Team Cathy Doyle rolled a 
532 and abo Reba Moore 
shot a 502 series. June Wood 
bowled a 502 series.

Better luck next week.

Thursday Night Couples Fall 
League

High game of the night

Some names have been 
withheld upon the request of 
the patients.

was rolled up by Howard 
Lankford with a nice 237 and 
ended up with a 609 aariea. 
D.D. Allen ndled a nice 231 
and ended up with a H6 
aeries. Howanl and D.D. 
bowl on the Bryana Ai4o 
Supply Team.

June Wood bowled a 223, 
and 200 game and ended up 
with a 571 seriaa. Don PowoU 
bowling on the Olney Sav
ings Team had a good game 
of 200. Ron Carroll and Don 
Hull bowling on the Carndl 
Electric Team, Ron had a 
523 series and Don rolled a 
540 series.

On the Bagwell Motors 
Tesm, Jan Bagwell had a 522 
series and Holman Bagwell 
had a 502 series. Leo Gann 
bowling on the Beauty Con
nection team shot a 511 
series.

Donnie Cate bowling on 
the Jedies team rolled a 519 
series.

Congratulations bowlers.
Tuesday Night Ladles Fall 

League
High game of the League 

was bowled by Nelda 
Cockrell with a nice 209

game and ended up with a 
517 aeries. Betty Bittler roil
ed a good 537 aeries. Cathy - 
Do^e rolled a I l f  aeries and; 
Margaret Hatfield shot a '  
nice 507 series. Nelda Gary- 
■hot a 506 aeriaa and Hasel 
Collins shot a 600 aariaa. ) 

Congratulationa bowlera.

Wednesday Night Ladies. 
Fall League

There was some 500 series 
bowled but not any 200 
games. June Wood rolled 566 
aeries. Edna Stacy rolled a 
543 series.

Lone Cedar 

Scramble Set
There will be a golf scram

ble at Lone Cedar Country 
Gub Sunday, January 18. 
Tee off time will be 1 p.m., 
weather permitting.

NOTICE
Real nice 14x60 2 bedroom mobil home 
with all new applianeea For Sale.
A real nice 2 bedroom mobile home with 
nice watiher/dryer, »love & refrigerator, 
furniuhed with utilitie» paid For Rent.

Sunshine Valley 
Mobile Home P ark  «wM

Call Leona Fay Morton 442-1365_____

ROOFING CONTRAaOR
MAX SQUIERS SR.

653-2354
Afttr AtOO

Built up roofs ond shingles 
Now Work.Guorantood K

Ui
U

ALL Jumpuuit»

50% OFF
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January 15,1987

STORAGE -
You Kæ^îTié1(èy

629-2683

I 
I 
I 
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I .A r r i v i n g

Daily

STOREWIDE SA]
35 to 55% OFF!

One Group Robe»

50% OFF

I
One Group Dre»««*» |

40% OFF
One Group DreH»e», (]oat», Sweat»hirt», Blouse», Lace

Collar», ARIS Knit Glove», Hats, Scarve« -35-55% OFF 
One Group Purse» - 25% OFF

Buy 1 Pair Pantie» at Reg. Price, Get 2nd Pair for ^  P r i c c !
Buy 1 Pair Hane» Howe at Reg. Price, Gel 2nd Pair at V2 Price!

One Group Merchandise - .3 0 0

IS e tc ALTMAN’S STYLE SHOP;
109 W. Main 

Eastland 629-1150
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S a v e  Ora
Ait Season Radiais

T iem po  Racfial
^ 2 9 * ®

P 155  6 0 R 1 3  W hitew all 
No trade needed

S te e l t>elted radial 
co n ttru ct io n  for 
alrength tread w ear 
and fue l efticier^cy

F le x ib le  BidewaUs 
tor a sm ooth nde 
T h e  O rig ina l All 
Se axo n  R ad ia l

WUNowatiSift
M..I PfIiCE

MeiSS*
P165/80fl13
P185/80R13
P185/75m4
P195/75R14
P205'75R14

$ 4 liS
844.50 
846.40
850.50 
$54.95

WMttWtNtuo
sail HKCf 

■mmS*
P205/75R15
P215/75R15
P225/75R15
P235/75R15

855.85
858.70
860.60
864.40

8-cy l

E n g in e  T u n e-U p
For m ost c a r t  with • le c iro n ic  ignition ty t te m t

$S9  ̂ ^69 > *79
IrK ludet Computorigod Er>glr>« PorlfornTtnco A ntly tit
C h e ck  battery ita rtm g  Adtuxt carb ureto r where
charg ing  com bustion  ap p licab le  E x tra  charg e
ty s iem g  Insta ll new if carburetor rem oval
spark  plug« Se t hmmg ig r>ecetsary

VRurrantwd • months St % 000 H«tl«a wlwchovwr cemua Nrsi

O V R  PRI€Æ  O N  
DEPENDABLE  

B IA S P L ^ T iR E S

$ 2 9 8 0

O il Filter^ C h a s s is  L u b e , 
&  O il  C h a n g e

Lubricate chassis drain oil and 
S M M s  re fill with up to five quarts of

maior brand motor o il. and install 
a new oil filter Note special 

d iesel oil and filte r type may result in 
extra charges
O il brands may vary by location

A 7 8 .I3  W h ila w .ll 
W ith old tire

Power 
Streak 11

ic
n m m m i

t in

B78 14 
C78 14 
D78-14 
E78 14 
F78 14 
G78 14

OwNM t

S30.80
$32.40
833.30
834.60
839.60 
840.SS

H78 14 
E78-15 
F78 15 
G78-15 
H7B 16 
L78-16

844.10
837.00 
841.66 
842.60 
844.30
847.00

SAVE O N  
R A D IA L S  
FOR PE€XUPS,
VANS. A N D  RVa!
Wkangler All Season Radial^

V..

r jg i9s rrjORiMI1IUC.XW«»Ctwe Runfw C No IradW h«8Hl**rl

OeMMWMR LiMtr m iS!. .¿'lln
SAIE HKCE

«SeSS*
rooRte c 8 M.SO
IT215/75R15 c 8 fU 60
tT235/75Al5 à S1M.10
LR70-16 0 »0 37 8121 60

tíg. FITperMrt
lAlt PKICt

BOOR166 D 8 66 68
875R16 5 0 30 40 8116.46
MOR165 D t1 11 8122.T0
LT315/00R16 0 »0 35 till  10
LT23S/aSAie 31 35 I1M.ÌÒ

SAL8 XNDa MARCH t1 .

m m
Ju st Say 
Charge ttt

G o o d y e a r  
T a ke  M e  H o m e

G o o o / y £ ^  ”

You may use the S ilve r Cerd^*^ from Citibank 
or any of these other ways to buy Am erican 
Exp ress • Carte B lanche • Choice • D iners 
Club • D iscover • M asterCard • Visa
MAIM C H U C K  -  If we M il out Of youf S ite  w e  wtH teetie you a  rem Chech aMU4in«iufurede*<vef>ettf>eetfverTi«edp7tce

Everisto Jiminez 
Monogor 315 E. Muln 629-2662

Hovret
7-5 Sot.



The
PEO PLE’S FORUM
Oplfil«iit eHpresshd h «r« úm not nhccMsarlljr 
reflect the epliiloiie •! this newpepaper.

I’ve Been 
Wrong
Before

by GoieM S. Clark 
In fact, if things turned out 

like I wanted them to I would 
probably still be disap* 
pointed because it would be 
too much of a surprise. How 
pessemistic can I get?

Since this is the season for 
predicting what the new 
year will bring and it is 
always the season for getting 
money, how about going into 
fortune telling?

I saved papers with 
predictions by those sup
posedly the nation’s best and 
even included one by a man 
claiming to be a Christian 
preacher. At the end of the 
year I checked them out. 
Now is sure fortunate for 
those prophets that we don’t 
do as they did in ancient 
times because that preacher 
and other “prophets” would 
have been stoned to death 
because their prophesies 
failed.

So, try it yourself. Save 
those papers in the bottom of 
a drawer or elsewhere. At 
the end of the year consider 
how many predictions failed.

Now, I will prophesy an 
airplane disaster (because 
we have several each year.) 
Then I will predict that two 
or more well known actors 
and actresses will be divorc
ed. If I traveled in such 
circles it should be a cinch to 
even give names of those 
most unstable or already 
fighting behind the scenes.
So, discounting such natural 
happenings, how many real 
prophesies by mystics do 
materialize? VERY VERY 
FEW

I might rather prefer tell
ing fortunes by cards or 
reading tea leaves. That way 
I wouldn’t have to look 
anybody in the eye as I 
4BnH>thef»«'line<of bull. "n-<ir' 
in  remembered an"'«ld '"‘ 

sMIor's trick of going to an 
amusement park and from a 
spot affording a good view 
yelling. “Hey MARY.” With 
a quick eye the swab tries to 
spot what girls start looking 
around to see who called 
(naturally preferring to see 
one without an ugly escort.) 
Then he makes his way 
through the crowd to her and 
says, "Remember me.” She 
doesn’t but while trying to 
figure out how he knew her, 
contact is made. O.K. So you 
don't want one named Mary, 
then try any other common 
female name and in a crowd 
you find several. Exotic 
named chicks were out of 
luck.

My point here is that when 
I went out of curiosity to a 
s p ir itu a lis t  m eeting  I 
recognized the same game. 
The "medium” went into her 
“trance” and said, “Behind 
the lady on the third row I 
see a little old lady in a white 
apron. She has her hair done 
up in a bun on the back of her 
head. She is trying to tell me 
her name it is — I can’t quite 
get it clear enough. It is M—
M- It is Mary or Martha or 
Margaret Come on now, 
dear readers, who doesn't 
have a relative deceased

M.H. Perry
Insurance 

104 N. Lamar 
Eastland, Tx.

Phone 629-1566  

#L ife  Insurance

•  Universal Life

•  Hospitalization

•  Group

•  Cancer

•  Medicare
ii.
•  Supplement

who wore a white apron, did 
her hair as most women used 
too, and had one of those 
most common names? If all 
else failed and the sucker did 
not respond as in that case, 
“Yes, I recognize Aunt Mar
tha” . Then the “ vision” 
would have to fade as it is 
n a tu ra lly  d ifficu lt to 
penetrate the mists

However, the mark was 
made so the “reading con
tinued , “ You have 
something worrying you”. 
(But doesn’t everybody have 
problems in this world?) 
“Now this problem shouldn’t 
worry you so because in a 
while it will go away, in I get 
the number three, yes, your 
aunt says ‘three’ but I don’t 
get whether it is three days, 
weeks or months.” Now aint’ 
that great? Within three 
weeks or months almost any 
of our problems are resolved 
for better or worse and 
worry never helped.

We survive and old wor
ries are replaced by newer 
and supposed bigger ones 
but the lady at the meeting 
went home assured that dear 
old Aunt Martha was looking 
a fte r  her. More 
sophisticated methods of 
gulling the suckers are 
always being dreamed up 
but as P.T. Bamum said, 
“ There’s a sucker born 
every minute.” People even 
seem eager to be clipped.

If you wonder whether 
anyone could really contact 
the dead or otherwise tell 
your fortune or whether I 
believe they might I will say 
that I would be afraid of 
where such power, if real, 
came from. Prophesy in 
scripture was most often to 
national leaders and effected 
all, but Christ said not to con
cern yourself about tomor
row. It will be bad enough 
when it gets here. Besides, 
you can’t guarantee you will 
be here tomorrow or if so 
that I will be here for you to 
say, “ I told you so.”

H oroscopes a re  very 
dtpular’ hut when die’’ 
planets were in a straight 
line a short while back there 
were all sorts of predictions 
but nothing new or fantastic 
happened. If we have a 
future, I will guarantee that 
many will try to predict it 
while vastly more will 
believe them regardless of 
how many times it just 
doesn't come true.

Ufhta From The 
Chriitian World
■ r J«w  mlm  C lm la ad --------

LOOKING TOWARD THE 
SUN

Sunflowers were con
sidered a pest on the ranch 
where my husband lived. 
They grew in abundance. 
One year a sunflower came 
up in their back yard near a 
water pipe. They usually 
chopped the sunflowers 
down,' but this plant they 
missed.

When the sunflow er 
bloomed they noticed how 
beautiful the flower was. Its 
blossom was large but 
delicately formed. As the 
family watched this flower 
they observed that every 
morning the sunflower turn
ed its face and pointed it 
toward the early morning 
sun. On a cloudy day it seem
ed to search for the sun and 
still followed its usual pat
tern of turning eastward in 
the morning and westward 
in the evening.

What was really strange, 
the sunflower seemed to 
know the sun was there even 
though it was invisible at 
times. Titus writes in 2:11 
(literally translated), “For 
the grace of God’s favor and 
any benefit received from 
Him may be said to be God’s 
grace. There is grace and 
beauty in the words, “hath 
shone forth.” As the sun 
rises in the east and shines 
out it enlightens the whole 
world. The liOrd Jesus, the 
Sun of righteousness, also 
arises on the whole human 
race “with healing in His 
wings. And as the light and 
heat of the sun are denied to 
no nation or individual, so 
the grace of the Lord Jesus 
also shines out upon all.

We need not always try to 
know the logic of following 
the Son of God, but whether 
in fair weather or cloudy, we 
can be assured that He is 
alwayi'thfere. ’

Letter To The
Editor

Thursday, 
January 15,1987

Dear Editor;
I enjoyed this Jan. 10th 

paper t^ a u s e  it was a 
newspaper with news in
stead of so many adv. and 
Realestate ads -

I know a paper has to have 
paid advertisement and 
R ea les ta te  to opera te . 
Without stories - opinions 
(need not be the opinion of 
this newspaper) is good for

your paper. I like the articles 
of Gordon S. Clark, in the 
“People’s Forum” . “I could 
be Wrong” • I don’t agree 
with every article but it 
makes good reading and 
food for thought • maybe 
more people will write, 
about what they like or don’t 
like, at least a page of the 
“Forum” gives a chance to 
express gripes or good deeds 
that makes a good paper.

I know three people have 
told me recently they just 
d idn ’t take  the paper 
anymore because there was 
nut enough news - I sent a 
gift subscription to one that 
had not renewed because he 
needed the paper.

I use to write an article on 
“visitors” - I like to know 
“Who Visits Who” - 1 like to 
hear when someone comes 
home from vacation all 
about their trip - also any 
news about people who used 
to live here. The Telegram is 
sent out to lots of 
Eastlanders that used to live 
here and take the paper out 
of the state • More would 
take it, if there was an effort 
to collect news as well as 
advertisement - everyone 
does not advertise but likes 
news.

I once visited and asked 
the city commissioners 
meeting a question, I was 
put down - 1 vote I own three 
other houses besides my 
home - 1 have lovely people 
living in my rent houses • To 
the city you could stay home 
and never be interested in 
anything - even the cemetery 
problem • they just do not 
listen to individuals even if 
there are several hundred in
dividuals trying to say 
something - they do as they 
please - We are nothing. 
After asking about 4 dif
ferent problems and not one 
was even considered you 
know the next time you wont 
vote for anyway.

The Majestic Theatre idea 
is the greatest improvement 
to our community. The Ritz 
in Cisco is the greatest in 
Cisco. Getting two new con
venience stores will be an 
asset also.

I was out of coffee when I 
saw the grocery sale that 
“Tasters Choice” was 8 oz. 
for $6.99. So I put that one my 
list along with (a bottle of 
rubbing alcohol) that was on 
sale. The disappointment 

.was each,«rticHv.V<(«s,jrp^ 
ed 10 cents and put on sale - 
coffee was 7.09 and marked '  
down 10 cents called Sale 
price • So was the alcohol 
marked down 10 cents and 
called sale • If I can’t save at 
least a quarter off on any 
item called Sale Price I just 
don’t go back to be fooled 
again.

The stores have more bent 
cans and razor cut packages 
on the shelves ttey 
have ever had - more com
petition will lower prices and 
a better choice of places to 
buy groceries, will be fíne.

’Die news like “Letters to

the Editor” are very in
teresting • I enjoyed Bernice 
Prescott’s letter, Julia Wor
thy’s column, Viola Payne’s 
interviews and opinions. 
Terry Wilson’s news on 
fishing. Bob Harbins’s little 
readings, even Fullen Motor 
Co.’s “Laugh For the Day.”

We have been in Eastland 
since 1919 and have seen a lot 
of changes - I've had my 
Beauty Bar 30 years and 
Harvey has had his Electric 
Shop 40 years.

I could write a book on the 
“Rights and Wrongs” that 
have occured in this small 
town - “Some Good and 
Some Bad” from "HeVe to 
There” - 1 like to see all new 
improvements.

From Chamber of Com
m erce, c ity , schools, 
businesses, concerts and 
plays, court house, telephone 
problems, doctors, “What 
Hat Touched Our Lives” 
from “ Home to Churches”.

The adv. “in churches" 
one sentence added to 
(Inspiration Church of God 
at City Limites Hwy 80 East) 
it sounds like we meet in 
P.O. Box 167,

Be sure and listen to 
“Coffee with the Pastor” 9 
a.m. KEAS-Radio. Eastland 
is very fortunate to have 2 
FM stations on AM radio sta
tion and air port, and so 
many fine churches, a lovely 
youth center at C^amp In
spiration with State Camp 
ground in our city with large 
area buildings 5 dormitories, 
bath houses, and rest rooms, 
beautiful swimming pool, a 
place where youth camps 
are growing each year and 
the meeting hall for large 
family meetings and reu
nions - also 44 hook-ups tor 
mobile homes and campers 
during EHS Homecoming 
here every five years. There

is even a shelter for meals 
and beds for those needing 
help temporarily thur asking 
police or m in is te ria l 
alliance. A large senior 
citizen center. Every kind of 
store and business can be 
found in this quiet little town.

This is God’s Country and 
lovely people abound 
(abundantly).

Interested In a 
Better Home Town 
Lula Mae Basham

Buckle Up I 
itV

Th« Lowi

Dr. C. Evw«lt KoopOincer:
Do You Know Tho 
rio ts?
As Ute Surgeon General of 
the United States, I know 
the facts about cancer. I f  
you are  over 50, as I am, 
you should KN OW 'TH E, 
FACTS, too.
For a  FREE publication,’tuurau rifln roi noru
O m  M ", call the  Cancer 
Inform ation Service.

Call toll-free todayl 
1-800-4-C;ANCER*

ICANCtllMFOmilMTIONSfllVICEl-800-4-€ANG»l
*ln Hawaii, call 80S-624-1234 
In Alaaka. call I-800-S3S SOTO 
In Waahington, D.C., call a02-63S-67D0

David & Quetta’s
020'8O8O

M  FM S Mfiatw 
Sportwear

60% Off
Shoot Too
620-I030

AH FaH & Winter 
Shoes

60% Off
l ’20  East

yex t To Friendship Inn

Keen's Barbecue
Open

11:00 a .m .  • 1:30 o m . 
4:00 p.fli. - 6:00 p.m.

1411 West Main, 
EasHand

' Serving BOrbociiO' 
and All

The Trimmings
Corry-Out Only 

GdMn's Wokomo

629-2649

”1 lost 42 lbs. 
and found a 
’ brand-new 

Cathy.”
—Certiy D««h

"ThFNUTII/SVSriM* 
Pfogrpm Kja t hMogrd
my life t wm about toe kmlieO 
penon to ibe worid when I wen 
overwetghi ThaTt why I loved 

Fhe < ounArioTA at 
NUTII/SYS1IM TtkpyKavemc 

the suftport I needeif to keep 
gotna I kw  42 Kh  to totir 

montm, «nd I like myAetf a 
whole lot better nowl"

•  IVeS Inc
Aspripts vjiy, w don 
ihfw fStsvl mi mh km

We Succeed 
Where Diets 

Fail Your
nutrì system'

1'

Lose All The 

Weight You Want

D.L, KINNAIRD insurance....
GENERAL 

INSURANCE
Says Tbonfc You 

fostfomf County 
I I  for 65 YearsI

^  104 5. Seaman
629-2544 629 1116
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Better To Have 
And Not Need
Than To Need 
And Not Have

GO MAYS
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»199 Program
Cost

This Does Not Include The Exdusive 
Nvtri/system Foods.

Expires Jon. 19
Bock-forty Shoppkig Contor

Hwy 80 E. 1-30 Accou (817)629-3343

JANUARY SALE
2 5 %  O F F

Ladies'

Men‘

Huberduslier} For inter 
Couts and Full Bl oiises 
Group of Dresses 
Large Group Shoes & Boot»

Stetson Felt Hats 
Arrow Shirts
Jo<>key & Arrow Sweaters 

— Haggar Coats & Slacks
Men^s S A S  

Casual Leather

Shoes 4 6 ^

5 0 %  O F F
Ladies'

Groups of Sportsw ear 
^ inter Gow ns & Robes 
Sweaters
Hickey Mouse Big Tops 
Group of Shoes &: Boots

< I . K A R A \ « y S P K r i A I «
Kids* IN ikes «St Kaepas - 19’«
Group kid's & l.udies^ Shoes - 10**
All DEXTER Shoes For Men - 10“  OFfl

GREER'S
Dt p artm c 'n t S tore 

On the  Square 
fa s tlo n d , Texos

SAS
Lace-Up or Loafer

S h o e s  3 9 * »
-It

NOTICE
All State Services

Subject: Telephones

Beginning Jan. 1, 1987, in compliance with the Federal 
Communications Commission, each residential and 
business single line telephone customer will become respon
sible for the installation and maintainance of the telephone 
wiring in their homes or buildings. This will include not only 
the jacks, but also the wires that run along the baseboard or 
those concealed in walls, plus the telephone lines that run to 
the connector box on the premises. You’ll be responsible for 
any repairs needed on these facilities.

All State Services is your full provider for telephone ser
vices. We install, repair, remodel all jacks, wiring and 
telephones!

The telephone company could charge up to $75.00 per ser
vice call, so give us a chance to prove to you that we can 
equal or surpass the quality of service and beat their prices!

I have had 18 years experience with Southwestern Bell 
Telephone in Dallas ancKwould like your business.

Please Call If Needed: All State Services (817)647-5257

AU-STAn-SERVICES

Wtspm Untr 
647-S2S7

16 y if*  i i p i r i t M t

701 Ml 
Tk.

Telephone Systems 
Residential 
Business 
Commercial
lOMile Radius-Same Day 
Service
Decorator-ITT-ATT-SWB 
and MoiitOUicrf
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The Cisco Chsmber of 
Commerce Banquet will be 
hdd Friday night, Jan. S3, at 
the Cisco Junior College 
Agriculture Building. Direc
tor Ehnma Watts has been 
named chairman of the ban
quet arrangements commit
tee, and various details are 
being worked out. Dr. Don 
Newberry, president of 
Howard Payne University, 
Brownwood, will be the ban
quet speaker. The 1987 plan 
o( worii for the Chamber of 
Commerce will be announc
ed during the program, and 
awards will be presented to 
outstanding local citizens.

A reward for identification 
and apprehension of persons 
responsible for the recent 
Oakwood Cemetery van
dalism has been announced 
by the Cisco Crimestoppers 
Association. The exact 
amount of the award has not 
been finalized, since funds 
continue to be donated to it. 
The vandals entered the 
cemetery and turned over 23 
tombstones, some of which 
were damaged extensively. 
The Crimestoppers group 
here is a recently organized 
group of citizens anxious to 
aid in fighting activity in 
Cisco and the area.

The Cisco Chapter of 
AARP will meet Thursday. 
Jan. IS, 6 p.m. at the Corral 
Room in the Laguna Hotel. A 
covered dish dinner will be 
served, and a program 
presented. Country-Western 
music will be performed by 
R.D. Weeks of Eastland and 
.several of his friends. Weeks 
is a well-known fiddler from 
this area, and all are looking 
forward to an entertaining 
evening.

The goal of the Cisco 
Historical Society for 1987 is 
to get a development pro
gram for the four-acre tract 
of land deeded to this 
organization by Cisco Junior 
College. This was stated by 
Or. Ayres Cermin, president 
of the Cisco Historical 
Association, during a talk to 
the Cisco lions Clifb>ecent- 
ly. The doctor foulr-‘ 
structures ready to be mov
ed to the park, which lies just 
east of the Mobley-Hilton 
Hotel. They are the old 
Roc’kway Dynamite House, 
the old Red Gap Postoffice 
building, the M-K-T Railroad 
Weigh building, the Byrd 
School, and a log cabin near 
Moran dating back to the 
1800's.

There will be a family 
night catered dinner for 
members of the Cisco Coun
try Club and their families at 
the club at 6:30 p.m. Thurs
day, January 15. A game 
hour will follow the dinner. 
Mrs. Irene Wende will cater 
the dinner, and the menu will 
include spaghetti, a tossed 
salad, and homemade bread. 
Hostesses include Chairman 
Louise Anderson, Helen 
Surles, Sarah Hounshell, 
Janice McCullough, Dorcas 
Sitton, Helen Crawford and 
Mary Crofts.
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Tna well-known McGniff 
Puppett program has been 
purchased  for Cisco 
Primary School classrooms 
at a cost of 11,690. Funds 
were provided by PADD, the 
Cisco Civic League, the 
Cisco Rotary Club, and other 
service organizations. The 
program includes 26 casettes 
covering such subjects as 
drug abuse, child abuse, 
good citizenship and good 
health practices.

baIr o
A Tea honoring Fred Go

ble, who is retiring from the 
F irst National Bank of 
Baird, was held Sunday. 
January 11, in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Elliott. 
Fred Goble had worked at 
the bank for 39 years, 
holding various positions, 
and eventually becoming 
president. Under his leader
ship the bank celebrated its 
100th Anniversary in 1985 - 
the same bank in the same 
location for one hundred 
years. A large crowd came 
out to wish Goble well in his 
retirement.

The Sheriff’s Posse will 
host a dance Saturday, 
January 17, at the Baird Ac
tivity Center on Third and 
Walnut. Nashville enter
tainer Ray Pack and his 
band, the Halfbreeds, will 
play. The admission will be 
$4 per person and $7 per cou
ple. Pack and his band are 
very popular in Baird - they 
always draw a large crowd. 
The public is invited.

RANGER
Ranger Junior College will 

offer a Spanish Conversation 
Course in the Spring 
Semester. The class will 
meet on Wednesday even
ings from 7 to 9:45 p.m., 
beginning January 21. The 
instructor for the class, Tony 
Betancourt, states that he 
will emphasize the basic 
skills and vocabulary re
quired in everyday situa
tions. This class requires no 
previous knowledge of 
Spanish. For additional in
form ation call R aflgFr

Don Baird, Laboratory/X- 
Ray Technicians at Ranger 
General Hospital, has been 
named “Employee of the 
Year” for 1988 by the 
hospital department super
visors. Don was hired by 
Ranger General Hospital in 
January, 1983, and has been 
a dedicated employee. He 
has shown himself to be a 
friend as well as a super
visor - someone who always 
puts out extra effort on any 
job.

Volunteer Firemen wish to 
thank Gary Cross and Mike 
Hoffman of Gary Cross Con
struction Co., of Stephen- 
ville, for donating a lot of 
work to the finishing of the 
inside of the new Fire Sta
tion. Their skilled work has 
saved the Fire Department 
many dollars and much 
work.

The Ranger Creative Arts 
Gub is sponsoring a water- 
color workshop January 23 
(5:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.) 
January 24 (9-4 p.m.) and 
January 25 (1:00 p.m. - 4:00 
p.m.) at the Gholson Hotel in 
Ranger. The teacher will be 
Ginger Test, watercolorist 
from Abilene, and cost for 
the three-day workshop will 
be $50. All persons interested 
in watercolor are invited to 
attend, but the class will be 
limited to 12. If interested 
call 647-1796 (after 4 p.m.) 
for more information.

EASTLAN D
Becky Bullock, Eastland 

High School Senior, was 
rated as one of the top 40 
flutists in the State in a com- 
pctiton in Lubbock Saturday

moriilhg. She was one o(125 
competing for one of the 
flute positions on the State 
Band. E ight thousands 
players began some months 
ago with some stiff competi
tions, and Becky was the on
ly non-5A finalist in the 
group.

A new edition of 
Crossroads of Texas, a 
publication telling of the 
benefits of Eastland County, 
is being prepared. Plans are 
to publish and distribute it 
early this spring. The effort 
is a county-wide undertaking 
sponsored by Eastland Coun
ty N ew spapers, whose 
owners and managers feel 
that placing this type of in
formation in key places will 
benefit the entire area. The 
new publication will once 
again take the theme that 
Eastland County is the

crossroads site for all k 
of firms, and that the nat 
and human resources 
are second to none. All c 
ty citizens, too, will ' 
copies to keep for refen

The Eastlwd Mem 
Hospital and hospital 
iliary are sponsoring a • 
munity Blood Drive Fr 
January 16, from 4 to 8 
at the hospital. Please 
time for this impoi 
drive.

Thursday, 
January 15,198
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M W  COUPON
'Developing & Printing 

Color Print Film
12 EipOMlfM. . 1.54
iS E x p o tu fM .........2 «36
24 ExpOMITM. . 3.18
36 Exposures.. 4.36
Prices inctucts developing and printing one 
standard sizs pnnt of sscri negativo. (C-41 
Process)
Coupon Must Accompany Order.
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WAL-MART
Clace

Radiator service
I I Cleaning - Rodding Repairing 
I I Auto-Truck-Tractor Radiators
□  N e y v - R g c p r e d r R e b u i i t  8 o d i a t Q j ; s ,

I I Auto Gas Tanks Repaired
□  Auto H eater Service

"Guaranteed Work"
2 0 7  East 6th —  4 4 2 -1 5 4 7  

Jim Butler Richard Butler
$ince 1 9 5 8 c e r SB-1Q4 Since 1 9 7 3

wtienweeoTtieRlawwiw
A-Airline Reservations A Ticketing 

if  Hotel A Cor Rentals 
'A Cruises

if  Domestic A Intemotioiial Tour Pockoges 
-AAnitrok Arrangements

W§ éù oK this and mvefc mort...far fRfff 
Ow has art paid by drfints, Ibdtals and othnr 

intrknt yon ehooto. You NPfiH pay for our sorvkot.
9:00 o.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday 

AM Major Crodit Cords Aecoptod.

BM rty-Talley Travel
Suita 1A 

Bldg.
CoN Today 

629-8504

Give the

Gift o f Travel!
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Draperies

DEN NEED A 
FACE LIFT?

We Have Great Ideas 
At Beil’s

Call or Come By - NOW!

The Most Trusfod Name In Window Covering 
1706 W. Commerce (Hwy. 80 West) Eottland (817)629-1319 |
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M 13 ocm  now Uk«
RBBWNVa fwfWaWW«

weeUr/Oryer coiiMcttom, 
colw, city wotcr. Col JoH at 
M7-1040 t o t a n i  11 3 
KM liN T • I  U é iiMi UoM, 
fir iM  CM*«
IroM. in lon|w , $3S0 a 
Hwntli wMi la a c it. FuratoUd 
cabins osar water, privots tot 
• t  lako lo co . Coll 
IW-734-30SS in Gw w m .

1104

KM UAK Uvoly 1 koOrooa,
2 kalb krkk homo In proetlio 
noi|bborhool, $700. a 
nMOth, $300 soenrHy Oopoiit. 
Coll la rb a ro , o|ont 
030 0301.

M 04

KM U N I: UnfurnislMO boom 
in Osco, ctoso-in, tots of 
cabinots. Cal 443-1S03.

c-104

CMONT PMH I ani II.

1 bolroom from $107, 3 
from $307. Maior 

tooniry faclHios, 
boat ani air, total 

oloctric, losipaor locoratol.

Coasotoontly tocatol at SOO 
a . Salolo, Ustioni, for aM- 
o l Information contact 
Doborab Ostoon, rosilont 

at 030 1473. Moal

KM IINT • 3 bolroooi booso. 
I bolroom booso. 1 ani 2 
bolroom trolor booso, for- 
nisbol. for Solo • àirstroam 
trolor. Cai 030-3304.

TS

Aprs. fO I IENT< I ani 2 
klrm. opts., molorotoly prie- 
ol, wo pay bosk cablo. Cal
047-S3S3 M no onswor coll 
030-2773 or loo monayor ot 
A pt.-33S Elm S t., io 
lonfor. I '  12

T-04

MNT 01 IfASi PUICNASI - 3 
birm ., 116 bath. Nico 
noifhkorhool $435.00  
maath. Cal 020-1031 ahor 
5:00.

T-0

KM MNT 1 onl 2 bolroom 
fornishol opartmonts, in- 
cloMni color TV with romoto, 
o l b»s poM wM NIO, U m - 
Iry facility, $100 loposit, 1 
bolroom $75 wookiy, 3 
baOraam $15 woo^. ClJL. 
030-3005. V

T-50

KM MNT Vary nico tffkioncy 
*t. Nkoly fomitkol 
color T.V. onl store. 

A l bMi pak mclolinp NOO, 
$70.00 por wook $200.00 
month. 034-2I0S.

T-104

KM SA ll (M lIN Ti 3 
bolroom, 2 both, total otoc- 
tifc, control boat onl ak, 
lisbwasbor, woshar/lryor 
hftskRB dMift Hnk fMM# ksek 
yarl. PocM nnl freit traos. 
720 Cbarry, lanpor. Phono 
047-3040 or 047-1315.

T-0

KM IINT - 2 bolroom, 1 bath 
laploi aportmont. Control 
N/A, 034-3315 Monday-Fri- 
loy 1-4:30 or 047-3945 oftor
5 p.m.

T104

KM MNT - EA5TLAND - 3 
bolroom, 1 oitra larpo> torpo 
Kvinf room, with lorpo 
ctoaots, yarl and troos. 
314-341-1133.

T-l

KM MNT - 2 ood 3 
tralar hoosos $150 to $300 
month, ptos $100 socarity 
doposH. Water farnishod. Gas 
coatrol hoathif systom. Cal 
034-1305.

n

FOl lENT - Lorpo two 
bodroom rock homo - Nho now 
condition - noit loor to MVMX 
lalto - not saitablo for smaU 
childron - oniy $275. 
024-1417.

T104

F<M MNT - SmoH farnishod 
hoaso wHh 10 acres, noor
laho Loen Dam. 024-3775. 

s * o n % * • TO*
k , } ____

FOl MNT - 3 bodroom boato, 
wathor/dryer connoction, 
com platoly carpotod, 
$250.00 o month, pías 
$100.00  deposit. Coll 
024-1051 or 024-2007.

T-l

FOl MNT-Mobilo homo, 
14i73, 2 bodroom, 3 bath, 
larfo yard, wHh 3-stol car
port and stornfo baildinp. Coll 
443-1000.

C-104

FOI MNT: WoM farnishod of- 
fkos at a roasonaWo prices. 
Al atlKtias paid. $ocretary 
and compator sorvico 
availabio. Cal 442-3504.

c-104

FOl lENT: Famished 2 
bodroom trailer hoase in 
Osco. All bilt paid. Convo- 
mont location. Call 442-3491.

c-104

MAVfRlCK APAITMlim -1,2  
and 3 kolreom. 2 bolroom 
townhoasos - faly carpotol. 
TV, cablo, NM, ani water 
pan. Stavo, tHshwasbort, 
washer ani Iryor connoctlows.

insolation. 024-1413 or 
024-2003.

TIOS

FOI HASE: trick, 2 Ir ., IVs 
bath, firopioco, parapo coiiinp 
fans, foncol yarl, oicoNont 
noiphborhool in Cisco. 
$300.00 loposit, $325.00 
month. Cali 034-3533, 
442-3037 after 1 p.m. or 
(000) 070-3011.

c-104

ñ ^ B I L E S

FON $AU 01 MNT - Urpo 0 
roam haaso in lanpor, 2 cal-
M p vVMp fWVpWCV # wOTI*lll

$235
. 442-1110, Cisco.

T-S

m
rafrlparatar, Hsbarasbar,

cm SSf-l2M
T il

MOBILES

ONIT ONI U n . SIUIN6 AT 
COST! 00 Molai Palm Harbor 
Doabiowilo, 20 X S3- Uvo 
Thoasanis- Art's
Mopnabomos, 3502 K . Worth 
Nwy., Woothorforl, 
017-554-9401 or
017-441-9274.

c-S

LAST lie  SAVINCSI Two 00 
molol sinplowilot in stock. 
Matt Movol Solinp ot Cost! 
Save Tkoatonls- Art's 
Mapnahomos, 3502 Ft. Worth 
Nwy., Woothorforl. 
017-559-9401 or
017-441-9274.

c-S

MUST SUL - 1903 24i70 
loahlowilo - 4 bolroom, 3 
bath, Ivinp room, dininp 
room, kNchon, bar, vtWty 
room, with control boat ani 
ak. Shown by appohtmont on
ly. 053-2407 oHor 0 p.m.

Tt

PM SAU-MoMto 
14i70, 3 bairssm i, 2 I 
SM W. 2nl Slvaat, Clow. Cal 
117-442-4327 aliar 5 p.m.

C1U4

SH.OO Iowa 1402 WwMaka 
2 bolroom 1 hath. $210 ama- 
tUy for 144 months at 
14.375 porcant API. Cal 
91S-045-337I far maro in- 
formotion. Far paalifial

TIAM-INS WANHOI Trala in 
yaar aM MaMto Hama for a 
Naor Naam ot Art's Oak Creak 
VMapo. Wa naal yaar asol 
lam a. Early, T i .  
415-043-3000.

Cl 04

FM SALE] 3 boOrwm, 1 bath, 
12 X 73 moMto boma with 20 
X SO olMtton kaHt-M. Sits w  
SU' wMa X IN ' ianp tot In 
Gsw . Mast sa l, moka m  af- 
fav. Col 443-37S7 oftor I  
araaklays or oaytimo

C-1M

HOMES

FM SALE, LEASE PIMCNASE, 
N FN IEN T -3  UIraam, 1V6

mMH^wHI| pVâ ^Vp V̂ M
corpat, stavo, Itoharasbor, 
Mspasal, fai krkk, I yoar 
oM. 711 S. Connolloo, 
Eostlan l. 554-0300 or 
554-3014.

T-0

NOME IN TNE COUNTIT 
12-pias acros. 3 bolroom, 2 
both, contrai baat ani ak, 
mkrewovo, sataNHo, coWnp 
font. Cai 053-2453.

T-4

FM SALE - 7S'i10S' tot. 
Corion spot, tomo frait troos, 
locatol in pool noiphborbool. 
Cai 034-0740 oftor 0 p.m. 
ani on wookonlt.

T20

KM SALE: 2 klrm, 1 both 
boato in lanpor. Totaly 
rsmololol, control N/A, Mth 
«wtbor A Dkp., mini hlnls, 
now plambinp A wkinp. Cornar 
tot with lotacboi parapo. Cai 
047-1444. I l i

FM SALE - Naaw, 51, acros.

MISCELLANEOUS ■  HELP WANTED ■  COMMERCIAL

cs

MMILE NOME SPAM for rent 
. $70 ot LsAo Leon. Cai 
024-1941.

'T IN

HOMES
SHORT ON CASN7 SMALL 
DOWN ANO ASSUME - 3 
bolroom, 1 both in lanpor. 
Fancod yarl, torpo sbop. Cai 
Rarbara, opont. 024-1391.

TI 04

rOR SALE IT  OWNER - Ahnast 
now, color t i l inp , 3 
bolrooms, 2 both, fkoplaco, 
voaNol coilnp, contrai baat 
ani ok, attachai  shop ani a l
tra storopo. $41,500. 1007 
West I t h .  Phono 
1-915-547-2520 after 5 p.m. 
Shown by appointmont oniy.

C104

NOUSE FM SAU RT OWNER -
aW r̂e ^^ww^^WMy w

305 W. 4tb, Cisco. Col 
442-3047 or
1-915-043-S2U. *

C52

NOME FOR LEASE: Lorpo boato 
and 3 acres noar lanpor 
tchoelt. Looto with optkn te 
bay. $350/month. Cali 
047-1122 in lanpor. 1104

FM 2731 NW of Rbinp Star. 
Tom mlos W. of Uniaa Cantar. 
Cai 043-4530 ar 043-0759.

T-9

$44 DOWN: 1412 WaaMako, 
3 bolroom, 1 bath, $211 
msnthly for 144 months ot 
14.375 porcant API. Cai 
915-095-3270 far mora in-

FM M LÌ! Daar rffla, 7mm 
Waathorhy map., 3-4 vmfahls 
Waatharhy scapa, 3 U io t 
tbalt, $050. Cai 047-5251 
inlanpar. 1104

SALE) White aniformt- 
Orotsot $10.95; panttaits 
$15.00; thktt $5.00; pants 
$0.95; tops $10.00; tob 
coats $10.95; Marvaloot, 
oil East Ith, CUco.

c-7

HELP WANTED

nXAS OIL COMPANT molt 
matare person for short trips 
sarroanlinp Eastionl. Contact 
castomart. Wa train. Write 
N.F. Oickorton, Pros., 
Soathwostorn Potroloam, Ooi 
901005, Ft. Worth, T i. 
70101.

T5

$00.00 PER NUNEMED PAID 
for rsmaMnp totters from 
bornai Sani saW-nllrossol , 
stamped envatopa far infor- 
m a tlo n  / a p p l l c o t i a n .  
Assaciatas, l a i  95-0, 
Rotola, NJ 07203.

T-14

INTERNATIONAL METAL

c-0
FM SALE • Orkk Vanaar 3 
bolroom, 2 bath boaso ap-
praiimatoty 1400 sp. ft. coR- 
inp fans, fkopIsKO, contra! 
boat onl n k ,n iem ^ 2^ 79A . 
aftor 0 p«nH o N  on 
wookonlt.

no
KM SAU: Two • 2 bolraom 
homos on 2 actas to Ranpar. 
Larpo waihsbap with paast 
paortars, torpa treat, caHnp

haatiap far 
047-3192 In Ranpar

Cal
112

MISCELLANEOUS

FM SALE: Ront ar toasa, 57 
acros ani caNivotion. 20 
acros in postare. Ootwaon 
Nknrel and Sabanns an Form 
to Market Read. Coll coloct 
214-424-2023 or
214-044-2431.

c-10

ttap k a llsr/loalsr in tamo 
opw nrow. Mpk potential 
profit in oar prowtb iaiastry.
(303)759-3200 Ext. 2403.

T5

Nap WANTED - offko kelp
W m v W *  C arn a l*

017-734-2252 far appaiat- 
maat, Cormaa MMhp Co.

T5

HELP WANTED • hporkneo 
marhOt Mnnapar. %ply in 

‘ person Foal fare, 3M Nwy 00 
Wast, Ranpar.

T-104

WANTED - FrionWy cashior, 
aka part-thwo toaali^ attan- 
lant. Apply k  parson Taylor 
Cantor.

T104

HELP WANTED: Now tohinp 
applicatknt for fal-timo onl 
part-time omptoyms. Pick ap 
appMcntkn ot Town A Coan- 
try, 2112 Conrad NHton Avo., 
Cisw.

c-0

KM SALE: 4.90 acres in 
lanpor. Wator, oloctric, 
pbom, sower Hmt, and co
rnant pal for mobito homo on 
property. Cal 047-3124 mor- 
ninps and ovoninpt, or 
047-1200 larinp lay, in 

sr. 17

FMSALEMTRADE 400 acros 
ahmst all in sab-irripatol 
Coastal. Thit it a hiph- 
prolacinp placo for boy or cat- 
tk  that wM cash kasc far 
$50.00 an acro. Prkol to sol 
for $150 an acro. 
II7/I43-5I11.

T-99

FM SALE OT OWNER: 3 M , 1 
3/4 both, rom alaki khehan, 
carnor tot. Apprakal at 
$4S,N 0, prkal ot $31,5N . 
Ucatal ot 1301 Watt 12tb 
Straat, Ckw. Cai 442-1505 
f̂ tr tt̂t̂p̂tîit̂n̂t̂tt ■

c-l

GALLEGOS FIREWOOD FM  
SALE-Mospaito $75 cord; Ook 
$•5 cord. Wo doHvor and 
stock m extra chorpo- Will cut 
wood to any tito modod. 
443-3624, Ckco, aftor 4
p.m.

CIO

SPECIAL SALE-Monual 
Typewriters for $35.00 os k . 
Sm at The Stovon Company, 
205 S. Lomar in Eastlanl.

T-S

LAXE LEON - EXCELLENT LOM- 
TION, boato and dock, wHI 
trade. $44,900. Cal larbara 
ewnor-apont 629-1391 or 
647-1347.

TI 04

SEE US first for yoar commvi 
ciol printinp. Malo to year 
satisfaction at rootonakio 
pricos. Como by The EostIonI 
Tokpram, 215 S. Soaman, 
Eastlanl.

T-104

SEWING MACHINE SALU 4 
REPAIR: Sarvieo Spoetali 
(Naato calk) dona, oR, ol- 
last, only $19.95. Parts ex
tra. AN wark paarantood. Col 
443-1960.

c-104

OERRia MAN naalal far ara! 
sorvka rip. Apply in persan ta
REM Wal Sarvka, Nwy. 0. 
South of Easttonl.

TS

TNE STEVEN COMPANT k  tok- 
inp appMcaNom at 205 S. 
Lamar in Easttonl far a SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE. Rasa 
salory, oxcalant commkston 
pioprem car alawanco. Apply 
in parson.

T-0

320 a. nmet a l Htoo 
oxcalsat faaaos, 1 a l. af 
craah. Up tank, 2 mi. raal 
fraatapo. $600 a.
3 N  1 bath rack bausa, 2 
tots, on N. Main Rkhip Star,

HELP WANTED-Rastoll 
Nowmon it mw takinp ap- 
pNcotkns for soomstrettot. 
Apply at West 1-20, Cisco, 
Monday thru FrMoy from 0 
a.m. until 4:30 p.m.

Cl 04

PART TIME Sacratary Naalal. 
Man-Fr. 0:30 • 1:00 - Mast 
bo pool typist, aspcnlaUs, 
sapor to toare. Piooso cal 
629-3431, botwoon 0:30 onl 
13:00 for intorvkw.

T-6

$25,000
90 A., povomont frontapo 
ptot 2 Ik t reals, woN foncol , 
real attractive, hoaatNal oak 
treat, oM boaso. $495 por a. 
162 A. thnbor, somo caHIva- 
tion, tamo oH production. 
$400 por acre
10 A. a l thnbor ot Sipo Spr- 
inps, pavement frontapo, ox- 
coNont door, pool tank. $600 
a. IS^Iown.
300 A. Sipo Sprinps, ISO proto 
Inal, batonco thnbor, ox- 
esNont door hanttop, 2 OR 1 
both frauM boato. $550 a. 15̂

MIDDLE Apo-livo in 
hoasokoopor to care for 2 
chHIron 6 and 10, alilo tre 
ore oat of toorn. Lipht
mrennmmmremmlmmnwwiMpilip« mmfWfwtKwt IV*
pakol 629-0953.

T-0

TAKING appRcations for pro
prem ossktont. Apply in par
son to Jam Orooa at Nor- 
thvkw Dovokpmsnt Cantor, 
401 W. Moss, Eastlanl. Epaol 
OppoiOanity Employor.

T-6

LIVESTOCK

FM SAU: Ropktorol Taxas 
Lsn^ores. Cal 442-4023.
, c-11
■ f . ■ 1,1
GOOD PEANUT NAT FM  SAU

639-2494.
T-9

ORANGUS OULU for tak. 
Purebrol. Call
751-2247. R102

FOR SALE-Groin fol hoof, 
whok or half, hmpinp woiplit. 
Cal 442-2714 aftor 7 p.m.

C5

Forrinpton Sorvko Inc., on 
1-20 to Ranpar, it mw nccop- 
tinp appRcations for the 
foRowinp poshkn: Station at- 
tonlant. Two positiont span, 
stortinp pay k  $3.75 hr. Con
tact David Noihrmk botwoon 
the hoars of 7-5 wooklayt on
ly. No oxporkneo modal, m 
caN-int pkaso. R6
EXCELLENT INCOME for homo 
astomUy work. For informo- 
tion coll 504-646-1700. 
Oopt. P-1031.

TI

HELP WANUD: Laly for phom 
work (at komo). Raso piai 
Roms. Call 017-757-3456 or 
writo Job, Oox 1524, Waco, 
Tax« 76714.

c-S

NOW TAKING appRcations for 
nato aMt oN tkHtt. OmI 
bomfHt and worktop conli- 
tknt, ovary thirl wookoni 
off. H totorottol apply to per
son Voloy Vkw Lolpo, 700 S. 
Ostrom, Easttonl.

T-5

NOW TARING appRcations for 
fai and part-timo LVN't. Gaol 
bonofHt and worktop conW-
TIWvo mVMpVvIvlW WVpWo i l

VUtoy Vkw lodpa, 700 S. 
Ostrom, Easttonl, Taxes 
76440.

T-5

Now aatborhol to do Mon- 
tpomory Ward's warranty 
work. Cal 639-2434.

T-105

WANTED

WANTED; Nanthip loaso, 100 
to 200 acres, more or tots, 
for 2 poopio, roosonabk. Call 
647-5241 in Ranpar. R12

WANTED: Gold and sRvn 
coins, diamonds and old 
jowolry, dental paid and 
platinum. 302 East 20th, 
Qsce.

c-12

COMMERCIAL
FMSAIS; 
wHb parktop tot on Mato St. to

Cal Ran Oattor at 647-3177 
to Ramar. R104

FM LEASE: Nico comimrctot 
baHdinp to Ronpor for loaso on 
1-30. ExcoNont kcotion, proat 
for busimts. Formerly Map- 
pie's. Call 117-734-2011 to 
Gorman for toformation. R103

DONUT SHOP FM SALE • H 
ym bava over wantal to own
gvBf BWm imlw
BB IT• ôBfBBv TiBBBBlB̂p TTV̂B*
tot axparlonca. For toforam- 
Non, write Para llia  Donats 
toe, 211 thampsaa Mad., 
Sodala, MS. 65301 or phom 
016-126-1901.

n

c-104

FM U U : 1972 Chovy pidMp, 
SOOO.OO. Only pool, bat asm 
oH; hay pretor, tpaore halo. 
S3.75 a bok, loNvoral to 
Ckco area. $2.25 tf ym coma 
and pot it. Cal Carl Orny, 
443-1447.

c-6

FM SALE • 1901 Pontiac Dm-
IW v llM o  ^  Bm p

. Cal (915)054-1194,

n

PETS

FOR SALE: 6-wooki all  
Cbibaahaa puppies.
Roacsnably pricol. Cal Mrs.
C .l. Wyatt at 672-5030 to 
Strovm. 16

LKMT cokrel Jersey caw, 
wHh borsoshm kraal m toft 
hip, Tm Nolo to ripbt oar. 
Disappoarol 1st Aapast.

Phonowhorooboat.
017-325-5203.

T-7

FM SAU - Orittmy Spaniol 
Pappks • 6 wooht oM. Cal
639-2476.

T7

APPLIANCES
FM  GOOD asol waabar.

430 A. roMnp MMs, 
timber, povomont, oxcolont 
Im r, turkey, NW Cross 
Platos. $550 a ., terms.

Lktiaps npprscia tsl.
COGOURN REALH 

DELEON 093-6666
093-5090 093-3642

rs-105

CHILD CARL
WIU DO OAITSITTINC to my 
honm for ckNIron over 2 yoara 
of apo. Robocm Arrinptm, 
629-0494.

T il

SERV ICES
NOTKE: I Repair oN mahot 
onl molok of takvkkm , 
VCR's, storms, compact Aw, 
and microwavos. Cal Richard 
Vtooyorl at 442-4033.

c-K^
liU X u  H k i i i  tM id .— I

CASST'5 CARES-Oirthloys - 
WolAnps • Aanivsrsarks - A l 
Occasiom. 0 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
onl 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Cal 
442-1103, Osco.

C104

MZART REPAIR SERVKE-Now 
worktop m  owst brawls of ap-

AUTOS
FM SAU 1904 Chryskr Laser 
XE pool condition coll 
629-2102 oftor 6 p.m.
‘ T-5

FM SALE-1976 Plymouth 
Vm, 310, 3 spool, AC-PS. 
Very clean. $1450. Call 
017-725-6590.

C-6

03 1-TON CNEV. 40-ft. troHor 
Not Shot - fuRy ripped. 
442-4166 oftor 5:00.

T5

FMSALE: 1902 Dodpo Miren- 
la , 2 door. CaH Otooy Sav- 
topt, 017-443-1605. Potty

stove and asol farnhare af a l 
hinds. Wo ako bay farnitwre 
and appiiancos. Carbon 
TroAm Cantor, Nipbway 6 at
Carhm. 639-2216.

M R

FM SAU • Ctotbos Iryor and 
Rof. Roth to pool conAtkn.
$ 1 6 0 .OR both.
•17-629-1574.

T-0

ANTIQUES
FM SALE - AwNpao pirns and 
farnhare and other coloc- 
Nblos. "Wo Ray Estates." The 
Nomo of AwNpaos, 90R S. 
Rmsott, U stlan l, Texas. 
0pm ovary lay.

T-1R4

SPEC IALS

ROOKNft jm C lIV S I rf Daniel 
Williamt. Frm ostimatos. 
Roforoncot. labor, matorki 
paarmtsol. AN typos. Over 
20 years oxporkneo. Over 35 
years Easttonl arm rosilont. 
Call Joseph Roofinp, 
629-2005.

T104

SERV ICES
ROTOTILLING, RARING, 
inp, olpinp, pruninp, v;ootHnp, 
completo towns and Im iscaps 
maintononce. Cal Joss or 
Greco 629-1010.

T i l

CLEANING SERVICE - 
Nousoholl and commerciai 
ckaninp lorn for EmttonI, 
Cisco, Ronpor and sarroanAnp 
arm. Coil 629-3420.

T5

HOUSE CLEANING • Work by 
the hoar or wmkiy. Col 
639-2436 for more informa
tion.

T10

ROY COZART CONSTRUaiON: 
Now homos, all repairs, motol 
construction, woiAnp, troHor 
parts and repair. Call 
442-1912.

c-12

AUTOS
FM SALE • 1904 
RorHnatta, T-tops, sNvar, 
63,0RR mRM, 2-Farl pkkapt 
cob and bolfs, 'OR and 'R2, 
Make offer R17-73S-7614.

T-S

19R4 Cbovy Sabarbm k a la l 
for sato by owner. CaR 
647-3416.

M

T hursday , 

Ja n u a ry  15,1967



Men Turning 26 In 1987  
Reach An Important Milestone

The Selective Service 
Syitetn h u  announced that 
men who will reach their 
Mth birthday in 1967 are 
reaching an im portan t 
milestone.

Beginning on Jan. 1, 1967, 
men who were required to 
register with Selective Ser
vice in 1961 will be turning 
91. Selective Service does not 
have the authority to accept 
registration after age 3S. By 
(ailing to register before tur
ning 96, a young man will 
have permanently forfeited 
his right to certain benefits 
including federal student 
aid, job training and federal 
employment. In addition to 
theM federal benefits, some 
states require registration 
for state student aid, en
trance to a state supported 
college or university, state 
employment and permission 
to practice law.

Many of the 2S-year-olds 
who have still not registered 
may be unaware of the re
quirement or do not unders
tand the importance of the 
obligation to register. Some 
may even have served in the 
m ilita ry  but failed to 
register either before enter
ing the armed forces or after 
leaving active duty. Others 
may have been institu
tionalized or incarcerated at 
the time of their 16th birth
day and not realized that 
they were required  to 
register if released prior to 
age 26

For those men bom in 1961 
who have registered, 1967 
also marks the year that 
ends their eligibility for 
selection (or indication 
under present law should 
there be a return to the draft. 
Over 17 million men, age 18 
through 25 have registered 
with Selective Service since 
registration was reinstituted 
in 1980. These men comprise 
over 97 percent of those re
quired to register.

Men age 18 to 25 who have 
not yet registered still have a

Ä r l h o r W i r S e w i
Ir a  ésb'lâütlâfi

chance to avoid risk of pro
secution and loss of benefits 
by registering promptly at 
any local post office. Failure

to register is a felony 
punishable by a fine of up to 
$250,000 up to 5 years in jail, 
or both.

10 County Students 
Graduate TSU
On December 20, 1986, 

Tarleton State University of 
Stephenville graduated 236 
students during their mid
year ceremony.

There were 10 Eastland 
County students among the 
graduates, four of whom 
graduated with honors. 
Those from the county are as 
follows:

Cisco - John Allen Hill - 
BBA - Business Administra
tion.

Eastland - *Kelly Ann 
O’Neill Davidson - BS - 
E lem entary  Education:

Truett R. Hart - BS - 
Agriculture; Darryn Scott 
Willoughby - BS - Physical 
Education.

Gorman - *Fran Richter - 
BA - English: Danny Lynn 
Burgess - BS - Agriculture; 
Kathy Snider Collum - BS - 
Elementary Education.

Ranger - 'Charles William 
Calver - BA - Marketing: 
•Cynthia Kay Compton - BS - 
Elementary Education.

Rising Star - Jerry Kyle 
Williams - BS - Geology.

* denotes honor graduates.

J Ï #  'V gf-
T hursday , Ja n u a ry  15,1987

eiiASSIFIEDS
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Mil HRED AND DELBERT NAYLOR

Naylors To Be Honored On 40th

Registration Continues 
Through Jan. 23

A come and go reception 
for Mildred and Delbert 
Naylor of Cisco will be held 
Sunday, January 18, 1987 
from 2:00 till 4:00 p.m. in the 
First National Bank Com
munity room in Cisco. The 
reception will be held in 
honor of the couple’s 40th 
wedding anniversary. They 
were married Jannarv 18.

1947.
T heir d au g h te rs  and 

husbands, Janet and Jimi
Meadows and Beverly and 
Gwynn Tharp would like to 
extend an invitation to all 
friends and fam ily  of 
Mildred and Delbert to at
tend this special occasion.

The couple request no 
gifts.

Cisco Junior College’s 
Director of Admissions, Olin 
Odom, rem inds a rea  
residents that registration 
will continue through Fri
day, January 23 at the Cisco 
campus and all off-campus 
locations. Though there will 
be no problem in registering 
as late as January 23, Mr. 
Odom urges those who wish 
to take college courses to 
register now in order to 
begin attending classes. 
Classes are presently in ses
sion and a minimum amount 
of missed time is beneficial 
tn the student.

Students may register at 
the main campus in Cisco, at 
the Clyde E ducational 
Center, or at the Abilene 
campus at anytime during 
regular office hours, 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

’t r  Greater Ufe
Bible Bookstore

Shady Ookt Shopping Center

Come In And Check Out
Our Selections Of The Latest In 

Christian Reading
Slor. Noun

MorvFri lOom to Spin
Sol loom to 2pm i /■•:•*

Holidays are over and 
everybody is getting back to 
normal. ScIkkiI has begun. 
There seems to be lots of 
colds around.

Mrs. Ethle I>ovell under
went surgery at Hendrick 
Medical Center last Friday. 
She is improving and hopes 
to be home soon.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Bennett during week of New 
Year’s were their grand
children, Matt and Brooke 
McNeely of Austin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe C handler of 
Wichita Falls, visited the 
Bennetts on New Year’s 
Day.

Visiting the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B.L. Files were 
their son David Files of Fort 
Campbell, Kentucky, their 
daughter, Cathy of Fort 
Worth; Aric Siddell of 
Maine, Zexre Dillinham of 
Cisco; Mrs. Ned Park of 
Elastland; Jim McClaim, 
Gaylon Park and Beth Uts- 
inger of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Mark Tucker and 
daughter Lacy of Dover, 
Oklahom a spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Tucker.

Kevin R odgers of 
Brownwood spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with his 
uncle and family Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rodgers and 
Jona.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Nelson and family, who have 
been on leave from the Mis
sion field in Mexico were 
visitors (luring the evening 
worship service Sunday 
night. They are soon to 
return to another mission 
(Md tn Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheri Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Walker 
are attending the Texas Bap
tist Evangelism Conference 
in Dallas the first part of this 
week, Monday through 
Wednesday noon.

Laalie Petree of Abilene 
spent Sunday with his grand
mother Mrs. Myrtle Maneaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stacy 
visited his mother Mrs. 
Maude Stacy on Sunday.

BaMutbaD Is back Into full 
swlnf. District play has 
begun. Carbon tennis will 
hail Gorman teams Tues
day, January 19 and win 
travel to Eula Friday, 
January 16. Game Uom win 
ha 6:91 pan.

0

EASTLAND SFLF STORAGE
In P o g u e  In d o str io l P o rk

Available Spaces 7^X7V4..,..10X10
10X15___10X20.....10X30

Start at 26.50 and up.
Mrs. Dale Maston, Manager 

6 2 9 -3 5 1 4  62.9-3428  
yi/e Alsu Have Boat And Recreational 

Van Storage TP

ĵ EROBI^AEROBioT |
* Now Bting Offend ot a

THE DANCE STUDIO I
Mon.-Wed.-T1iurt. from 1 • 2 pjn. k

Comer of Rusk A Ekm • Ranger, Tx. f

O LN EY
S/i/IN G S

We’re  neighbors. You c a n  believe in  us. 
Eastland, Cisco and Ranger

Will Be Closed Mon., Jon. 19, 1987
in Observance of Marlin Luther King Jr.'s

Birthday cmrt

. .  S A I a E v .:;

i )F F
P .J .8

F u s h i i r i i s

Month 647-3391 or 
647-1308

708Coiirud liillon 
442-4B48

(iisco
c«r»b 11 o

8  What Happened 
d  ontheDay
< tbu Were Bmi?

i_____
• tunes the ve jr vou were born, (he vear s top story— and 

much more! G ive a copy to a triend or tamily member— 
each "Special Edition" is personalized with the recipient's 
name and birth date. Presented in a handsome folder for 
)ust S2.50. A great ^ft and a fun keepsake by Hallmark

iSuU’ A t'O i U ib l^

Come read all about it whm we tJM our 
computer to print your "Special Edition" of

HEATHER’S

Hvcy, 80 East - Ecistland 

629-3521

OVEBSTOCKED?
Need To Clear

ChrlBl Spedale?

f o r

LET US HELPI
o n l h  o f  l a o n a r y ,  w o  w i l l  b o  o f f o r i n g  

3 0 X  O F F  f o g i d a r  p r i e o .  T a k o  a d v a i

d o a r  o u t  y o u r
a  J i  II ■ i i i i i  111 IIA n T o n i s i i i N

I n v o o l o i y  b y  

• p o d a h k

CULL
o s o .iT o r 04T.1101

•IgM $9661 Ugktod, aoa- p|.MBor, ImSmd. Al day
arrow S976I Unl|btid $9461 Saf rday m i Soodoy, l-S.
Fro« kttorsl So« l«c«ly. C«l lagfag«, dMi««, thldria*« 
t«doyl Fact«ryl d«tk«s, t«yi, «!•«. m i mm
1(600)493-0143, «oytlui«. cl«tÌMi «od |«w«lry.

e-5 T-*

N sno M  vooory w
MW as

I

KM SAlit Hoadu d« qidHs 
«od cr«ek«t b«dsyr«odi. I «I««
d« qwHtiiif. 1004 lott lOtk, 
443-3369.

c-4

OPPORTUNITIES
OWN YOUI OWN J«ON- 
ip«rt«w««r, lodtei ipyar«l, 
cklldr««« / BWt«r«Hy, lorg« 
s i i« i ,  p«tit«,
im m m m rim nkk  «r oc- 
c«s««ri«« t t f .  terdock«, 
Chic, U«, Uvi, h«d, OhoM, 
6o««s, Cohrio KMo, Sargi« 
Vriiiit«, Ivoo ftc«a«, Ui 
CWb«r««, M«ab«r« Ooly, 
6o««lio«, N«oltht«i «v«r 
1000 «tlMr«. $14,000 t« 
$94,600 ÌNV«irt«ry, truiiiiiig, 
fiitorat, graud «paoing «te. 
Can «P«« IS day«. Mr. 
UvgMhi (419) 011-4996.

T-5

MISCELLANEOUS
TIM SALI 

CASN A CAMY 
A l riwilalug iovaotary «f 

Fir««t«M Tir««.' Saoia six«« 
Mt Nstad «I«« ■vailaHi io

Firtttooo Trock 
67S-I4.5 6 ply SSO.OO 
600-14.S 6 ply S4S.00

II 11S-1S6 m, 
bydralc coatrob, wHh or w/o

^«. 19* .VrYiaMiVfW ■■■■ fvVNVp
14' iHdlH «»M bMrd 
w/bydralccidaiUh, 19.MX 
94 or 14.N  x 94 tiro«.

209/76 114 It S2S.60 
2IS/70 114 WS $26.66 
3IS/7S IIS WS$4S.OO 
115/66 113 WS $25.00 

Troti lodW 
lOS/OO/U-WS S26.H  
91S/7S IIS WS $42.00 
22S/7S /I15 WS $4S.tO 

721 lodW
I919/ 75I / 1S $49.00 

lortlood Th« Caoter 
426-2416 ar 436-2996

T-104

wipara. Stota taorrooty. 661 
CatarpMar far trada-ia «My ha 
MOO by coMui 617-497-1449 
or 617-447-9496. Soattaad 
CooNty rosorvoa Nm right to 
rafoct ol hid«. Mol Mds ta 
Caonty Jodga, POI 397, 
lairiood, Taxa«. Mds wM ha 
apawad fahroary 2, 1617 at 
10 a'dack o.a.

T-6

tairiaod Caoaty la 
eaptfcii bids m  a wad 3/4 T 
ra. Can lo« ar Maaol. 1669 
Chaaraiat PV tvada-bi awy ha 
M«N by caHag 617-447-1449 
ar 617-447-9496. ta tM  
Caonty rosorvw tbo right ta 
r«i«ct ol hida. Mdl Mds ta 
Caauty Jodga, PIO 927, 
iosttnod, Taiaa. Hda wM ha 
■paoad fahroory 9, 1667 ot 
10 o'doch o.m.

T-6

Crisp, tender, chteken-fned fingers ot 100% beef. goWen fries, 
Texas toast and cteamy cxxjntry gravy. That's the one and only 

Dairy Queen Country Basket. So come on by tor the Texas taste 
that's just this side of heaven — now at a heavenly sale price!

M onday, Jan . S th rn  
Sunday, Jan . 1 8 ^

n  r x  • r  • ■

WRt| UI PM I Od c 16$' TI0 0 Op CaoHCrt ■ Rtf̂ ttted Tr»gemart Am 0 0 Corp

Moin Street - Ranger

m $C00  C mmI a  Several Rocks Lodiet Wear
•  9  9 Q lu  Reduced te ^5" per Hem
•  Fall Lodiet Sett - Bloutet ■ Pontt - Now Vk Price
•  Mickey Meute Tops I  Sweatshirts - New Vi Price

•  Gowns and Robes - New 25% Off
0 Group of Men's Coots A Jockets - Now Vk Price
•  Men's Hoggor Slacks - 25% Off
•  Men's Sport Shirtt A Sweoters - New 25% Off
•  Stetson FeH Hots • Now 25% Off
•  Resistol FeH Hots • Now Off

BOOT sale"'» still on

Greer's Western Store iweis
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IG couisfkv REAL ESTATE

601 W. Main — Eastland 
629-3631

fhlorytniMti • Post-Port Photos ■ 1.0. Photos •
Copy'iUM

U.P.S. Drop Statho fast, Frioadfy Sonko

Kincaid Real Estate
100 S, Seaman Eastland^ Texas 76448

f  1  Robert M. Kincaid - Broker
f  J .  Guy Kincaid 629-1804

Retidential
K)|{ SALK OK TKABK - 6 lots - each 50’ x 
IM'; DiiuMlMTty Addition, Kastiaiul. Owner 
fiiuiiiniii; lx>w down payment; easy terms.

-II- IX)WN - 2.J00 sq. ft brick home in 
Kastlaiid, .1 biKlroom, 2 bath, recently 
miiiKlclt'd, ccilini; fans, new central heat 
and an, fenml yard, lar^e screened-in 
|H)i( li, fireplace; possible Owner finance.

I-OK SALK 111 (,'i.sco, 3 bedroom house, 1 
Uilh, III edi’i- of town, lar^e rooms, central 
heal and air, nice trees, on lar^e lot. 
$:{7.5no (Ml

f'OK SALK III Kan|>er, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
frame home, larj^e lot, pi'can trees, central 
heal and a ir , firetty yard. $251,500.00.

LAKI-; Li;ON - 4 b(‘droom, 2 bath, total^ 
reiniMleled inside and out, bt'autiful I acre 
deeded lot

FOKSALE- 
Central heat _  
to qualified purcnâsêÎ 
Cash.

V V  bedroom, 1 bath, 
O y y J  j f ß  tancing available

vl6,000 or $12,800

Acreage
WE HAVE SEVERAL TRACTS OF laAND 
FOR SAlJs OR POSSIBLE TRADE. CALL 
US AND I^ T  US FIND ONE THAT FITS 
YOUR NEEDS.

ATTENTION VETERANS: 30-40 acre 
tracts, rural water and county road fron
tage, just for the Veterans Land Board. 
$575.00/acre.

8 acres backing up to Leon River, just out
side of Eastland City Limits. Some im
provements included. Make offer.

66 acres 3 miles West of Morton Valley on 
Hiway 69, two stock tanks, excellent hun
ting. excellent grass. Good building site. 
Flexible terms. Will Texas Vet.

509 E. 8th 
O ko  Taxes 76437

HOMES
H.U.D. REPO’S. Call for detaUs.
4 Bd. 2 Bath, 2 Story home oo fenced comer lot Com
pletely remodeled. Cent. H/A, fireplace A pool.
4 Bd. 3 Bath. Custom kitchen, large rooms, fenced.
4 Bd. 2 Story on ‘j city block, original Victorian.
4 Bd. Frame, newly remodelled. Cent. Heat Only 
$18,700!
3 Bd. 2 Bath Brick, fireplace, covered patio, sun room,
on Primrose.
3 Rd. Frame on West 13th. Only $12,000!
3 Bd. Frame in Humbletown. Cent. H/A, fireplace, car
port. shaded lot.
3 Bd. 2 Bath, Frame near High School. Energy effi- 
cient!
2 Bd. good neighborhood.
2 Bd. Frame, formal dining, apartment and more!
2 Bd. 1 Bath on 2 large lots. Ready to move in!
1 Bd. Frame, complete with furniture. Good 
neighborhood.
LOTS AND ACREAGE
72 Ac. 3 or 4 Bd. Brick, 3 Baths, swimming pool, 2 car 
garage, patio, fireplace, minerals.
14 Ac. Large 3 Bd. Brick home, completely remodelled. 
Ideal set up for horses.
1.87 Ac. 1113 Country Club Ridge. 2 Bd. home with 
fireplace & patio. Only $20,000!
1 Ac. 3 Bd. 2 Bath, Brick fireplace, privacy fence! 
h  Ac. 3 Bd. 1 3/4 Bath, siding. Cent H/A. Workshop.
1 Ac. 3 Bd. Frame, remodelled. 2 car garage A 
workshop. Close-in. Price reduced.
LAKE PROPERTY
2 Bd. A-Frame, furnished, covered boat dock, nice.
2 Bd. Lake Cabin, North shore. $17,500.
2 Bd. Cabin, South side, dock. Only $12,500.
COMMERCIAL
SPOT CAFE- Complete with all equipment needed to 
open.
FOR LEASE- Large office building remodelled. Ideal 
for professional or petroleum offices.

OFFICE 442-1693
DANA GOOSEN, BROKER 44^3$58 

SHARON WILCOXEN 44^3585 
JODI BRUMHELD 829-1885 

OFFICE HOURS 1-5 p.m.
ANYTIME BY APPOINTMENT

C o u t ^ i y
sa ttS T sn

Borbora Love, Inc. Highway 80 East 
Broker EosHond, Texas 76448

629-1725* : 629-839?
m iT u iN b

I M ( 0 /,V  I M < <MM.! KncrK) rffK-irnt 3 BR, 1*4 bath,
Inn k liiMiic iniiml riuht See Me Now'KM
SMAI.I. KAMII V I t  1 both hom», carport

lllLIII. IIU' I^V j1 J
lit \  I.INIK MKO\ KH!!! Kiitrn nice 1 HR (could be 3). 2 
ImII) Imiuk' n4'MI«'4l in knTly wn,id kit.K13 
««MiNTHV 1.IVINT. IN TOWN! I Acre with Urac 
Ihoim' K3
A.S.Sl’MK HIW KQIIITV. 3 BR, 1‘t bath, close to school 
( nil tinl,i\'K:ifl
Ml 'ST SKK 3 IIR, I 'r  Ixilh, brick, ll/iA lots cxUai Good 
Ncinlitini ImmnI ft llc.iiitirul v.'irri K2I 
S r ACIOUS OU>RR HOME on nice comer lot. 1 BR. Den 
(could be 3 BR), large IJt/DR, Owner FInance.ES
Bt'IMiKT •’•■EA.o O Q T  frame home, car
port. Mk KS  
I'NIIR'K t  STORV 3 RK. 2‘> baih home in preferred 
iiciKhborhnod One year builder's ws.ranL)' KJ 
I lilSK IN ■ I jirgc 2 nr 3 BR. 2 bath' mce kitchen KHA- 
VA-<t)NV finnm ing available K7_ •
I T I I 'm  , PHKTTV i.4 tlie i«ord' f .r  this 3 BR-2 balh, 
Iwick, wilh iii.iiiy extras.K20
Pl.KNTV OK SI’At'K - KeiH'cd .yard, Inrae pecan trees, 
ccll.ir iiie jiixt smile of the estraa that ko with this 2 BR 
Ivaiie Ud'a t.’ilk trniw K.13
Pit It K RKIItK Kl) 2 BR. I UilliGood Nei, htiorhood, Pav- 
ed .Slreid, Trees, Detached Garage witc snuill apart- 
iiHiit K.14
lilTS AVAII.ARI.K 7S'slM'. 110down Owner financ- 
nii: KM
lOVKI.V WtKniED^TTESJ' in prestige neighborhood 
tor this spacious C / | |  T j  2 bath home, planned for 
(iiniih liyiitg M ~ o i c T  El 
PHTTIRESqiiK WOODF.n I.OT frames this charming 
home in superior neighborhood 3 BR. 2 bath, beamed 
ceilings, sun room, game room, many more 
amenities K9
SlIRPRISING! V RKASONAtJIE when you consider 
this 2 BR. I bath, frame home with fenced yard and 
23X4(1 steel building is priced in mid-twcnties.E2 
GREAT " l ,rm .E "  HOUSE - l>ooking lor a small home 
pn<-ed in teens' Check thU 3 BR. I bath Needs a little 
fisin' k  paint, but very liveable as Is.ElO 
TRIM. TENDED * TIDY • U rge 2 BR home, remodel
ed. storm windows, cen. H/A, buiIt-ins. relrlg k  com- 
psetpr. Larger comer lot, nice location CI2 
PRKXD TO SELL! 2 or 3 bedroom. I bath older home on 
large lot, paved street E ll
GREAT FOR YOUNG FAMILY OR RETIREE! MsM
mobile home with 2 BR. I bath, pen. H/A. kitchen ap
pliances k  washer/dryer Fenced yard EI7 
CHEAPER THAN RENT for qualified buyer' Im
maculate S yr old 3 BR, I 'l  bath, bnck home on 
beautifully landscaped lot. Many extras.E4

O T N IK

OIJIKN • Idrge 3 BR. 2 bath home on approx. 4t acre 
)aa( off 1-20 CHy water, storage buildli«, garden spot.OI
CISCO 2 SR-2 Balh moMIe home, Ms extras and easy 
tsrma.OH
GORMAN-m story. I  BR, I HbaU trame home on ap
prox. I acre. BeauUful yard, large pec M, fruM traes Olt

*'***’' LireeU eaM iededr'nor M.OS - " w u  r
m j t m  - 2 BR, I balh, t  car garage sa alca larte feared 
earner Ms. Paeeawat, trsaa, H Sf stalsr. Onnar Might 

08
MmGUS - 2Mory. Ms a( HMng arsa, S TR, 2 hatM, sa 
lanto M. Mast s s t'O ll

I fColl Toll f r i »  l-tOq:535 8f10 ix«. 4365 for Information 
Mo flantol» flooao)

. CdlRMAN - BEJlUTIEULLV LANDSCAPED 39 yr. oM 
; brick home, on larger edlntr M.OI7 

'  RANGER: LETS TALK TERMS! FHA-VA-CONV. finan
cing to qualified buyer or equity assume. Large 3 BR, 2 

') both, brick home. In desirable area.06
GORMAN ■ BRICK HOME, only » years old! 4 BR, 1 
batta, large M. fenced. Assumption or new loan.OT 
CARBON - large 2 Br, 1 bath home on 3 Iota. Aasump- 
tion. small cash outlay .021
BANC.EB • NO qUAUFYING! ASSUME, low squity. 3 
BR. 1 bath, fenced yard, targe ihap.02 _  

RANGER-FHA, FINANCING. Spacious
brirk home has i R l  | |  , |  J  -R. DR, family room, many 
anyentitics.Ol

H O iiS i WÉTN À C R iJ iC i
GET AWAY FROM IT ALL. Peaceful setting, 3 bedroom 
on 3 AC., fruit 6ees.HAI2
PRH'E REDUCED SEE THIS "CHARMn4C." CLOSE-IN 
BEAUTY! 4 T’V'icI’ borne, lets than 4 years
old on spprnx. O V r l- i l ,- F r  town. Many extras!HAI5 
OWNER MAKES IT FJISY - tW.MI down sa malic 3'k 
year old 2 BR home aa 7.1 acres, beaallfal oak Irecs.HAS 
PHKE REDUCED 111 acres with 3 BR. double wide 
home, 3 mi E Carbon, Hwy g and country rd. frontage M
ae. timber, fields, pastures, coastal, 3 large tanka.HAI3 
lAJXURY k U V EA R IU ri/-w v T-k 3 BR. ^4  bath, 
brirk home, 2.1 ac. E x n lc M > 7 L jl- /  dany extras.HAI 
HOME IN COUNTRY ON 1 ACRES! Just great for han
dyman, the 3 BR, I bath home needs work. Beautiful 
homesile Priced in teens HAl
21 ACHES OF RUSTIC BEAUTY SURROUNDS 
BEAUTIFUL 3 BR. 2 bath modular home on hill. Native
p, -islure. trees, rlly water, stock tank, minerals.HA7 
PRICE ilEbUCED COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS 
REST! 12 plus acres with large 3 BR, 2 bath
home H A I I ______ _________ _ .  .. _
CARBON • S Acres - 4 BR. 2 bath brick home. Cen H/A, 
built-in stove, dishwasher and fireplare. Nice tank and 
garden spot HAIO
22i ACRES NW OF DESDEMUNA *ilh 4 BR. brick home- 
or w ill split off 3 AC. k  home. 47 acres cull., peanut quota. 
3 irrigation wella.HAll

A C R IA G i'
JS AC. approx 3 mi O n i  F l  ^  **
rrmodcIrd.All O v / K J l ^
PRICE REDUCED 2.39 Ac l/>ng Branch • fields, pasture, 
coastal, deer, minerals.A17
3(.( AC. NW n( Eastland. 2 tanks, creek, some pecan 
trees A13
EXCEU.ENT H O M ESIQA T r j *  '  Ac o"
mi S of F-aitland. re sliO V /l-* L y
II.M AC. Hwy M edge of Cisco. Srenir. trees, pond. shed.
Owner linanring with approved credit Ag
OW74ER SAYS SELL! PRICE REDUCED on M *1 Ac.
Niwth of Gorman. Native pasture, trees, branch, rolling
terrain Staff water, stork tank. mineralt.A2
m rk« 1* *c wooded, deer.

bal. cull. Bam. corral, stock tank.

ANN WILLIAMS 
REAL ESTATE

610 Comwl mtoH Avt. Qmo

turkey, quail: 
mineralsA3
APPROX. 2 ACRES, large bam with 11 stalls and lack 
room anae to own Af
1747 ACRES of range land, a working ranch. Plenty of 
tanks and planty of wildlife for Uw hunter. Some
minerals. A7  . . . -
2.77 ACRES ready for irialHlt TiotmTlias elec., water k  
septic link already installed. A3

CONMIHitlAL -
PRIME COMMERCIAL PROf*BRTV - lla ln  Blratt, 
near downton. Larger nwncr M, old bulldIng.CI 
OPPORTUNITY ONLY R N b e it ONCE. An enterprising 
bualnMa for lalc • awnert want to raUre early . Maybe you 
can loo! Call for Informatlen.CI 
NEW BUSmEMT NxM asatal aMamative sarMet lypt 
boRdtag, alNrc, ilg. Canwr M.CT 
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE BUIUMNO: metal 4M I. with 
.office, ptaa txira building 
Raraga.Ci

CW DYEFOnER

ELLEN OODER' 
MMHS

HAXBL UNDERWOOD 
■S-IIM

RARRkRAUWfE
ost-mi

ROGER AUTRBV

kitn

817-442-1880
_______. $  H t m  P% om .....

CISCO HOMES '
CALL FOR INFORMATION (N4 HUD REPO’S.
lovegtment property, Z BR frame, geperate DR, corner 

lot, nice oak treet.
Lower priced large 3 BR, good gtarter home.
2 BR on 2 Iota, detached garage, large pine trees.
More 2 and 3 BR homes under $38,800. are available with 

owner financing. Call for details.
Nice 2 BR with central H/A, aluminum windows and 

doors, corner lot, fen<;ed yard.
Large stone home, 4 BR, 2 baths on 150 x 140 ft. lot, 

owner financing available.
Attractive yard, 2 BR, den, sep. living room, garage, 

shop, carport, pecan and fruit trees, on 2H lota.
Roomy 3 BR, Wt bath home, breakfast nook, formal 

DR, garage and storage, good location.
Ideal family home, 2 story pins basement, ccRtral heat, 

new shop, on 188 x 155 ft. corner property.
Large 2 BR, formal DR, fireplace, central H/A, new 

carpet, fenced corner lot, big oak trees, carport and 
storage building.

Newer brick home, 3 BR, m  baths, central H/A, large 
living room, privacy fence, circle drive.

Cnte 3 BR, 1% baths, central H/A, fireplace, many ex
tras, corner lot, plus adjoining lots available.

Price reduced, older 2 story brick home, 8 BR, 2 baths, 
125 X 198.5 ft. yard with nice oak trees.

Victorian Style, large 10 room, 2 bath, 2 story home, 2 
fireplaces, big corner lot, beautiful trees.

Extra nice, spacious 3 BR, lY« bath brick honM, central 
H/A, fireplace in den, separate living room, many extras, 
excellent location.

RENTAL, nice 4 BR, 2 4̂ bath brick, central H/A.

EASTLAND AND RISING STAR
Owner anxious to sell, nice 3 BR, 1̂ 4 bath brick home, 

central H/A, fireplace, Eastland, $39,500.
Rising Star, 2 BR on about an acre of land, just $9,500.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
Prime location, very nice large office building, recep

tion area, conference room, 3 offices, central H/A.
Restaurant, owner financing available, equipment and 

furniture included, large parking area, biny street.
Downtown area, large building for retail business or of

fice space, central H/A, owner financing available, only 
$17,000.

Large shop building with office space, pins extra lota for 
expaiwlon, in busy area.

ACREAGE
Extra large country home on 2 acres, 5 BR, 3V̂  baths, 

fireplace in den, formal dining room, separate living 
room, large kitchen, 2 central H/A units, surrounded by 
oak trees, $08,000.

3 BR, 2 story home on appr. 12 acres, many extras, live 
oak trees, tank. Westbound Water plus water well, owner 
financing available, $40,500.

3 BR home on about an acre of land, cloae to town, 
owner financing available, large oak trees, $24,000.

30 acres, partially wooded, water well, 2 tanks, West- 
boond Water nearly, areiu pins 2 onthnildings, 1 BR 
home could be 2 BR home.

Abont 30 acret, cleared with scattered trees, 2 tanks, 
MW barn, tractor aad equipmont will remain, $28,110.

Appr. too acres, $310 aa acre, water well, 2 t a ^ ,  alMNit 
I I  acres in field, live oak aad mesqnitc trees, creek nun 
throngh property, excellent buntiag, adjoining HO aereo 
•bo avaUaUo..

$271 per acre, appr. Ill acres, mostly wooded, good kna- 
tiag, small field, several tanks.

the classifieds
T hursday, 

Ja n u a ry  15,1987

You May Leave It To Us -

....to  see th a t your title  index reco rds a re  kep t up to d ate  
for th a t has been our business fo r m any y ea rs . H ie  land 
ow ner who m akes it a  p rac tice  of bring ing  h is a b s tra c t to 
us fo r an  occassional check has found th a t it pays off in 
do llars and  cen ts. A title  has som e ch a ra c te ris tic s  of the 
hum an body in th a t it has to  w ithstand  th e  rav ag es of 
tim e. WhUe tim e m ay cu re som e title s , it destroys m any 
o thers. Don’t  neglect your title .

Eastland County Abstract Company

E astlan d , T exas 817-629-1077

j
PAT MAYNARD RUL ESTATE

««•ISM  MAYNARD lUKDING NHSHWAY M  EAH USTUND.TEXAS
EASTUHD HOMES AND LOTS

CrettwiMNi Addition, 3 BR, 2 Bath Brick 
Home, completely carpeted, cuitom 
drapes, central heat A air, Jena-Aire 
range, ceiling fans, large covered patio, 
fenced backyard, $do,000.

Exclusive OakhoUow, pretty 3 BR, 2 
Bath Brick Home, carpet, custom drapes, 
central heat A air, biulltiM, ceiliag fans, 
laadscapedyard,Just 3 years old, $72,000.

3 BR, 2 Bath Home on 2 acres west of 
Carbon, CH/CA, bniltins, ceiliag fans, 
satellite, fruit trees, owner financing 
available 945.000

Oaly 1 y r ^ d .  3 BR, 1 Bath with siding, 
carpet, ceiling fan, pier A beam founda- 
tioiL b 8,S00.

3 BR, 1 Bath, Frame, detached garage, 
fenced back y ard , $23,500. Wonld 
lease/purchaM or lease for $275 Mo.

New Brick Home in Oakliollow Addition 
nearing eonmietion, pinsh carpet central 
heat A air, builtlns, covered patio, many 
extras!

We have Top-Elnd Elxecative Homes with
ly, many extras, shown by appoint 

meat only, all tbe amenittes!
4 BR, 2^4 Bath Brick, CH/CA, custom 

drapes A shutters, sep. liv. areas, cosy 
fireplace, covered patio w/smoker, 
basketbau court stor. ued , privacy fence, 
$75,110.

Attractive 3 BR Home, approx. 1800 sq. 
f t .  central heat A air, urge kitchen, 
buutfaM, carpet privacy fence, priced to
sell, pf,500.

Lake 
w/largi 
spriiiU'
Sbiff W

Leon, Deeded waterfront lot 
w/large 3 BR, m  bath home, fireplace, 

Her s^jwm, stor. Mdg., empört
Water! $49,500.

Surrounded by Oak Itees, this 2 BR 
hoine has cratral heat A air, fireplace.
ja iiltiB S , d o u U e  c a ^ r t . and price has
been reduced to $32.9)0.

Owner Finance, 3 BR Frame w/Sidtng
oa $.3 very wooded acres, lota of privacy 
with “ia town” convenience, $53,0W.

Very Neat 3 BIL 2 Bath Mobile Home on 
concrete foundation, central heat A air,

good arrangement $29,300.
Make an Offer! Large 2 BR Frame, big 

Kit-Den combo, huge workshop, sits on 2 
lota, completely fenced, $22,500.

m  Story, 3 BR Frame, Ben Franklin 
fireplace, sep. utility, approx. 1800 sq. ft.,
$2Lw00.

Residential or commercial, 2 BR, new 
roof, stor. shed, $22,000.

On Corner Lot, this lovely older home 
has formal Uv. A din. rms., Mg den, 2 large 
BRs., fireplace, detached gar. w/stor., ex
tra lot pretty trees, $H,0(m.

Duplex, 2 oR on oim side and 1 BR on 
other, fenced backyard, $10,000.

Three For One! Ideal rental property 
available for wise investor, live in one A let 
rent from other two make your payment, 
close to EHS, $45,000.

Estate Sale, you can buy this 3 BR home 
and 5 additional wooded lota for only 
$21,000.

Lake Leon, 4 BR w/cedar siding, deeded 
lot, StMf Water, fireplace, Mtchen island 
w/Jenn-Aire, outside deck, approx. 2,000 
sq. f t  $88,5W

Prelty 3’b r ! 2 bath, CH/CA, Dream Kit
chen w/beautiful cabinets, center island, 
Jenn-Aire range, Huge Master Suite 
w/whlrlpool, formal dinliu rm., fireplace, 
bookshelves, ceiling fin s, beautiful 
Seaman St. location, $92,500.

New Luxury Home on secluded wooded 
acreage, Log/Rock/Glass, this place has it 
all! Must See!!

3 BR, 2 bath home on $ lots, big kitchen, 
fonnal diniiu, sep. liv. areas, redwood 
deck, fenceti yd., workshop, remodeled 
and nice! $^,000.

3 Miles from city limits, like new 3 BR, 2 
bath home on 12.9 acres of beautiful 
coastal, CH/CA, woodburning heater, 
carpet, drapes, builtlns, ceiling fans, 
satelUie dish, city water, ^74,900.

2-Story, 4 BR, 2 Bath home on larg cor
ner lot, formal dining rm.. wet bar, 
fireplace, sun deck, decorated to perfec
tion! 175,000.

Country living w/City conveniences, 
Unique home on approx. 1 ac., sauna, hot 
tub, wet bar, |MTvate patio, CH/CA, 
fireplace, bunting A more, $119,000.

3 BR Frame Home, sep. dining rm., 
carpet, 2 -car detached garage, pecan 
trees^garden spot, $ lota, $l2,50o.

3 BR, IV4 bain. Brick home on large cor
ner lot, carpet, drapes, CH/CA, Builtlns, 
$48,500.

5 ac. wooded tracts close In to town, Ideal 
location for development or homeslte.

18 ac. tracts, great buUdlag sites.
5.5 ac., county road frontage on two 

sides, $7,425.
Owner Finance, $4’xl40’woodcd lot, 

$4,300.
3 br., 2 bath brick home, sep. living 

areas, CH/CA, carpet, built ins, extra buy

AND LOn: CISCO. RANGBI. 
OiDfN, CAiiON, GOftMAN,
RISING HAR, M dAN

2$ lota (I acres), city water, 2 
mobile hooic hookups, cedar rail feace in 
front, $7,Ml.

F ia a a ^  3 BR, 2 full

,m,m.

^^Ranger, 9 lota la city limits, $5,900 for

Lake Cisco Area, 3 BR Mobile Home 
w/added rm., Owner Finaace, $12,519.

Cisco, B r i^  Doplcx, or ceoid be 4 BR, 2 
ith home, good l ^ t t o a ,  $32,509.
Oiden, 4 BR, 1^ bath^tocco, large liv.

rm. A den, 1.0Ì5 ac.. $r,500.
OldcB, Cate 2 BR Stiicco oa .420 ac., 

tk^lace^rarport, big feaced yd., gardca

OMcii,’3 BR, IV4 balk Brick Home oa 1 
ac., CH/CA, r1repla-e, Bailttas, gardea 
area, chaialink feace completely arooad
***oSSe^^leaI Homesites, 3 to 1$ ac. wrood- 
ed tracts, Owroer Flaaocc w/$S00 da.

Gorman, Owner Finance w/|S,000 da., 3 
BR, sep. Uv. areas, carport, bnlltin ovea A 
co^top. $18,5011

Mora% Duplex, 2 BR, 2 Bath on one side 
and 1 BR A rath  on oraer, also would be 
commercial location, $11,060.

UND: FARMS, RANCHES, A SMAU 
ACREAGE WITH HOMES

17 ac. SW of Cisco w/3 BR, IH bath 
28’x48’ DouUe-Wide MobUe Home, carpet, 
drapes, d lsh w a ^ r, CH/A, deck, patio, 
screened porch, carport, Spriag-fed tank, 
$47,000.

IM ac. NW of Eastland, good fences, irUl 
sell aU for $825 per ac., or will divide iato 41 
or 80 ac. tracts for $850 per ac., county rd. 
frontage on 2 sides.

492 ac. N. oif Eastland, fenced A 
crossfenced, 4 tanks, 1 water weU, 120 ac. 
coastal A some Ulne, $500 per ac.

170.5 ac. near Risiiig Star, nearly aU ia 
coastal, 30 ac. trees, 2 water wells, a tanks, 
good fences, house A hunter’s cabin, $1,100 
per ac. w/H minerals; or $1,050 ac. w/V« 
min.

104 ac. near Cisco, mostly oak trees, 
some mesquite, shallow water weU, 1 tank, 
Hwy. froaCige, pretty place! $575 per ac.

249.3 ac., Hunter's Paradise, 2 dMp 
tanks stocked w/fish, Sabana River runs 
through property, 140 ac. cult., remainder 
pasture. Oak A Pecan trees, ^  minerals, 
$875 per ac.

100 ac. N. of Eastland, heavily wooded, 
plea^ of deer A turkey, new city water 
line A tap, 9725 per ac.

85 ac. Detween Gorman A Desdemona, 
several tanks, some minerals, owner 
finance, good terms. $800 per ac.

80 ac. S. of Cisco, aU improved coastal, 
fenced A crossfencra, 3 BR nousc w/storm
cellar, V4 min. w/Ieasiag rights, $78,000.

40 ac. near Romney, 1 water well, 1 taidi, 
many native pecan trees, good fences, 1
cross fence, ^  of minerals’ owned by seller 
w/leasing i ^ t e ,  $37,500.

20 ac. near Lake Leon, 1 tank, mostly 
kline grass A small mesquite, metal shetl, 
owner wiU finance $27,0W.

12.9 ac. near Eastland, all in coastal

ew/Uke new 3 BR, 2 Bath Home, City Water 
us good water well, large storage shed, 
need, $74,900. * .
320 acres SW of Eastland, native grass, 

some coastal, 4 tanks, fenced and cross 
frnord, minerals, $500 per acre.

COMMERCIAL
1 to 5 ac., 1-20 frontage, Eastland.
4 ac. on Hwy. 80 East, with additional 

acreage avallaDle.
We luve a Brick Bldg, in downtown 

Cisco for oMy $18,500.
1-20 Eastland, very versatile large metal 

bldg, on ac., call Tor details; would also 
consider leasing.

In Cisco, nice brick Mdg. on Conrad 
Hilton, apptnx. 1800 sq. f t ,  both front/rear 
entrances, will lease, rent or owner 
finance. $18,500.

16 UMt Brick Motel in DeLeon, $325,000. 
Approx. 1800 ag. ft. Heydite Bldg, on cor

ner lot, established business locaUon,| 
$48 500« '

l^opiilar Florist Buiness in Cisco, in
cludes nnlgue 2-Story house w/large base
ment ana attic, ake Uving quarters 
upstairs, $$5,000.

House in good commercial area, located 
on W. Main St. in Eastland, $25,0M.

4-Plex Apartment Mdg., Brick/Wood, 
CH/CA, carpet, drapes, really nice,

l^rimc lot on Hwy. 80 East (Miracle 
Mile), just East of M ayw ^  BMg., peifect 
locaflon! $81,000.

1-20 Elastland, between Pnlida’s ai 
Olden, • acres, coinpleteiy fenced, with a 
large “like new” office Mdg., great loca
tion, $78,000.

Raager. Owner Finaace, 
batks, cedlag faas. gar.. $W 

Raitaer Pretty t f i t l i  Rock Home,
CH/CA, Firepince,

G. (BUC’K) WHEAT WAYNE CHANDIJIR 
BKOKEK ASSOCIATE

Office or Business space la the Maynard
oat ana Jhe c iw ;  wre have Pat 
Majnard Real Estate, Center Point Eater-

B B«*k W heat R esea rces .
e a t y ^ l l ^  Travel Agency, RAtC 

paaspertatton, ami Woomea sf the W 
iBsoraace. and we’d lave to have yoa 
uri All atbMes paM A malatenaace 
nished.

8 BR, 1 bath frame home far rent, $271 
per mo.

yW R  HOME AND LAND LISTING^ 
ARENEEKD !
WE BUILD NEW HOMES m i YOUR LOT
WROyRSj__ - - . - _
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUS1NB88!!

ä tO L

KAY BAILEY 
ASSOCIATE

ROSEMARY FERGUSOÑ 
ASSOaATE



County Commissioners Meetings 

- Decisions and  Discussions

Elastland County Conunis- 
sioners held both morning 
and afternoon meetings on 
Monday, Jan. 12. This was 
the first time for Norman 
Christian, Pet. 2, and Billy 
Bacon, Pet. 4, to be present 
in an official capacity, since 
their terms of office began 
Jan. 1.

Other Commissioners in 
the Courtroom were Richard 
Robinson, Pet. 1, and L.T. 
Owen, Pet. 3. County Judge 
Scott Bailey presided, and 
County Clerk Joann Johnson 
recorded minutes.

The main discussions 
centered around an in
surance claim for cour
thouse damages in the May 
24, 1985 explosion. Other 
topics included Courthouse 
repair and maintenance, and 
compliance with the jail rul
ing by the Jail Standards 
Commission.

The first items on the 
agenda, however, were more 
routine: the adoption of an 
order placing County Of
ficials on a Salary Basis for 
1987 (approved), anda draw
ing for members of a Salary 
Grievance Cximmittee.

Various County officials 
will serve on this Commit
tee. The citizens whose 
names were drawn to serve 
with them are; Jim Puryear, 
Cisco, D B. Warren, Gor
man, and Ron Vaughn, 
Kastland. Alterjiates are 
Max Stubbleman, Carbon, 
Don Adams, Ranger, and 
Roy Haley, Olden.

Don Blackburn of Abilene, 
Insurance Adjuster for U S 
lasurance, met with the 
Court to consider the Coun
ty's insurance claims for 
Courthouse damage.

Blackburn first looked 
over the work completed by 
Sam Justu'e in several Cour
thouse offices. He also look
ed at the total of 211,186.39 
cliarged for those services, 
and .stated that he would iLse 
a .10 percent depreciation 
factor, due to the age of the 
building, in figuring what the 
liLsuifince Company^ would

^ ?li^(Ken’ ma3e‘a*n offer 
|)ay the county $7,830.48 for 
tlH‘ repair work - a job which 
Im‘ .said was excellent.

The Com m issioners 
respondeil tliat this .sounded 
fair to them. Billy Bacon 
made a motion that this offer 
Im‘ accepted and the motion 
(arried.

Don Blackburn .said that 
lie was also in the area to 
cImkR on the recent van
dalism in the Jail, and asked 
for a general description of 
tlM' damages there. He was 
informed that bricks were 
thrown through glass in a 
door, a hole was beat in one 
wall, and that the intruder 
took money and some 
evidence from a locked filing 
cabinet.

After discussing this mat
ter, the Commissioners turn
ed to the topic of the general 
cleanliness and proper 
maintenance of the Cour
thouse. The motion was 
inade and approved to pur
chase a SO gallon hot water 
heater for the Courthouse, so 
that the janitors would have 
hot water for cleaning.

One Comipissioner men
tioned the Courthouse 
elevator, saying that it was 
even older than the building. 
It was second-hand when in
stalled here 60 years ago, 
and reportedly came from 
an old hospital in Ranger. All 
agreed that a more modem 
elevator was needed for the 
building.

Judge Bailey read a letter 
from an official in the State

Highway Department repor
ting on Federal aid that 
would soon be available in a 
Bridge Replacement Pro
gram. Special consideration 
will be given to school bus 
routes and other critical 
areas. Bridges chosen to be 
replaced will be paid for with 
80 percent Federal funds and 
20 percent local.

Commissioners will study 
this proposal, with possible 
recommendations soon.

Billy Bacon mentioned a 
very old bridge across the 
licon River SW of Cisco on 
land belonging to his family, 
he had information that it 
was constructed in 1885 by a 
Company of soldiers out of 
Ft. Griffin. It was now in bad 
shape, but he hesitated to 
tear it down because of its 
historical value.

The Com m issioners 
authorized him to preserve 
the old bridge railings in any 
future dismanteling.

Other business during the 
morning meeting included 
the adoption of a 1987 Holi
day Schedule for County 
employees.

liie meeting closed shortly 
before noon.

When the session resumed 
in the afternoon membars of 
the County Court discussed 
compliance with the ruling 
of the State Jail Standards 
Commission. The latest Jail 
population county showed 10 
prisoners, with the Jail in 
compliance.

The C om m issioners, 
however, gave Judge Bailey 
authority to contact an 
engineering firm to get 
preliminary plans on the 
time and cost of constructing 
additional jail facilities on 
the we it side of the building.

In firal items of business. 
Commissioners voted to pur
chase another maintainer 
and a late model pickup for 
use in Pet. 2. They also made 
an emergency declaration 
on a Pet. 2 concrete bridge 
that has caved in - reported
ly from a large truck cross
ing it. The bridge will be 
repaired or replaced as soon 
as possible.

Late word was reported 
from Lawrence Schultz, 
Resident District Highway 
Engineer, Brownwood, who 
stated that he would met 
here with Conunissioners on 
Feb. 9 for a discussion of the 
Bridge Replacement Pro
gram.

The Commissioners will 
hold ano ther reg u la r 
meeting on Jan. 26.

Thursday, 
January 15,1987

Fishing Outdoors

^  BRYAN’S
P a r t s  P lu s  a u f o s lo r o
300  S. Seaman — 629-2158

BHA Rebuiit Engines Valve Jobs

Your Best Buy In Auto Parts
ivrl04

to

305 S. Seaman 
Eastland 

629-2614
F U R N I Ü R f:̂

lITlW

R& R
Carpet 
Cleaning

Randall R ogers, Owne
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

CaU 629-1121
O v e r  1 0  Y e a r s  S e r v ic e  

in  th is  A r e a . n c33

ROOFING SPECIALIST 
DanM VWIKoms

-ro« EstimotM- Roforoncos- Labor & Material 
Guoronteed • No Job Too Large or Small 
Compocition, T-Locks, Wood, Hot Tops,

Wintar Spaciol
Basic Carport
Basic Garage 
Basic Storage

s  1 9 9 . 0 0  
*  3 9 9 . 0 0  

8X8 » 1 9 9 . 0 0  
8 X 1 6  » 3 6 9 . 0 0

CoH to $00 Onphy Models

Coll Joseph Roofing. 629-2805 cerioa

■ riwvwi

Awards Banquet
January 17th the Eastland 

County Bass Club shall make 
their awards presentation 
for the 1986 season. These 
will include monthly tourna
ment trophies, big bass of 
the month awards. Angler of 
the Year announcement and 
recognition of our 1986 top 6 
T.A.B.C. anglers.

Our meal this year will 
again be p repared  by 
O sca r’s B arbecue. 
Ceremonies will begin at 
7:00 p.m. and shall be held at 
the Corral Room in Cisco, 
Texas. If any member has 
not been contacted for a 
head count please call Her
man Dunlap in Cisco.

The 1987 tournam ent 
season started January 11 on 
Possum Kingdom I.,ake. 12 
entries were on hand for a 
very beautiful day of fishing. 
Our first place winner and 
winner of the big bass pot 
was Terry Wilson B.B. 3.13 
and a two fish total of 4.24 
pounds. These fish were 
taken in 4-6 feet of water on a 
Arkie rubber jib U ounce, 
with an Uncle Josh split-tail 
eel pork trailer. Second 
place was Will Johnson 1 fish 
2.13 pounds. Unfortunately 
only these 3 fish were large 
enough to measure 14 in-

Singles

Meeting Change

The scheduled meeting of 
the singlet enclunter group 
for Thursday, January I, has 
been changed to Thursday, 
January IS due to a schedule 
conflict.

The first meeting of 1917 
wUl be held St 7:90 p.m.., 
Thursday, January IS, at the 
First Evangelical Methodist 
Church, Hwy 80 E as t, 
(across from the hospital) In 
Claco.

All area tingle adults 
18-years of age or older are 
welcome. Whether you have 
never married, or you are 
widowed or divorced, this 
meeting ia for you.

The group uses a group 
discussion format to help 
cope with life in the single«* 

• lane.

You can be earning tax deferred interest 
on your life insurance. Ask ELF. Hutton how.

E.K Hutton I j(r Iniuranc. C'oinpan\ u  no« creditinn 9.0^)ercnit on the 
uccount value, oi ita univeraal life inaurance policiea Think o( H: that', 
better than the i  percent or S percent you'll itet today on MONEY 
liURKET F IN M . TREASL'RV BIIXB. and CERTITICATES OT 
DEPOSIT. And aince intereat credited to your Hutton Life unlveraal life 
polH> la lax deferred, it Krona iaater than in taxable vehidea.

But unlike theae inveatnienU. Hutton Life a univeraal life offer, much 
more Benefit, like
•Permanent life inaumace. providln( tax-free estate protection for your 
beneficiartea
•Competitive intereat rate.. Kuaranleed for one full year 
•Tax-free acce« to your caah value throunh km-coat policy loan.

Ready to team m ore' The Utlen to what E.F. Hutton haa to aay about 
how Hatton Ufe'a univeraal life poUc> fits kKo your financial plan CaU 
your Hutton Life repreaentative.

•Effective Oct. I. IKH. Subject to chance without notice.

Aaron Insurance
Buddy Aaron

108 S. Seaman St. 
Eastland, Texas

Office - 817-629-8533  
Home - 817-629-1086

lerlM

ches or Isrg e r. W ster 
temperature was 38 degrees 
average.

How many times have you 
wanted to attend a good l ^ t  
and outdoor show, but they 
were just too far away. Well 
thanks to the combined ef* 
forts of Sandy Creek Marina 
and C8cK M arina of 
Breckenrldge we now have a 
quality show that's close to 
home.

January 22 from 1 to 7, 
January 23 10 until 7 and 
January 24, 10 until 7. The 
exh ib its  will include 
Johnson-Evinrude motors 
and Skeeter and Stratos 
boats to mention only a few. 
Also there shall be other ex
hibitors on hand. These 
gentlemen promise to have 
some excellent buys on all of 
their products. ^  lets all 
make plans to be at the Na
tional Guard Armory in 
Breckenrldge and see whats 
new for 1987. See you there.

Lake reports:
Lake Leon, bass slow to 3 

pounds on crankbaits, crap- 
pie fair on minnows and jigs 
creek area still slow.

Hubbard Creek, bass fair 
to 4 pounds on jig and eel and 
worms in 15 feet of water, 
crappie good up Sandy 
Creek, hybrid stripers slow.

Proctor, bass good to 7 
pounds 3 ounce on Jig and 
pork in 5 feet of water most 
around 2 pounds. Crappie 
good numbers on jigs up 
creeks.

Brownwood, bass slow to 
13" on crankbaits, crappie 
fair in baited boat houses, 
catfish slow.

Possum Kingdom, bass 
slow to 3 pounds bn jig and 
pork and crankbaits in 4-6 
feet of water.

"Teach a kid to fish today 
and you’ll provide him/her a 
lifetime of pleasure, and |>ro- 
vide the resource with a new 
friend for tomorrow," stated 
Sharon Coe, Executive 
Director of the newly formed 
Future Fisherman Founda
tion.

The Future Fisherman 
Foundation was founded by 
Berkley to promote the par
ticipation and education in 
fishing as well as the protec
tion and enhancement of the 
aquatic resource. The Foun
dation was incorporated as a 
non-profit organization in 
February of 1986 and is 
developing materials to help 
educate and/or interest in
dividuals in fishing.

"We feel fishing is an im
portant activity for the fami
ly and for our youth of today 
and we want to help pass on 
that tradition,” said Coe. 
During their first year, the

Foundation developed a 
booklet called Fiahing Fun 
For Kids that they make 
available for $1-00 to cover 
postage and handling; they 
have launched a campaign 
called "Hooked on Fishing • 
Not Drugs" to show teens 
that there are alternative 
ways to utilize their time and 
release the tension that 
builds up in their lives; they 
have been actively involved 
in prom oting aqua tic  
resource education pro
grams; and they have been 
working with fishing tackle 
retailers across the country 
to help them promote fishing 
in their local area.

For more information on 
the Future Fisherman Foun
dation and its materials you 
can write to the Future 
Fisherman Foundation, One 
Berkley Drive, Spirit Lake, 
IA 51360.

Terry L. Wilson

Qsco Archery

Hold« First  ̂

Meeting
The (]isco Archery Chib 

held its first meeting Thurs
day night with an excellent 
turn out.

An organizational meeting 
to elect officers will be held, 
Thursday, Jan. IS, at 7 p.m. 
at the Cjisco High School 
Library.

All interested persons in
terested in archery are en
couraged to attend this 
meeting. It will be an ex
cellent way to learn the sport 
of archery.

A short film will be shown 
after the meeting. For more 
information call 442-1709 or 
442-4338.

J&B Plumbing Contractors
MMt«r Mw*er-M15m

Aay Typt at R iimUiii

10% Off All Service OM$ In January
629-1053

Pn a ä f  PtttMfi..

TWt Aro0'i Mast Ptptfcr Ctwlry Urttp

SHADE TREE
Fridoy 8 to 12 ond Soturdoy 9 to 1

Catch Both Acts at

THE LONE STAR
Hwy. 10 0 bit. 20 bl Rtngtr

HENSON’S
BuHding M oter iob  • tu m b sr  
noraw oro ■ 1000019

(817)629-3541
LUMBIR SPECIAtS

No. 2 or bottor Vñiifowood Plywood
r 10' 12' 14' 16' i r 20' 1/2" 7-**

1 .T6 2-ae 2-64 3.« 3“ 3*4 4’** 5/1" 10**
2 * 3.*»l 3.Í41 ■4.4e 5.11I 5 .7*1 6*** 3/4" 12 **

Premium Studs 92 */,"
YoNow Pino 1'" 00.
Whitowood 1 »* 00
2x6 2 *“ 00

Wood Sdiiig 9 
Wood Sdbig n  

Primod Hordboord 11*̂  
12 'x ir  Up Siding 3 **

N o ..l  G ra d e
IS to c k a d e  F e o c e  P a n e ls

2 1 9 6

C h e c k  O u r  Q u a l it y

Pkkoti
61* 

j 2"x3''x8'
I toils 1 **

rOITimO
Comont

4 .9.

Concroto

52"x16'STOCK PANELS (nm tiSK) now$13.95Vi" Red. 5% Oricüwr» •iundles of 50 (Except Stock Psnets)

R a a ld a n t la l  
C h a in  L in k  

F a n c a  F a b r ic  
4l''x50' Econ 19 **
4f*'xS0' Hoovy 2t **
Uno Port 2 *  Comor Port 3*** 
Top IM  *•** 4'x3' Grto 17 **

S'x6' Abo bi Stock

^Jjiwnbc^  

Timbers
Troatod 4**X4** 

CCA Wolanaelxad
8* *4**
1 0 *  *6**
1 2 *  •8 * *

Under 1000 ft. Over 1000

Ve"x20' 1*“ |.ee
Vix20' 2.6* 2»
V,"x20' 3*» 3-7*

6 - 6 - 1 0  M m I i  
S'xISO'

39 . 0 0

52"x16' Combo W' Rod..............................$16 9516' Hoq • 34" - W" Rod.......  .............   $14 95a. 4 x20’ - 4 Gtiage - 4x4 Mesh........................... $26 95Mix 10 a. 5 ,2o’ • 4 Guage - 4x4 Mesh...........  $31 952-w 5 x12‘ ■ V ’ Rod • 2x4 Mesh ....................... $36 95
TREATIO POSH ¡ 

AND POLES 
Al Silos 

Col For Uw Pricoi

Amoricon T-Post 
6'No. 1 1.*’

OAtf «IW 1« Steck
SfliMra Tubina 

r  14 ga. 3 r f t .  
IVA' Mga. 39* It. 
1Va"14ga. 49* ft. 
V  14 ga 66* ft. 
r'x3'*14go. 71* ft. 
!4"13ga. 1 ** ft. 

S% Discount 
On londb

Angb bon
l " x ’/e'*
l ’/4"xV."
1«/2"X«/,"
1»/2'*xVh 
2'*x»/,*' 
r ' x V u "  
4 " x »/4"

CPurfinI

Ugo. Primed
25* ft.
30*ft. 20 A 2S Longhts 
40* ft.
40* ft. 4" 62* ft. 
S3* ft.
1 - ft .

r* 91* ft.

Corrugated SPECIALI
Motel 26 go. PM od Motel

Aaiorican Mode White 44 ** per ig .
fl'x 26" 3 * Ton 46’** per sg.
le x j* "  •" Wo Cai Order Aay She
12'x26" 5 "* 
14'x26" 6 "* Mt-Togolhor Mdbig Too Need

,16'x26" CdIForPricooTyii" » r 1  h "  r

PORTABLE 
CORRAL PANELS
S'xlO* IV ,"  Tubbig 26 •

5*xl0* IV4” Pipe Moovy Doty 42" 
S*x10* Economy Modo From W  Pipe $29 50

P IP E  G A TES
.Made From M” Pipe 

With 4"x4” Mesh
r
10'
I l
ls'
U'

tie.es
si7.es
S44.es
S4e.es

.si6.es

PA W EFSA II S "
Made From Heavy 

Gal. Panela *
8’..................... ..$26.95
10’.......................$32.95
12*.......................835.95
14*.......................$39.95 s
16’.......................845.95^

PfkadW hhHan^are

HEAVY GAUGE AMERICAN NCT WIRE
-330 - Rollt 
12** Stoyu

46.95 
48.00
96.95 
61.99

32"
35"
39"
47"

BARB WIM
WHSOMS

12V^go. 29 *>
12H go. V ’«
Koyotoao 31**
Iwbloss 26**

I



T ad  K irby A n d  Billy C lo b o rn

Claborn To Retire

Ted Kirby To Head 
Highway Maintenance

The next time there’s an 
ice storm in Eastland County 
the man who has been 
responsible for getting the 
highways sanded in the wee 
hours of morning to make 
them safe for passage is go
ing to pour himself another 
cup of coffee and let 
somebody else worry about 
it.

After 2S years and four 
months of worrying about 
the safety of the public and 
his crews and a whole of 
other things. Bill Claborn is 
retiring as Maintenance 
Superv iso r III of the 
Eastland Office of District 23 
(BrownwcMtd.)

The man who will pick up 
the w«)rry beads will be Ted 
Kirby, no stranger to the 
program or to the county, 
lie's been assistant here 
.since July of 1982.

Mr. Claborn will work 
through January and there’s 
a farewell party planned at 
the E a s t Main St. 
Maintenance Headquarters 
on Friday, Jan. 30, and then 
he’s going to take care of his 
cattle and maybe do a little 
traveling. His wife Betty, 
will continue to work for 
F^stland County Abstract 
Co. They'll hopefully have 
more time to enjoy their 
three grandchildren. Their 
children are Frank of Snyder 
and Cindy M itchell of 
Eastland.

Of the years with the 
highway department, what 
are the things he remembers 
the most, besides the icy 
mornings? “The train wreck 
of 1985,”  Mr. Claborn 
remembers. “One of those is 
one too many,” he adds.

(Actually, he and his 
crews missed another one by 
a mile and a half. The recent 
major derailment near Put
nam was just that far passed 
the county line, and the train 
had in fact stopped in this 
county, checked the hot box, 
and rolled on -  into another 
county, thank goodness.)

A native of Coleman, Mr. 
Kirby has been with the 
Department for 18 years and 
ten months. He and his wife 
Kathy, who works at First 
National Bank in Cisco, live 
in a new home on Fox Hollow 
in Eastland, and their son 
Travis, 13, is a Seventh 
Grader in the Eastland 
System. The family attends 
First Baptist Church.

The E a s tlan d
Maintenance Dept, is staffed 
by 24 people and takes care 
of the 525 miles of highway in 
the county.

There’s four major In
terstate 20 renovation pro
jects on tap this year: from 
206 west to the county line; 
the Eastland by-pass to FM

570; from the bottom of 
Thurber Hill east to the 
county line; and from Colony 

•Creek to Eastland. They’ll 
be doing milling, laying of 
fabric and sealcoaling, and 
one patch of overlay.

In addition there’ll be seal
ing of four farm-lo-markets, 
including 101 from Morton 
Valley to Ranger, 571 south 
of Ranger, 8 at Gorman and 
679 at Gorman.

One of the biggest pro
blems the department faces 
right now is the abusive use 
of portable lighted signs 
which are often placed il
legally on highway right-of- 
way. The procedure for deal
ing with this problem is first 
to visit with the offender, 
and if that doesn’t work, a 
formal letter and finally a 
visit accompanied by D.P.S. 
troopers to physically con
fiscate the signs. None have

EASTLAND COUNTY 
Adopt A Highway Programs 

Rising SUr FHA - SH 36 East & West of Rising Star 
Eastland FFA - SH 6 Leon River 2 mi. South 
George Fee FoundaUon - US 183 2/10 mi. N. Cisco City 

Limits NCL to 3 miles North
Rising Star FHA - SH 36 East Rising Star 1 mile SH 36 West 

Rsiing Star 1 mile
Northview Development Center - US 80 Eastland WCL 2 

miles West (ummi' i
Ranger 4-H Qub - From JCT 101 East on US 80 to IH 20 
Kfwanis Gub of Eastland - US 80 East at IH 20 to Hwy 80 

WCL
Eastland Happy-Go<;etters 4-H Qub - FM 3101 starting at 

Eastland CL to 2 miles North 
Cisco 441 Kountry Kids - Leon River on US 183 to 2 miles 

North
Eastland Girl Scouts - 4 miles West of Eastland to 6 miles 

west. (2 miles)
Eastland Cub Scouts Pack 23 - SH 6 from a point 2 miles 

south to a point 4 miles south of the I.*on River 
Most of these organizations are picking up 2 miles each, 

usually on both sides of the highway.

DR. DANNY E. WHEAT
and

DR. DONALD F. WHEAT
FOOT SPEHAUST - POTIATRIST 

ANNOUNCE
THE FORMAL OPENING OF THE

ABILENE FOOT CENTER
FOR THE

MEMCAL AND SURGICAL TREATMENT OF FOOT DISORDERS 
SPORTS MEDICINE 

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING SUITE 136 
llU PineS trctt 91SA76-3338
Abilene, Tcxaa 676-3340
E.L. Graham Hoepital I17-442-3M1
Ciaco, Teaae cersb-19

THE MAN'S STORE'
3^xai 7 (Ml 7

Things in fashion fo r  men and  
**yottr business is appreriatetV'

u 'lim

z
?

3

^aÈ dÌM oua .Jlm e.

R i p s  B a r b e c u e
1-20 Accost RoodEost Next to Church's Fried Chicken

Drive Thru

Lunches 
Catering |

Can 629-3207
.-rrlW

CANCER Toll Free Number 
Gets Immediate Results

Thursday, January 15,1987

been picked up yet, but if 
safety compliances aren’t 
met, some will be. Persons 
are advised to check with the 
local office to determine 
legal placements for the

safety of highway traffic.
“We’ll be glad to come out 

and detennine legal loca
tions,” Mr. Kirby emphasiz
ed.

I

Another major project this 
year will be the conversion 
of the in te rsec tion  at 
Highways 69 and 183 (at the 
Gulf terminal) to a Straight 
T intersection.

One of the things that 
pleases Mr. Claborn so much 
at the lime of his retirement 
is the knowledge that his 
department has signed up 
almost a dozen groups who 
are helping save the state lit- 
tler clean-up money.

HOUSTON-When Laurie 
Johnston of Austin called the 
toll-free telephone number 
1-800-4-CANCER a few 
weeks ago, she expected to 
get free, accurate informa
tion about cancer. After all, 
she had called the Cancer In
formation Service iCISi 
several years ago and knew 
it was a place w here she was 
able to get answers to her 
questions about cancer 
p reven tion , detection , 
diagnosis, treatment and 
rehabilitation.

But on her most recent call 
l.aurie was surprised to find 
even faster service with the 
1-800-4-CANCER number. 
She had the immediate op
tion either to talk to a 
counselor about her ques
tions or to order free publica
tions.

Since 1976, the specially 
trained CIS counselors at 
The University of Texas 
M.D. Anderson Hospital and 
Tum or In s titu te  have 
answered questions about 
cancer from more than 
124,000 Texans speaking 
English or Spanish. Callers 
to the CIS can receive ac
cu ra te  in fo rm ation  on 
prevention, detection, treat
ment, treatment facilities, 
rehabilitation and other ser
vices for cancer patients and 
their families. And, if re
quested, literature about 
can ce r, in E nglish  or 
Spanish, can be sent.

By using a computer and 
the Physicians’s Data Query 
(PDQ) data base, the CIS 
has the most current infor
mation availab le about 
cancer, its stages (which 
describe how much cancer 
there is in the body and 
where it is located) and con
ventional treatment options. 
The information is compiled 
by the National Cancer In
stitute from physicians’

treatment methods used 
throughout the United 
States.

When someone like Laurie 
calls the 1-800-4-CANCER

number, they get two record
ed messages. The first 
message directs callers to 
punch 1. th e  second 
mesAAve lelU callers to dial

Horur Pro jei‘1 &
H  4-H NEWS LiveuicK'k Judging
Bjr CfytUl WUbâBlu. C»umty A f » i  —

Everyone interested in 
horses are welcome to at
tend the 4-H Horse Project 
group meeting on Saturday,
January 17th at 2:00 p.m. at 
the Jaycee Arena in Ranger.
Dr. Paul Duncan, local 
veterinarian will give a pro
gram on horse health. If you 
have a horse, bring him! It 
should be quite an educa
tional meeting.

Anyone that is interested 
in learning how to judge 
livestock or become a coach 
of a judging team please con
tact me at 629-1093. There is 
a coaches clinic at Stephen- 
ville, Monday, January 19th.
Successful livestock coaches

will cover classroom  
preparation, hands on ex
perience and successful 
training seassion and I'm 
available if you're interested 
in hitching a ride to Stephen- 
ville.

All Adults and parents of 
4-H members are invited to 
attend a meeting of the 
P aren t/A d u lt Leader 
Association on Sunday. 
January 18th at 3:00 p.m. at 
Texas Electric Reddy Room. 
Plans for the Eastland C'-. 
Stock Show Concession stand 
will be discussed followed by 
the viewing of a film on drug 
and alcohol abuse provided 
byTESCO.

1 again if they wish to talk 
with someone about their 
questions. Or, the message 
tells them to dial 2 if they 
wish only to order a publica
tion.

Since I.aune had a ques
tion about a rela tive’s 
surgery for breast cancer, 
she chose the option to talk to 
a counselor. The counselor 
discussed the treatment op
tions for her relatives type of 
breast cancer and sent 
Laurie brochures, a printout 
from the PDQ data base and 
materials on coping with 
cancer in the family.

"CIS counselors are car
ing, committed and ex
tremely well-trained in com
m unication sk ills  and 
researching all aspects of 
c a n c e r ,"  says Em ily 
Paniell. the phone senice 
supervisor for UT M.D. 
Anderson Hospital's CIS.

"I think one of the best 
things about the CIS is that 
our staff and volunteers are 
not doctors but are laymen

talking laymen’s language. 
We can interpret medical 
terminology for callers,” 
Parnell says. She adds that 
the counselors can offer 
callers options and alter
natives for treatment as well 
as tell them where they can 
get further information.

Counselors are available 
to talk to callers from 9 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. on weekdays. 
During other weekday hours 
and weekends, callers are 
directed to the national CIS 
line in Maryland.

Because the reputation of 
the CIS has grown so rapidly 
in the last few years, the 
Texas CIS lines are often 
busy. Parnell encourages 
callers to keep trying if they 
reach a busy signal or to call 
1-800-1-CANCER during the 
least busy hours between II 
a.m. and 1 p.m. weekdays.

"The CIS is here to help 
Texans. We lake whatever 
time is needed to satisfy all 
.of our callers' needs," 
Parnell savs.

GIGANTIC SHOE SALE
NoMiig PricMl Ovw $10.00

Little Shoes
106 W. Sth - Gteo • 442-4811

Ntw Location with 
IQd't Country

cerU

e m y  M. a m iw  d m  inc.
Cdhdm I PDHMDtry
Reatpratlv« 
.Root Canals 
S u rg u fy
Croons, Bridges

Preventive Core ,Gum Treatment 
.Bonding 
Cosmetic Dentistry

eFInondng Avolloble -Alnsuronce Welcome

1004 W. Main 
Eastland

1-104

TEXAS P R ttS  
ASSOCUTION

U-Save Pharm acy
Enjoy Our

Drive-In Window Service 
Convenient Call Ahead 
Good Parking

’ memoT*'
W e V i  
Phone 

C all

Open 8 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. - Weekdays 

8 A.M. -1 P.M. - Saturdays

201S. Daugherty 
629-1166

MUST S E LL  
Make An Offer

3 bedroom, 1 bath house with large 
20x20 living room and 20x20 game room 
built on to 12x70 mobile home on 50x100 
lot. Approximately 1^40 square feet of 
living space. Call 442-2757 after 5 p.m. 
weekdays, or anytime on weekends.

Jamos w. R atliff r r a l'tor •
Brokor

I l i a .  Molli sc. Ronuor, Toxos 
o wic u M T -ia u o

Homo P hono  M 7  -1M7

REA lIO R '

Vary attractive brick Ibfra b cd ro n «, 1 bathi. ch/a, livins 
raora, dMng raam canib., dan, kltchan with double wall 
avan, dlMwattw, eeah-tap. Four (ani, doubir attached 
garaga, itorm daeratt wlndewi, large ftnead back yard with 
fruit traat, wotk liMa. Will FHA lO l Meadowbrook St.

Cornar M  6  4  with thrac badroomi. I  batha, livingroom din
ing raoa carob., vary attructiva kltchan with cook-top, wall 
avon, difhwattiar, faqr fane, utility room, fenced back yard 
with play hauaa, warbMwp. U S  Deidemona Blvd.

Large home on cantor let with three badroonu, one bath, 
utility roam, Mtehau, back perch, two car garage, seperate 
dining room, large living room. Piicad to sell 900 C'ypreiu.

*1 acre with two itory homo, 4 badroonu, t ’l baths, new 
carpet In living room, throe rafrigeration window units, kit
chen, itarage room. 0 4  Blackwall Road.

Big brick home on M acrai of land, Oidan water, very large 
den with wood burning fireplace, double attached garage, 
utiUty raom, three bedroama, ana bath, cantral heat 6  air.

g Iota with a home phw I  mohil home hook-upa. Two 
bodroomt, ooo bath, l i ^ i  kitchon. living room dining room 
comb. Make ua an offer.

Thno bfdroonw, large living room dining room comb., (our 
refrigeration window uniti, carpeted, two car carport, 
garage and work ttwp, laphaH drive, cellar in back yard. On 
tha edge of Ranger.

Two aiccx west u( Ranger with Hrick humc. two laslnaHii.s. 
1 ', baths, double attached garage, large kitchen with iiiie 
built-ias.. living nsan  with wisidburniiig firiiiliH'e uihI dining 
nsan  About 4 miles out. Morton Valley water

Older two bedroiaii. I bath, living rowii, dining risMii. kit 
then, on I ' i  kits Fnecd to sell (6,500 00

3 bedrooms, one bath, living room duiing room eiaiili., iiiee 
kitchen, utility nsan. (16,500 119 Paige St

5 kAs with hiane, three bednaan, I bath, living nsan, dmiiig 
ruum. diailde garage
Five acres with older hiane, three bedrooms, im- luth , ru t up 
into several siiiall pastures, work shop, well water, nm 
garden spig

10 M< res in city limits priicd right (7500

1650 acres wc-st of Kanger

922 acres siarth of Kanger

:I36 acres West of Kanger.
125 acres East of Hanger

49 acres West of Kanger.

480 acres North of Kanger

160 acres Ninth of Kanger

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 MAIN
RANGER
647-1171

106 SIXTH ST. 
CISCO 

442-2552
RANGER
2 Bdrm, 1 bath with shower, living room, with ceiling fan, 
kitchen with built-in cabinets, 2 lots with garage and 
storage $17.5(X).
12 IrOts - Hortman Addition. Reasonable Price.
3 Bdrm. 2 bath, large Living Room-Dining Room, kitchqn 
with utility room, fenced back yard, 1 car garage, small 
storage building, plenty of closets, on .56 acres.
3 Bdrms. 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
storage buildings. $18,000.
..lobile Home, 14x80, Cen. H/A, 2 Bdrm, 2 bath, large kit- 
chen. dining area, living room, utility room, stove and 
refrigerator.
Ranger: 2*3 bdrm 2 bath, built in cabinets in
kitchen, c a r p e te f Q l i l  i L ) ( in living room, newly 
decorated. $25,00C^
3 Bdnn. 2 bath, on ‘z ac. in city limits, carpeted, good con-< 
dition. FHA appraised.
Eastland: 3 Bdrm, 2 bath, living room, dining room, utili
ty room, storage, reduced price. (Considering renting).

OPAL KING 
847-1711

LEE RUSSELL 
M7-U8S

ARDYTHE CALDWELL 
443-2134

13
•'ÍALTOR*

647-1302

G n lu j)^
' if - r - j n d  f c l i ,
EASTCO INC.

112 Railroad Ave. Ranger 647-3715
Vltaliouo Stroot-NIco Frame, I  Bdr., 1 bath, 2 car garage and 
workihap, FHA Appralaod.
Travfa S tno t-U rik  FraoM, 4 Bdr., 2 bath, i  car garage, 3 
loU, Eofy finandng.
Lamar Stroot, Meedewf^ q  kUtion, U rge 6 Bdr., 3 bath, 
CH/A, F fr^ lac t, b o a o n a ^ ! ^  M i.
Mtaquite Straot-Framo, I Bdr., I bath, I car garage on one 
M.
SprlM Rood^TraiM, 6 Bdr., 1 bath oa I  M i.
Cypnai Street Begfaa . Frame. 3 BW., I bath on
oaa lot.
Carbon, IN  Acroa wWh Brick hooie, I  Bdr., t  baUt, CH/A, 
ftfoplaeo, a prodaclng walia, ■< mliMrala 
I Doodad Ma Lokt Loon Staff Water, Storage Bldg., Hoatlng 
boot dock, TV AM., Bor-Baiua grill.
PkM Stroot BoauUfalty lam SOLD * Bik., I baUi. 
Slay Street, FroBw, 1 Bdr., I aatli. cttHiis faaa, gordon apot, 
collar, large yard with baauUful trooa.
OkMi-Dauble WMo Mabttt Hoom, 1 Bdr., t  bath, CH/A 
Storage Bldg.
« don Stucco, 1 Bdr., I both firaplaco on very largo M. 
OakhUI SaMIvWamaaaaliM Brleh, I  Bdr., 1 bath CH/A with

Deidemona Street, Very Nice Frame Home, 3 Btb., 2 beth, I 
car garage with workihop. Fenced yard, (irepiace. FHA or 
VA Financing.
Oddie Street-Nice Frame Home. 4 Bdr., 1 baUi 
72 Acret on Wayland Rd., all fenced, tank. Priced to sell. 
Morton VaUey-U Acres with Frame Home, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, 
CH/A.
12 Acres with beaub'ul trees, I pond.
3.H Acres with Large 4 Bdr., 2 bath. Fireplace, CH/A priced 
to sell.
Lake Cisco-small cabin on leased M. Owner finance. 
Sinclair Street-Mobile Honw, 2 Bdr., 2 bath, new carpet, fenc
ed yard, CH/A
34 Acres S W of Clsco4land Dug weU, beauUful building slte- 
Ownar (loanee.
Lake Laeo. Daada. SOLD w Howe, I  Bdr., 2 bath.
Labe Laea. Deeded Let wtth

I SUeet Vel( SOLD 's  b w , FraoM 1 Bdr., 1 I
Wa bava aatmnl t

I Oaatttty 11 Bm Ico, l i r  Na HUD I 
M ovM pk-Ti

Ml Acrw Nofth of Raagar, goad tank, boma, food fonces. T-POm n - 
car garage.

, t boN, fbeplaee, Qardan I

Isonj Aniitroiif 62S-1683 

Shirlujr GrIillUi MM f35

Bobby I .  Little 6C3-2S79

DoaM McDonald 847-1291
BOLOIUrnTHaiU)KER-PRE8.EAn€0, INC.

Put Number 1 to work for you.
OMWICoetury 21 Reel (Male Cerporaiionestrusle- lor ilie NAT Wtiid ' - .-edcfi.erkt of Century 21 Ren'F.MMcCorptvMiait

le » «l Opporiunity Emptoim Primed in US.A.
re6 riiU A .« « M « n b

S
Í
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New Business In Cisco Openings For Summer 
Positions In Musical

^ebekah Class Given Social By Teacher

NEW BUSINESS- Nancy Campbell and Annie Honeycutt, mother and 
daughter team, are owners of Campbell’s Carousel shop, located at 1108 
Conrad Hilton in Cisco. They opened the shop on December 13. They 
carry all sizes of mens, womens and childrens extra nice used clothing. 
They also carry a few new items. Nancy said they go through the clothes 
and then laundry them before they are put on display. They will do more 
remodeling later and they will have some new hand craft items to sell. 
They have two dressing rooms for customers to try clothes on. Annie is 
presently a cook at E.L. Graham Memorial Hospital and works part-time 
in the shop. She has seven children, including Joyce Cagle and Floyd 
Honeycutt who live in Cisco. Nancy and her husband moved here from 
Garland a few months ago. They have two children, Martha, a 14-year old 
eighth grade student and Bryan, an 11-year old fifth grade student. They 
are open Monday, Tuesday and Friday from 9:30 till 5:30; Wednesday, 
9:30 ^  5:00; Saturday, 9:00 till 4:00 and closed Thursday and Sunday. 
(Staff Photo)
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AMERICAN
CANCERSO aETY*

W H IStriX * CAREFREE HAIR -  PLUS FREE BONUS! 
YOURS WITH AN OPTICURL PERM
Er̂ ov fhe freedom of easy-core fxar. briltianflv energized 
by a Mafrix OpfCurr perm Our stylisfs w i creafe on 
exfxkirating kx* fhafs very new very you A Vlatrix 
OpfiCufI perm leaves your fKiir silky arxl shming. with 
a carefree look that lasts and lasts
SKCIAL BONUS - FW I 8 oz OptiCurl Shampoo with 
your Matrix OptiCurl perm

Lobo & J.K/h 
709('.onrncl Hilton

Cisco 442 9979 c*ro

Elite Beauty Salon
509 W. 2nd

Now Avoiloble: Hot Wax Fociol, Monkure, orsd Pedicure. 
Open Tuesday thru Friday 8 a.m. till???

Sat. 8 HM2 
Owrter-Operator Carmen Rosales
Operotors: Janet Parsley Covington

Walk-Ins Welcome 442-1265

Director! of “TEXAS" 
seek individusis to fill 140 
summer positions for the 
22nd season of the famed 
musical drama that plays 
nightly except Sundays in 
Palo Duro Canyon near 
Amarillo.

Auditions for the salaried 
positions with the “TEXAS" 
company are scheduled in 
late January and Fetiruary 
in six major cities in Texas, 
Oklahoma and New Mexico.

Talents of actors, singers, 
dancers, technicians, musi
cians and hospitality are 
needed. Rehearsals begin 
May 17.

On Saturday, January 24, 
the first audition will be held 
at the University of Texas in 
Austin from noon to 4 p.m. 
with dancers at 3 p.m. in the 
ballet room. No. 1172, in the 
Drama Building.

Dallas is the setting for the 
next audition, scheduled for 
Sunday, January 25, on 
Southern Methodist Univer
sity campus from noon to 4 
p.m. in room H-lOO in Owens 
Fin*» 4r»x renter

CHS Spanish 
Club Fiesta

From page 1...
their participation and help 
in creating a successful 
fiesta.

The CHS Spanish Club 
would like to thank the 
following merchants for 
donating door prizes for the 
fiesta. Feliz Ano Nuevo

City Drug, Lobo & JR’s 
Hair Care, Dean Rexall 
Drug, Anderson Jewelers, 
liemon Tree Boutique, Wal- 
Mart, Radio Shack, Merle 
Norman Studio of Eastland, 
Madison’s Western Store, 
Burger & Pizza Factory, 
U niversal H air S tyles, 
Woodknot Shop, Song & 
Psalms Bookstore, Kid’s 
K ountry, Guys-n-Dolls 
H a irs ty les , C aro lyn ’s 
F lo ris t, W estern Auto, 

^Moits,

Sterlinji Silver Jewelry
W» corry ringt Mch a t  puHwd HmkI, bow. domo. dongl* 

ond bligroo.

All KingN In 8tm‘k INow 40% Off
In tim« for Vobntin«.

W« hov« th« louir«tt prioM

I.T07 BU«h 
442- lli> :

Janelle
Campbell

^ t m b r o i t g l ]  f u n e r a l  ^ o r a e
BRAD KIMBROUGH o«R€CTOR

442-1211
Monumontt
Pr«-Poid Funorol Coniroctt 
Burlol Inturonc«

300 W 9th Str««t 
P.O Box 1191 

Cisco. T«xot 76437

FRUIT TREES
Peach, Apricot, Plum, Pear.................?.............75c ea.
Strawberry Plants......................................... $1.50 doz.
Dew Berry Plants.............................................. 2Sc ea.
Silk FLower Cemetery Arrangments $2.50 and Up
Live Dish Gardens.................................... $2.50 and Up
Gift Plants, Silk and Live......................... $2.50 and Up
Make Any Kind Arrangments.................. $2.50 and Up

ABC Plum  Garden 405 W. 13 Cisco :

WALTON’S AUTO CENTER
Parts and Full Service Garage 

442>2366
Quality Automotive Repair at Reasonable 

Prices!

Exhaust Work Brake Jobs Batteries
Front-End Alignment A-C Repair Tires
Tune-Ups Oil & Lube Tools

105 W. 9th St. Cisco, Texas

To audition for “ 'TEXAS’’ 
men and women must bring 
a picture and wear ap-' 
propriate workout clothing.

Ail voice ranges are re
quired, and singers should 
bring one prepared number 
of their choice. An accom
panist will be furnished or a 
singer may bring his own.

Since singers also fill 
minor speaking roles, each 
should also prepare a one to 
two m inute memorised 
scene or monologue.

Actors and actresses are 
required to memorize any 
scene, not to exceed three 
minutes, that will accen
tuate outdoor voice and 
presence, and also performs 
short vocal number.

Men and women with 
ballet or modern dance 
training are desired.,

Musicians are need^ that 
are experienced in string 
bass, standard guitar, banjo, 
accordian and with concert 
training in violin.

For more information on 
“TEXAS" call 806-655-2181 
or write P.O. Box 268, Ca
nyon, Texas 79015.

On Monday, Dec. 6, at 6:30 
p in. tile Rebekah Sunday 
School Class of East Cisco 
Baplisl Church was given a 
Cliristmas social by the 
icacher, Mrs. Marie Ivie. 
Each !ad> brought a covered 
dish.

After greetings were ex
changed. the ladies were 
sea ted  at the lovely 
decorated table.

The president, Billie 
Boothe, asked the blessing 
before everyone began to en
joy the delicious meal.

After finishing the meal, 
the ladies exchanged gifts 
and presented the teacher 
with a gift frnm the class, 
and she gave gifts to each 
one.

Later, a short business 
meeting was held with Billie 
Boothe, president, presiding.

Leona Morton gave a 
treasurer’s report. It was ap
proved as read. After some 
discussion, it was decided 
that instead of having a class 
project, the class members 
would each contribute either 
food, money or childrena’ 
gifts to someone who was in 
need during the holiday 
season and just before then. 
Different ones, at different 
times, delivered the items. 

Those attending, in addi- 
__ to ibo liostoss.. were;

’Omalee Holdridge. Marie 
Brock. Billie Boothe. 
Delores Sharp, Jean Posey. 
Clara Hallmark. Nita Hill.

Leona Morton, Deasle Cov
ington and Jewal Kinard.

The abovt named paraons 
enjoyed the foUovlng foods: 
chicken and dressing, two 
fruit salads, graen salad, 
broccoli c a is e ro l t ,  
nuuHnated vegetaUe salad, 
green beens, macaroni and 
cheese, chocolate cake, but
termilk pie, and ice box pie.

This reporter has been 
sick again. That’s the reason 
for delay in getting report to 
newspaper. Sorry.

Comcctkxi

New Business In Cisco

canloftiBnkB. 1
CARD OF THANKS
The family of Milton 

Donaway wishes to ex
press our thanks and 
sincere gratitude for 
the many acts of kind
ness shown to us dur
ing the past few weeks. 
The food, flowers, love 
and prayers all helped 
during a difficult time, 
and we are grateful to 
each one who has had 
any part. May God 
Bless You.

NEW RESTAURANT- Ellen and Keith Henson, shown in the above 
photo are the owners of Henson’s Restaurant, a new restaurant in Cisco 
that will open around March 1. The mother and son partners will offer 
steaks, plate lunch specials, seafood, mexlcan food and chicken. The 
items that they will be serving at lunch will be faster and more 
economically priced. They will also serve Ken’s famous chicken and fish, 
and they will welcome take out orders. Keith who lives in Olden is the 
manager at Ken’s Chicken and Fish in Elastland. He has been through the 
Furr’s Cafeteria Management Program. Ellen’s husband, Ken Henson at 
one time was a coach for Cisco Junior College. Since then he has opened 
two fast food restaurants, Ken’s Chicken and Fish located in 
Breckenridge and Eastland. Keith said that he has worked for Ken’s 
since he was 12-years old. They are presently remodeling the building, 
and once they are open they wUl be open to all club meetings again. (Staff 
Photo)

.*•. t .9M

This MINI-BILLBOARD
FOR RENT

*15.00  Per Month
Call Your Local Newspaper 

Today!
442-2244

Custom 
Tomws CourH 

Bosrboll Fickk

ImioNoNon 
Repow

PortobW Dog fo tn

IMAYFIEI.D FENCE CO.
—  n m l  —

DITCH Di(;(;ii\<; mii r work
FREE ESTIMATES

ai7-f».5.3-2 l I I
lowNiN 4 BuiiDOl S lon  M oyfie id

CRAVtl Sm A D M C 
VAXOUVtUNG 

tRIAXWINC 
PXOftXIY t  OARAOt CllANUI 

All lYpIS HAMMC 
PATIOS ond WeXS c r i i '

I

CONSTRUCTION

Remodeling, Add-ons, New Homes.
We Now Do Blown Caiouca Insulation 
Cabinets, Electricol Etc Free Estimates

CAMPBELL’S 
CAROUSEL SHOP

1108 C^onrad Hilton- 
(Next to Hargrave Ins.) i

EXTRA NICE USED CLOTHING 
Large Selection to Choose From, y

Hours; Mon.-Tu«».-fri. 9:30 till 5:30 . . i —'
Wed.- 9.30 till 5:00 
Sat.- 9:00 till 4:00 
Clo**d Thurs; A Sun. c-10

DAVIS UPHOLSTE]
610  West 2nd, 442-4712
Twenty-four yaars axparlanca 
rafinishing and raupholstaring 
furnitura. Satisfaction ossurad.,

Guys & Dolls 
Hairstyles

1 1 0  W ._ 8 th  -  C iH co -  4 4 2 - 1 1 .3 5  
(ih rit« tn u iN  S |H *cial 

Perms - $27.00 
When You Ask for 
Teresa Winnett on 

“ Wednesdays or Thursdays
( > p c n  T iicN . -  S a l .

p , /
y O w n e r - O p e r u l o r  J o y  I ’e n c c  

V ’ '  O p e r u to r K  -  J o y c e  B o y d ,  

T e r e s a  W I n i i c l l

Sawing mochina sarvica and rapolr.
Contact d ia rie s  Davis

..ßANDITO’S
^  ' 901 C onrad Hilton 

Cisco
- 442-1331
Hours: Mon. - Sat.
11 a a n .-8 p .m .

Painting
Concr.t*

Storm Doors 
S*nrm Wln/1...... CISCO ™ 4̂437Storm Windows

í B e n ío n  jß a o y

TII«^
CABmCTS

TOTAL HOME BUItOiNQ 
ANO REMOOELINO

»104

Vinyl Siding
ADDITIONS

CAREY’S
Your J.C. Penney Catalog Merchant

January Sale
MAYTAG Apiiliunccs

W tislicrs-D ryci’s-Rangcs-DiMltwaslicrA
llwy. 80  East - Eastland 

629-2618

A-1 Hearing Center
104 W. Commarc#

(RCG Laasing)
Eastland, Taxas
(817)629-8052

Haoring Aids - Sarvioa - Bottariat 
Fraa Haarlng Tatt Evary Wadnasdoy |
SMMM

HERMAN’S AUTO PARTS 
1903 Conrad Hilton Ave.

Osco - 4 4 2 jl0 4 7
Featuring Quality Perfect

Circle Engine Parts,
Mon - Sat 8 a.m. - 5:30 pJN.

R o d f ^ e r s

Piano Service
t

PitUiOM TuilPtl 
&  R p p m r r d

Free Efftimaten 6 4 7 -1 5 9 0

3 P.M. - 10 PJH. 5 -5 2  Raiij^er, Tx.

NOW OPEN 
Cote Produce

1105 W. M  - Oseo 4424080
Open 9 ojn. - 4 p.m. 

Mon.-Sof.
Potatoes 39®
Onions 39®
LettuceTS® Head

Tomatoes 69®
__ Lemons

Ij 10 for 31 
\ Jalapeno



ii*”  Heidenheimer's '
f f t t i v  WILL CLOSE ir s  DOORS FOREVER J A N . 1 /

25% Our Already Low

OFF sale prices

Jeans
or Other Goods 
idles Sale Racks

Socks

•1 •
Sale Price NOW
15.00 $11.75
13.00 8.75
9.00 6.75
5.00 3.75
1.60 1.20
1.21 .91

G I^D  TO HEAR that the 
t(»tal resources of the P'irst 
National ELank registered a 
gam for the three months en
ding Dec. 31st. Their total 
was up $75,000 or so in the 38 
millions. The bankers will 
tell you that their progress is 
a barometer of community 
progress ... so, it’s good to 
see the barometer moving 
upward.

Ixit’s all get our tickets to 
attend the annual banquet of 
the (.'ofC on Jan. 23rd to join 
the community efforts for 
progress during 1987. You 
will read all about it in issues 
of The Press during the next 
few days.

A JURY NOTICE was 
received by Miss Doris 
JaiiiLson, legal secretary at 
l,awyer Bill Wright’s offices, 
la.st wi-ek. She check in with 
the* 91.st Court folks.

“We can’t use you,” she 
was told. Then, Miss 
Jamison learned that one of 
the lawyers on the trial the 
jury was summoned for was 
Bill Wright of Cisco.

CISCO FIREMEN didn’t 
appreciate it when they were 
called out west late Satur
day, Jan. 10, to put out a fire 
at the site of the recent 
railway derailment mishap. 
The cleanup crew had left 
some embers burning -  stuff 
tliat had fallen to the ground 
from their torches used in 
cutting big pieces of steel. 
And tiH* embers burned for 
two or th ree  hours. 
Somebody turned in an 
alarm and firemen took 
1‘quipment out west.

Untlerstand the salvage 
crew has been cutting the 
tank cars that can’t be 
repaired into .small pieces so 
same can bi‘ carted away.

I/»H al firemen, by the way. 
wish to say "tliank you very 
much, indeed.” to the folks 
at E. I/, (iraham Memorial 
Hospital for snacks and 
go«idies given to them 
ri'cenlly. Same were served 
at a firemen's meeting. The 
giMKlies wre in appreciation 
for our fine fire department.

IF YOU WATCHED the 
television report of last 
Saturday night's West Texas 
Rehab Benefit at Abilene 
you know tliat a gtMidly 
iiuiiilN'i' of Ciscoans made 
diiiiatioiis to the Rehab and 
the program was real nice. 
Understand they raist*d over 
a million bucks for the 
Rehab that serves all of West 
Texas.

Mr. Tim Jones, oand 
director at Cisco Junior Col
lege. was a membt'r of the 
rehab orchestra that played 
for IIh'  tv program. It was 
the 12th time that Mr. TJ 
took his trumpet over to 
Abilene to help with the 
music of the annual program 
... Mr. TJ and Dr. Martiil 
l/U tlier King liave the same

b irthdays-January  19th. 
And local financial institu
tions and the Cisco Post Of
fice plan to close on their bir
thdays.

PAT B(K)NE, nationally 
known entertainer and good 
citizen, has written a book 
that might appeal to some 
folks. It IS entitled “Care and 
Feeding of Parents.”

A NEW BUSINESS in town 
IS C isco  Communications. 
And the proprietor Ls Mr. 
David Gill, local fireman, 
who spends his spare time 
dealing in CBs (citizens band 
rad ios I and Scanners 
(radios that let you listen in 
on police, aircraft and the 
like).

David told us that he 
handles several popular 
brands of these two radios.

YOU’l,I,BEGl,ADto hear 
that Central Masonry of 
Cisco, the company that 
owns the old Reynolds 
(Kirk) Building at 6th and 
Hilton, is the contractor for 
masonry work at the new 
Pha.se II elementary school 
building that is scheduled to 
go up this year.

(\>ntral Masonry operates 
state-wide doing assorted 
brick and masonry work on 
large projects, including 
hosp ita ls, courthouses, 
apartments and the like. An 
Abilene finn has the general 
contract for the local pro
ject.

A VISITDR AT the Hilton 
Conununity Center one day 
la.st week was Miss Bonica 
L. Burnham, vice president 
of the U niversity  of 
Houston’s University Park- 
their Hilton school. She 
loured the old Mobley from 
bottom to top and went 
through the museum.

Mi.ss Burnham said that 
they’ll see about sending one 
or more groups of Hilton 
Hotel Management School 
students to Cisco to see the 
Center. She was very en
thusiastic about the restora
tion project here.

A 1X)ZEN OR so Cuscoans 
gathered  at K-Bob’s 
Re.staurant in Eastland last 
Friday night and sang the 
“happy birthday” song to 
Mrs. Gene (Hazel) Damron 
of our town. The rich 
baritone and the nice tenor 
coming from the group's 
table belonged to Clifford 
Smith and O. L. (Robbie) 
Robinson, respectively, we 
understand ... Our scouts 
report that Golf Champion 
Bennie Nichols is tuning up 
Ins game for the coming spr
ing and that he has a touch of 
gout in one foot 
Plmtographer .lames Colton 
reports that the new picture 
developing iiiachme that 
allows them to advertise 
"color pii tures turned »>ut in 
half a day" is doing niceh

and they’re real pleased with 
its reception in the com
munity.

MRS. ED (Irene) Wende 
will be chief chef for a 
spaghetti and meat sauce 
supper as members of the 
Cisco Country Club observe 
family night Thursday. 
Same starts at 6:30 p.m. 
.Members should make 
reservations so they’ll have 
plenty of foini... A mouse hit 
the fan out at the Bill 
Reynolds home on South 
Hilton the o ther day. 
Daughter Jill thought she 
heard noises in the suction 
fan compartment above 
their cook stove. Her big 
brother Van opened a door 
and saw a mouse dart into 
the area back of the suction 
fan. When the fan w as turned 
on, there was a clatter as the 
mouse was chopped into bits. 
And Father Bill needed an 
hour or .so to take the fan 
a p a rt and re p a ir  the 
damage.

WE RE INDEBTED to 
Mr.’ Dale Stewart, local 
sculptor, for an opportunity 
to read “Take One Cannon,” 
a Texas historical book by 
Jane Bradfield. The book 
tells the story of the “come 
and take it” cannon that was 
u.sed by Texas pioneers in 
defending the City of Gon
zales against General Santa 
Anna on Oct. 2,18:15.

Mr. Stewart attended an

few months ago and was 
presented a copy of the book. 
It’s very interesting and 
we’re returning it to him if 
you’d like to get on his list to 
read this record of a cannon, 
how it was lost and how it 
was found and placed in the 
Gonzales museum by a 
dedicated doctor-historian.

e j e  Announces 
Deanes List

Eleven Cisco Junior Col
lege students from Cisco are 
on the recently released 
Dean’s List for the fall 
semester of 1986

The Dean’s List includes 
students earning a 3.5 or bet
ter grade point average on a 
4.0 system.

Those students making the 
Dean’s List were: Terri L. 
Atkinson, Shelly A. Bean, 
Ijidonna M. Clement, Lisa 
K. Endebrock, Jerry R. 
Hastings Jr., Judi A. Jones, 
S tephen T racy  Jones, 
Sabrenia K. Justice, Keith A. 
Reich, Erick S. Roberts, and 
Kirk Wallace.
Family Night To 
Be ThiirHcluy

There will be a family 
night catered dinner for 
members of the Cisco Coun
try Gub and their families at 
the club at 6:30 p.m. Thurs
day, Jan. 15, according to an

Wranglers Basketball Action Resumes 
Saturday Night Against Ranger

After a layoff of almost a 
month for the holidays, the 
Cisco Jun io r College 
W ranglers resum ed 
workouts Sunday night in 
preparation for the resump
tion of conference play. The 
Wranglers had two-a-day 
practices Monday and Tues
day during registration and 
revert back to their normal 
afternoon practice schedule 
with the start of classes on 
W ednesday. Their next 
game is Saturday night at 
home against arch-rival 
Ranger at 8 p.m.

The Wranglers, with only 
one experienced player from

will follow the dinner.
Mrs. Irene Wende will 

cater the dinner and the 
menu will include spaghetti 
with meat sauce, a tossed 
salad and home-made bread. 
Members were urged to at
tend.

Hostesses include Mrs. 
Anderson, Helen Surles, 
Sarah Hounshell, Janice Mc
Cullough, Dorcas Sitton, 
Helen Crawford and Mary 
Crofts.

Large Bath Towels
AiiMM iccI Color« ^  /$ p-00 
.\iitl Futtcrii«

Dish Cloths 
4 / .  1 0 0WaffleWeave

last year’s conference cham
pionship team, struggled 
before the holiday break, 
winning five while losing 
nine. They are 1-1 in con
ference play, defeating 
Southwest Christian 100-92, 
and losing to TSTI 86-85 in 
double overtime on a three 
point half-court shot at the 
buzzer. Their last outing was 
a 90-85 overtime win over

e j e  Announces 
President’s List

Three Cisco Junior College 
students from Cisco are on 
the recently released Presi
dent’s List for the fall 
semester of 1986.

S tuden ts m aking the 
President’s List have made 
a straight “A” record on a 
4.0 system.

The students making the 
President’s List were: John 
M. Bailey, Jeffery Kinser, 
and Margaret J. McKinney.

W harton in Austin on 
December 13.

In spite of the poor start. 
Coach Dan Montgomery 
feels that the team has an ex
cellent chance to win a 
playoff spot by finishing in 
the top four in conference 
play. Mcl/ennan Community 
College (Waco) is con
s id e r^  to be the conference 
favorite, but the other three 
playoff spots should be up for 
grabs. Ranger, with three 
top players from last year 
returning, should be one of 
the top challengers to MCC.

The Wranglers are a high 
scoring team averaging 80.1 
points per game, but have 
given up an average of 82.6. 
Their shooting percentage 
has been below average (46.4 
percent from the field and 
64.9 percent from the free 
throw line), and they must

improve their ball handling. 
They are averaging 19.6 tur
novers per game.

Mike K norr, a 6-5 
sophomore from Killeen, 
leads the Wranglers in scor
ing (20.3) and rebounding 
(10.5). Johnny Hudson, a 5-10 
redshirt freshman from 
Clint, is the assist leader 
with 4.4 per game. Sherman 
Ray, a 6-4 freshman from 
Axnarillo, leads the team in 
both field goal percentage 
(61.5 percent) and free throw 
percentage (81.8 percent). 
He has played in only seven 
games because of a knee 
operation, and the team has 
showed considerable im
provement since his return.

After the Saturday night 
game with Ranger, the 
Wranglers return to action 
on Monday, Jan. 19 against 
Cooke County at home.

THE
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IV lo d ’s  Variety Store

1001 Conrad llilloii ( 4 4 2 - 2 3 3 1  <
Boxed Cardsj A«M»rted, Birdiduy, 
tie! Well & Syniputhy

* 1 00 „i X * **'* "OX

Mini Dish Drain & 
Drain Board Asst.

$217

Kiteheii (xad$j;et Asst.(»ravy Lmlle - tlheeNe Slieer 
- WOodeii Spoon S<*l - Fie.

eaeli ^  •

8” Saute Pan
Non-8tick Coating 1

$2&7

Plaslie Bags
rail Kilelieii, 40 el. .-wys**® rrasli «it (.ra««, .30 el.
I.arfje rra«li «Si ^

1 FanI I .  I.> el. X1j---- --

(xold Tone Photo Frame 
5x7 or 8x10
Your Choice 9 9

’ Spoiijje !Vlo|> - Broom - 
. l)»H k Mo|> .̂ 299

iili ’“1"" Beliale (loiipon
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7:00 Family Night
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Fishing Outd<
“tak e  Fork Lunken”

A G rand P ra ir ie  
v e te r in a r ia n  caught a 
IS-pound bass from Lake 
Ford Tuesday and loaned It 
to the Texas Parks and 
WUdlife Department, less 
than two months after the 
s ta te  reco rd  17-pound 
11-ounce bass was caught 
from the same lake.

Both fish are being kept 
alive at the departments 
Tyler fish hatchery, and they 
comprise the first two en
tries in the new “Share A 
Lone Star Lunker" program 
started in December.

Hatchery superintendent 
David Campbell said Dr. 
Mikel Athon caught the new 
entry on almost exactly the 
same type of lure that trick
ed the state record bass 
caught by Mark Stevenson 
during November. The lure 
was a weedless jig with live 
rubber legs, fished with a 
crawfish-imitation plastic 
trailer.

Athon hauled the fish back 
to his Grand Prairie home in 
an ice chest equipped with 
an aerator. He contacted 
Stevenson who helped him 
contact Parks and Wildlife 
personnel at Tyler.

The lunker program offers 
Texas anglers who catch 
13-pound-plus bass to donate 
their fish for hatchery use. 
The department thereby has 
a source of brood fish with 
genetic potential for growth.

Anglers can benefit from 
publicity through being in 
the "I.one Star Lunker Hall 
of Fam e,” and by par
ticipating in the “ Lunker of 
the Year” competition. Also, 
corporate sponsors of the 
program give the angler the 
option of having the fish 
mounted free or accepting a 
fib e rg la ss  rep lica  and 
releasing the fish alive.

The corporate sponsors 
arc l»ne Star Beer, Cajun 
Boats and Jungle l,abs, Inc.

Stevenson’s record fish 
already has created a stir in 
Tyler, with about 1,200 per- 
.sons visiting the hatchery to 
.see the fish which was nam
ed “F.thyl” by her. captor^ 
The facility also has receiv
ed more than 300 telephone 
call inquiring about the fish.

Stevenson indicated he 
will liave Ethyl released 
back into her fake Fork 
liauiiLs after the department 
coiiipictes spawning work 
with tiH' big fi.sh.

Per.sons catching bass tjjat 
might qualify for the pro
gram may call toll-free 
l-«X)-792-1112 from 8 a.in. to 
5 p ill, weekdays. After 
hours, call (512) :t89-4848. 
TIk* Tyler Hatchery number 
is ( 214 ) 592-7570.

Ill the past the question 
has been asked; "how do 
craiikbaits ru n ?"  Lure 
manufacturers have design- 
isi baits to fit into a par
ticular depth pattern or 
l ategory. There was no way 
of knowing accurately or 
controlling the diffrent 
aspects or variables that the 
fishermen require to get an 
accurate degree of perfor
mance. Now that the Bgley 
Drdge is here, a revolu
tionary new concept is 
available in a crankbait tliat 
lias been engineered to go as 
deep as you wish. Tliis can 
only be made available in a 
balsa lure due to the natural 
buoyancy of the wood.

The DB3-Dredge looks ex
actly like the DB3. It has 
been scientifically weighted 
to sink at one foot per se
cond, getting it down to any 
desired depth. When retriev
ed the Dredge remains at 
that depth until it gets back 
to the rod tip. Because of its 
balsa construction they are 
able to retain 100% of the 
DB3 action . This is 
something a plastic lure is 
incapable of doing.

I’m sure this new addition 
to the Bagley family will live 
up to the years of excellence 
and fish catching ability we 
have all become familiar 
with. Bagley’s baits do pro
duce excellent action upon 
their retrieve, again due to 
the balsa wood construction. 
And produce some excellent 
days of fishing.

Lake Reports; Water 
clear, spillway level; black 
bass fair to 6 pounds 2 ounces 
on worms, striper slow; 
crappie good to 1̂ 4 pounds 
with limits on minnows and 
jigs; channel catfish fair to 5 
pounds on minnows, shad 
and shrimp; yellow cats 
slow to 15 pounds live bait.

Lake Whitney: water 
clear, 51 degrees, six inches 
high; black bass fair to six 
pounds on minnows at Wall
ing Bend; striper good to 15 
pounds on jigs and topwater 
at Bee Bluff; Crappie fairly 
slow at Rocky Creek Dock on 
Ijttic Fishes.

Granbury: Water clear, 
normal level; black bass 
slow; striper good to 11 
pounds nine ounces on jigs 
and Hellbenders; crappie 
fair with strings to 18 fish on 
minnows; white bass slow; 
catfish slow.

Hubbard Creek: Water 
clear. 43 degreca, fix feet 
low; black b au  alow; hybrid 
atriper fairly alow; crappie 
good to 12 fish per string to 
one pound around docks on 
minnows.

Possum Kingdom: Water 
clear, normal level; small 
mouth fair to 3 pounds on 
worms; largemouth bass 
slow; striper slow; crappie 
fair and good sized on min
nows; white bass fair but 
good sized on slabs; catfish 
fair to five pounds on 
trotline.

Ijike Spence: Water clear, 
48 degrees, 16 feet low. Black 
bass slow; striper good to 28 
pounds, 14 ounces on 
shiners; crappie slow; white 
bass fiar slabbing; catfish 
slow.

l.ake Ford: Water clear, 
48 degrees, normal level; 
black bass good on jig and 
frog, lizards, silver spoons to 
9̂ 4 pounds: crappie good 
with limits on minnows; cat
fish slow.

I.ake l.«on: Water dear, 
41 degrees, 8 inches low, 
black bass fair to 4 pounds on 
DB3 Tennessee shad near 
rocks; crappie fair in boat 
houses on minnows and jigs.

Terry L. Wilson

Desdemona Newg Bulter Is Promoted To P o c t i c  
OIney Division Manager V ^ j 'g c s * •  •

I Jist Weeks Report
Brad Keith of Temple 

University in Chattanooga, 
Tennessee spent the holidays 
with his parents, Bernard 
and Ann Keith. Other 
visitors with them were their 
grandchildren. Rusty and 
Robyn Griffith of Odessa, 
Bill and Tamie Sanders of 
Stephenville, De, 'Mcki, 
Nikki, Keitha and Uerek 
Robinett of DeLeon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Simmons and 
Boys of Odessa.

Chubbie and Ella 
Foreman, Richard, Glenda 
and Tiffany Gartett of Irving 
- Shari Guther of Dallas - 
Tommie Guthery; David,

M artha, M arlena and 
Em erald Guthery; Jim, 
Karen, Nick and Blake 
Guthery; Jack and Deborah 
Jackson; Thomas, Vicki and 
Tommy Seay; Hilliary and 
A.V. Seay of Gorman - 
Wayne and Karen Eaves 
Holly and Angela - Belinda 
Martin - Pug and Koone 
Guthery of Desdemona en

joyed Christmas dinner at 
the Guthery home 

"Congratulations” to Mr. 
and Mrs. Alien Moffett of 
Sweetwater - they were mar
ried Tuesday night, 
December 30th at the First 
B ap tist Church in 
Desdemona. Allen’s father 
Bro. Terry Moffett perform
ed the ceremony.

Bill and Pat Satterfield of 
Weatherford visited the 
holidays with her mother, 
Annie Collum and Bill and 
Helen Collum Terry and 
Dan.

Kevin, Ulenda, Heather, 
Heath and Ashley Weaver of 
Waco spent the holidays with 
her m other Dorothy 
Roberts.

This Weeks News 
Vonnie Guthery spent a 

week in the DeLeon hospital 
with the pneumonia - but at 
home now and doing better.

Clyde Hodges remains a 
patient in DeLeon Hospital 
with pneumonia. Several 
from our area are still on the 
sick list.

RON BUTLER 
Division Manager

OLNEY-Olney Savings 
has announced the promo
tion of Ron Butler in Ranger 
at a recent meeting of its 
board of directors, accor
ding to Alan D. Myers, chair
man and chief executive of
ficer.

Butler was promoted to 
division manager.

He began his employment 
with OIney Savings in June 
1982 as a m anagement

trainee in Ranger. He was 
prom oted to vice 
president/branch manager 
in December 1983. Since Oc
tober 1985, Butler has been 
serving as assistant division 
manager for the Ranger 
division.

A 1982 graduate of Texas 
Tech University, Butler is 
currently working toward 
his MBA at Tarleton State 
University in Stephenville.

B utler and his wife, 
Lorilei, are planning to move 
to Abilene later in 1987 so 
that he can be more central
ly located to the offices in his 
division. In addition to the 
two Abilene offices, Butler 
will continue to oversee 
operations in R anger, 
Eastland, Cisco and Gyde.

Ron is a zone chairman 
and past president of the 
Lion's Club, past president 
of the Ranger Chamber of 
Commerce, was a member 
of the City Council for two 
years and is on the board of 
directors at Lone Cedar 
country Club.

HAPPINESS

On a cold winter evening 
The snow blowing outside 
He sits and watchbs the fire 
bum
And wishes his loved one was 
at his side

The book he was reading 
Slowly falls from his lap.
His eyes slowly close in 
peaceful rest
As he dreams of peace and 
happiness

The dreams always seem so 
real
That took him back so long

When there was joy and hap
piness
And they would run and play 
in the snow

Waking seems so hard to do 
When the dreams seem so 
real
Tlie Lord has a purpose in 
my life
So 1 will seek to do his will.

Bob Harbin

4-H NEWS
By Crystal Wilbanks, County Agent—

President/Branch ManagerThe 3rd session of the 4-H 
Super Consumer project 
meeting will be this coming 
Wednesday, January  21 
from 4-6 p.m.

The meeting will be at 
Eastland OIney Savings 
located on the Eastland 
square. Craig Lund, Vice-

Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co.

J o e  B . K o o n c e , M g r.
101 W. Main

Eastland, T ex a s 76448
(817) 629-2683 km

will present the program on 
“TOMORROW’S MONEY - 

CREDIT.” The program will 
include tips on use of credit, 
cost of credit, protection for 
credit users, and applying 
for loans.

This series of consumer 
programs for youth is being 
qxmsored by the Eastland 
County Agricultural Exten
sion Service. All youth are 
invited to attend these pro
gram s which are  free. 
Parents are invited to jrin 
us.

For additional information 
contact Mrs. Janet Thomas, 
County Extension Agent - 
Home Economics.

AAABHGAN

NOTICE
Real nice 14x60 2 bedroom mobil home 
with all new appliances For Sale.
A real nice 2 bedroom mobile home with 
nice washer/dryer, stove & refrigerator, 
furnbhed with utilities paid For Rent. 

Sunshine Valley 
Mobile Home Park  C tr l04

Call Leona Fay Morton 442-1365

U-Save Pharmacy
Enjoy Our

Drive-In Window Service 
Convenient Call Ahead 
Good Parking

^ m e m o ? ' i

FALL 8AÏÆ 
OFF

P . J . S

Fu sili«  « I i 8

708  ('.onrad  Hilton  
r  ) 4^(2-4848

( '.¡S C O C«WU4l

C & S MOTORS
ALL CARS CARRY A LIMITED 

WARRANTY 
90 D a y s  o r 3,000 M ile s 

198̂ 1 Chevrolet Caprice Classic 4 dr, I^ocal 
one owner, loaded, extra clean, 33,000 
inile.s $6,450.00

198,3 Chevrolet Silverado Pickup, Power 
windows, loc'ks, tilt, cruis, dual tanks, tool 
l^)x, headache rack, rails $6,350.00

1981 Camaro Berlinette, Small V-8, tilt, 
cruise, power windows, locks, wires, low 
miles, clean $4,550.00

1978 Toyota Cressida Wagon, 6 Cylinder, 
automatic, AM-F.M, luggage rack, low 
miles • $2,850

1985 Dodge Royale SK 4* Ton Pickup, Ixiad- 
ed, local, low liiiles, 318 V-8, two-tone paint, 
new tires $6,950.00

ii 'ro ss  I r f un T h v  S o n ic

E a s t l a n d 629-3402

Open 8 A.M. - 5:30.P.M. - Weekdays 

8 A.M.’- 1 P.M. • Saturdays

2 0 1 S . D a u g h e r ty  
629-1166

HOUSTON'S 
FABULOUS

^ MOTOR INN
6700 SOUTH MAIN

^̂ THE GREAT HOTEL 
FALL DISCOUNT SALE''!
-GOOOTHIOUCM JAN. 3 1 ,1 9 1 7 - 

415 BM Utiful Rooms
•Foiitwtic Pool 
•CaboM SuitBt 
•d o ts ilBvotor 
• h coMwit food 
•GraotFood

•Color TV 
•Vibrotiiii I fd i 
•ii-lovolSoitod 
•Room Sorvko 
•FrooPorUiif 
•Froo ko

713-522.2811
HOUSTON, TEXAS
■■■ Aoroio Prom Tm m  Modicol Contar ■■■

I  MIriiIm  N  Ai M o im , AsIfORKMrM
Cootm-FM  Slock thON-TbolBM^



EXPRISS PHOTO
Om-How Photo W iUof

601 W. Mdn -  Eastland 
629-3631

Enlorgomoots • Pou-Port Photos ■ I.D. Photos •
Copy Work

U.PJ. Drop Statho Post, friondfy Sonrieo

Kincaid Real Estate
100 S, Seaman Eastland^ Texas 76448

i l i  Robert M. Kincaid - Broker
J . 4  J - Guy Kincaid 629-1804

Repidential
KOK SAIJ-: OR TRADE - 6 lots • each 50’ x 
I5fl‘; I)dU(>hi>rty Addition, Eastland. Owner 
financing'. l,ow down payment; easy terms.

-0- DOWN - 2iW0 sq. ft. brick home in 
I'lastland, li bedroom, 2 bath, recently 
miiiHk-lcd, ceiling fans, new central heat 
and air, fem-ed yard, lar^e screened-in 
IxM'ch, fireplace; possible Owner finance.

KOU SAI JO: In C ksco, 3 bedroom house, 1 
kith. III ed^e of town, lar(*e rooms, central 
lH‘at and air, nice trees, on lar^e lot. 
$:t7.50hon.

FOR SAI JO: In Rani<er, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
frame home, larKe lot, pecan trees, central 
In-at and air, pretty yard. $2*J,500.00.

IjAKIO I.KON • 4 bc'droom, 2 bath, totally 
remodekMl inside and out, beautiful 1 acre 
deeik'd lot.

P'OR SA1£ - bedroom, 1 bath.
Central heat Q C / J  tancing available
to qualified purcnasei yl6,000 or )12,800
Cash. _______

Acreage
WE HAVE SEVERAL TRACTS OF IJVND 
FOR SAIiO OR POSSIBl^ TRADE. CALL 
US AND IJOT US FIND ONE THAT FITS 
YOUR NEEDS.

ATTENTION VETERANS; 30-40 acre 
tracts, rural water and county road fron
tage, just for the Veterans l.and Board. 
$575.00/acre.

8 acres backintj up to Leon River, just out
side of Eastland City Limits. Some im
provements included. Make offer.

66 acres 3 miles West of Morton Valley on 
Hiway 69, two stock tanks, excellent hun
ting, excellent grass. Good building site. 
Flexible terms. Will Texas Vet.

Q o u t i ¡ i y
HAL iST4n

M « « ln f  lo ^ fc ir ia n d  C o u n ly r  •> o nfvM o rm  tn  U . I A .
) ¡Coll toH FfM |.M 0 ;Sn-lf 10 I hI. 4MS lor Iwlfw iiaoti 

(No au lo lt PI»o»«)___________________________________

Barbaro lovo, Inc. Highwoy 80 East
B ro k e r

629-172§ ; 629-8391'
■JUTLAND

I M «O/V! I M CIMII.; Kjicrio rdirim t 3 BR, both.
lnH k liiHiM- iKK-nl riKhI S «  Me Now'F32
SMAU. KAMII.V homr, carport.'
u k i h t  ( 11U11H1111:  i d v y l . A L r
lir.v lANiK AtK.OVKH!!! Kxira nice 1 RR (couMbe3),3
Im I I i  I h h it  nrKlIr)! in hn'rly wood M.F.I3
CIHINTHV UVINCt IN TOWN! I Acre wUli UrRC
hiHiir KJ
ASSl'AIK lo w  FAIIIITV. 3 BR. IS  iMth. ckiac to Khool 
l iill l«><l.iv'K.TI>
Ml'ST RKK3 RH. 1'? twlh. brirfc, IMiA. I/>U cxlras. Good 
Nc i i ; I iI mii hiHNi #; Ho.iutilul Vard.K3(
S r  ACHNJ8 OLOea HOME on nice conwr lot, I  BR. Dap 
(conld be 3 BR), large LR/DR, Owner r i nance.ES
imiMIKT •’• ■ F A s Q fJ f  FTanth frame home, car
port. xtK M  ___________
CNIQIIK 3 STORY 3 RH. l ' i  Iwth home in R eferred 
iM-iKhbnrhnod Onr vrar buildrr's nraiTanVy.n .
CUISK. IN - Inrgr 3 or 3 BR. 1 bath' mce kitchen. FHA- 
VAAXINV financing availablr F7,
PRFTTV. PHkriTV ix Ihr word’ fir thu 3 BR-3 bath, 
brick, with ninny rxlrax.f’;!ll
IT.KNTV OF RPAtT • Fenced yard, large pecan trecf, 
iTlIiir are (ii.xt xome of the extras that go with this 3 BR 
himir le t 's  talk lennx.F3.1
PItIt 'F KF.IUK'F.n 3 BR. I both Good Nei| hborhood. Pav- 
e<l Street. Trees, Detached Garage witc small apart- 
imul K.H
MITS AVAIIARI.F. 73 xlU' 1730 00 down Owner flnanc- 
ing.FM
UIVF.I.V WtR)l*^JW''JTtN^ in prestige neighborhood 
(or this spacious C Q T J j  * •»‘h home, planned (or 
(aniilr living, la .El
PKTURESqUE WOODFJ) LOT frames Uils eharming 
honte In superior neighborhood 3 BR. 3 bath, beamed 
ceilings, tun room, game room, many more 
ammities.Et
SURPRISINni.Y REASONALBE when you eongidrr 
this 3 BR. I bath, frame home with fenced yard and 
33X40 steel building it priced In mid-lwentles.E3 
GREAT ‘T .n rU 5 " HOUSE - Uwking for a small home 
priced In teens' Check this 3 BR. I bath. Needs a little 
fixln' S paint, but very liveable aa la.ElO 
TRIM, TENDED S TTOY • large  3 BR home, remodel
ed, storm windows, cen. H/A, built-ins. refrig. & com- 
partor. Larger comer M, nice location.EU 
PRICED TO SELL! 3 or 3 bedroom. I bath older home on 
large lot, paved street.EU
GREAT FOR YOUNG FAMILY OR RETIREE! 14x30 
mobile home with 3 BR, 1 bath. cen. H/A. kitchen ap
pliances k  wsther/dryer. Fenced yard.ElT 
CHEAPER THAN RENT,lor qualified buyer! Im
maculate 3 yr. old 3 BR.' I 's  bath, brick home on 
beautifully landscaped M. Many cxtras.E4

Eastland, Taxas 7644B

CdJRMAN - BEAUnrUlXV LANDBCAPCO SH yr. aU 
brick home, on larger cshier M.017 
RANGFJl; L1T8 TALK TERMS! PHA-VA-CGHV. Bnan- 
cing to quaUflad buyer or aquity aasw is. Larae S BR, I  
bath, brick home. In daslrabla araa.OO 
GORMAN - BRICK HOME, only 3 yaa«  sMM B ^  1
bsUw. large lot, fencad. AsaumpUoa ar now loan.07
CARBON • large 3 Br, I bath bosna an 3 Ms. 
lion, small cash outlay .031
RANGER • NO qUAUFYINOI ASSUME, Ww aqalty! 3 
BR. 1 bath, fenced yard, largt ahap.M _  

RANGER-FHA, ' t C '-  iW ANCINa Spacioua
brick home hat i S f  I I  .1 I  Jl. DR. (amUy raem, many 
amentitiea.OI

NOÜÜ l i m i

GET'away FROM IT ALL. Paacaful satUn«, 3 badroam
on 3 AC., fruit trecs.HA13
PRK'E RFJ3UCED SEE THIS “CHARMING" CUMB-IN 

‘ RFwkUTY! 4 B lo e-k T  T^'hHi homa, laas than 4 yaara 
old on approx. i j X f L j L J  r  town. Many extra! 1HAIS 
OWNFJI MAKES IT EASY - 3M,IW dswa sa nwUc 3'k 
ymr old 3 BR btimc aa 7.0 acrea, beaallM sak lrect.HAS 
PRICE REDUCED 111 acres with 3 BR. double wide 
home. 3 mi. E Carbon. Hwy 0 and country rd. frontage. H  
ac. timber, fields, pastures, coartal, 3 large tanks.HA13 
IDXURY k UVEABIU orOT 3 BR. I 's  baUi, 
brtek home, 3.1 sc. Excel S L I L aL f dany cxtras.HAt 
HOME IN COUNTRY ON i  ACRES! Just great Iw han
dyman, the 3 BR. I bath home needa irarh. Beautiful 
homesilr. Priced In teens.HAI
31 ACRES OF RUSTIC BEAUTY SURROUNDS 
BEAUTIFUL 3 BR, 3 bath modular home on Mil. Native 
piislure, Irrex. city water, stock lank, mlnerals.HA7 
PRK’E kktiUCED COUNTRY UVDfO AT ITB 
BEST! 13 plus acres wtth large I BR. I  haUi
homr.HAll _______________„ _ _
CARBON • 3 Acres • 4 BR. 3 bath brick home. Cm. H/A, 
built-in slovr, dishwasher and fireplace. Nice lank and 
gardm spot.HAlS
m ACRES NW OP beWEMONA with 4 BR. brick home- 
or will spill off 3 AC. k  home. 47 acres cuH.. peanut quota. 
3 Irrigation wells.HAIl

OLDEN • Larga I  BR, 3 batti home m  approa. 4s acre
|aM e«f l-Ii. CKy water, Morage baUdlag. garden apatOS
CISCO I  BR-t Balk mabUe honw, lala sttraa and aday ' 
larma.014
OORM AN-malary,SBR,IM balM raiM hsaM map- 
prsa. I acra. BsaaUfal yard, l a r y  pec ta, fraW tfsaa.OtS

*̂ *?yÜL**********“*^*'***‘ ' ‘TITtris Huidsili *ntr Ml-Ui
OLDEN • I  BR, I katth 3 car garage m  aire large learad 
caraer tats. Pavasaaal, traaa, rtS f wa4ar. Oww 
Plaasca.OO
MINGUg • »alary. Ms af Mviag aria , 3 IK, 3 1 
larga ML Mwt laelOlI

M AC. approx. 3 ml CZ-kT K  il Mm  older home ta be 
rmiodrlrd.All O v / l J i - 7  
PRICE REDUCED 3M Ac l>ong Branch - fields, pasture.* 
coaxial, deer. mlnrrals.AI7 
30.1 AC. NW of Eastland. 3 tanks, creek, some pecan 
trees.AIS »
EXCEUiNT HOMESIQjr^T p k 2  * Ac. on Hwy 3 i
ml. S of Eastland. r e s t* 3 V /U iy
IIJ4 AC. Huy W edge of Cisco Scenic, trees, pond, shed.
Owner financing wgh approved creat.At
OWNER SAYS s e l l ! PRÍCE REDUCED on M.fl Ac.
North of Gorman. Native pasture, trees, branch, rolling
terrain. Staff water, stock lank, minerals. A3

•3 AC. SO. OF RANGER • Approx. I t  ac. wooded deer

APPROX, t  ACRES, laigo bani wtth M lUUa and tack 
room. Clooe to own.A4 .
1747 ACRES of range land, a working ranch. Plenty of 
tanks and pimiy tf  wUdUfs for ttw huntsr. Soma

t .37 ACRES reidy lor ñióliilñ Tjamcrliaa alec., water k 
sepitc Unk already IniUllcd.AI

COiiiliÜitlJIL
PRIktE COMMERCIAL P R O i^ T V  • 14111 Straat, 
asar downlaa. Larger com ir M , aM haUdlag.Ct 
OPPORIVNITV ONLY K ffboU  ONCE. An fitterprtalng 
bartneas far mia • awnert want la roMra aarly . Mayka yaa 
can laal CaH far btfomisUm.CI 
NEW BUBWEM? Midi awM  lalM H Ii 
baSdIag, aMta, alg. Caraar IsLCI 
AUTOStOTIVE SERVICE BUILOMO: nsU I

CER3TBPOBTEB

MT4IN

R A an . UNDERWOOD 
■B-IRS

BARBARA LOVE 
MMSri

ROaBRAUTEBT

Y REAL ESTATE

5 0 9  E. 8 th  
O bco Tbxob 76437

HOMES
H. U.D. REPO’S. Call for deUlU.
4 Bd. 2 Bath, 2 Story home on fenced comer lot Com
pletely remiideled. Cent. H/A, fireplace 6  pool.
4 Bd. 3 Bath. Custom kitchen, large rooms, fenced.
4 Bd. 2 Story on *t city block, original Victorian.
4 Bd. Frame, newly remodelled. Cent. Heat Only 
111,TUB!
3 Bd. 2 Bath Brick, fireplace, covered patio, sun room, 
on Primrose.
3 Bd. Frame on West 13th. Only $12.000!
3 Bd. Frame in HumMetown, Cent. H/A. fireplace, car
port ihnded lot.
3 Bd. 2 Bath, Frame near High School. Energy effi- 
cient! _
2 Bd. S O IA f Kood neighborhood.
2 Bd. Frame, formal dining, apartment and more!
2 Bd. 1 Bath on 2 large loU. Ready to move in!
1 Bd. Frame, complete with furniture. Good 
neighborhood.
LOTS AND ACREAGE
72 Ac. 3 or 4 Bd. Brick, 3 Baths, swimming pool, 2 car 
garage, patio, fireplace, minerals.
14 Ac. Large 3 Bd. Brick home, completely remodelled. 
Ideal set up for horses.
I. 17 Ac. iH13 Country Club Ridge. 2 Bd. home with 
fireplace li patio. Only $20,800!
1 Ac. 3 Bd. 2 Bath, Brick fireplace, privacy fence!

Ac. 3 Bd. 1 3/4 Bath, siding. Cent H/A. Workshop.
1 Ac. 3 Bd. Frame, remodelled, 2 car garage A 
workshop. Clone-in. Price reduced.
LAKE PROPERTY
2 Bd. A-Frame, furnished, covered boat dock, nice.
2 Bd. Lake Cabin, North shore. $17,S00.
2 Bd. Cabin, South side. dock. Only $12,500.
COMMERCIAL
SPOT CAFE- Complete with all equipment aeeiled to

y w w iü m i(

FOR LEASE- Large office building remodelled. Ideal 
for professional or petroleum offices.

OFFICE 442-1693
DANA GOOSEN, BROKER 44^3$S8 

SHARON WILCOXEN 44^35g5 
JODI BRUMFIELD $2$-lM5 

OFFICE HOURS 1-5 p.m.
ANYTIME BY APPOINTMENT

ANN WILLIAMS 
REAL ESTATE

610 Conrad NIfoii Avo. Q m o

the classifieds

You May Leave It To Us -

....to  gee th a t your title  Indez reco rd f a re  k ep t i n t o  d a te  
for th a t h a i been  our b u sh ie tf fo r m any y e a n . I k e  land  
ow ner who m a k e i it  a  p rac tice  of bringing h is a b s tra c t to  
0 8  fo r an  o cc an io n a l check h a t found th a t it  pays off in 
doU an and  cen ts. A title  has som e ch a rac te ris tic s  of the 
hntnan body in  th a t R has to w ithstand  th e  rav ag es of 
tim e. W hile tim e m ay  cu re  som e titles^ it destroys m any 
othera. Don’t  neg lect your title .

Eastland County Abstract Company

Eastland, Texas 817-A29-1077

817-442-1880
' M roos A Homo Phoao

CISCO HOMES
CALL FOR INFORMATION ON HUD REPO’S.
lavestmeat property, 2 BR frame, separate DR, comer 

let, aiee eok trees.
Lower priced large S BR, good starter home.
2 BR ea 2 lots, detached garage, large ptaw trees.
More 2 and 3 BR homes nnder $2$,iM. are available wrlth 

owBsr flaanciaa. Call far details.
Nice 2 BR with central H/A, alnnaianm windows and 

doors, corner lot, fenced yard.
Large stone home, 4 BR, 2 baths on 15$ x 140 f t  lot, 

owner financing available.
Attractive yard, 2 BR, dea, sep. living room, garage, 

shop, carport pecan and frail trees, on 2^  lots.
Roomy 3 ^  13k bath home, breakfast nook, formal 

DR, garage and storage, good location.
Ideal funOy home, 2 story plus basement central heat 

new shop, on 188 x 155 f t  corner property.
Large 2 BR, formal DR, fireplace, central H/A, new 

carpet fenced corner lo t big oak trees, carport and 
storage buikUiig.

Newer brick home, 3 BR, IVk baths, central H/A, large 
living room, privacy fence, circle drive.

Cate 3 BR, 134 baths, central H/A, fireplace, many ex
tras, corner lo t plus adjoining lots available.

P ^ e  reduced, older 2 story brick home, I  BR, 2 baths, 
125 X 188.5 f t  yard with nice oak trees.

Victoiian Style, large 18 room, 2 bath, 2 story home, 2 
fireplaces, big corner lo t beantiful trees.

Extra nice, spacious 3 BR, 134 bath brick home, central 
H/A, fireplace in den, separate living room, many extras, 
excellent location.

RENTAL, nice 4 BR, 2 34 bath brick, central H/A.

EASTLAND AND RISING STAR
Owner anrious to sell, nice 3 BR, 134 bath brick home, 

central H/A, fireplace, Eastland, $n,500.
Rising Star, 2 BR on about an acre of land, Just $1 ,S$0.

COMMERCIAl. PROPERTIES
Prime location, very nice large office building, recep

tion area, conference room, 3 offices, central H/A.
Restaurant owner financing available, equipment and 

furniture included, large parking area, busy street.
Downtown area, large building for retail bnslness or of

fice space, central H/A, owner ffauBcing available, only 
817,811.

Large shop building with office space, plus extra lots for 
expansion, in busy area.

ACREAGE
Extra large country home on 2 acres, 5 BR, 14 baths, 

fireplace la dea, formal dining room, separate ilviag 
room, large kitchen, 2 central H/A units, surrounded by 
oak trees, 888,811.

S BR, 2 story home on appr. 12 acres, nsany extras, live 
oak trees, tank. Westbound Water plus water well, owner 
Haandag available, 8M,SM.

I  BR home on about aa acre of land, close to town, 
owner fiaaaciag available, large oak trees, 8t4,IM.

8$ acres, partially wooded, water well, t  tanks, West- 
benad Water nearby, arena phis 2 onthuUdiiigs, 1 BR 
home could be 2 BR home.

Abeut If  acres, cleared vrHh scattered trees, f  tanks, 
new b a n , tractor aad equlpineat will remaia, 8W,I$$.

Appr. IN  acres, $IM aa acre, water well, I  tanks, abeut 
N  acres in field, live oak aad BMsqnlte trees, creek runs 
Ikrsagk property, exceUeat knathig, adjoialag IN  acres 
also ovaOaUe.

INS per acre, appr. 8N seres, aMstly weeded, geedhuii- 
tlag, small fisid, several tanks.

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTAH
629-1561 MAYNARD iUILDING NIGN WAY M EAH iASYUND, TEXAS

EASTUND HOMES AND lOfS
CTestwood Addltfon, 3 Ml, 2 Balk Brick 

Home, completely carpeted, custom 
drapes, ceanwl heat 6  air, Jcna-Alre 
^ e .
feacM backyard, |N,8N.

Exclusive OakhoUow, pretty 3 ,BR, 2

ipedyard, last 3 year.,
3 BR, 2 M th Home on 2 a c ra  wmt af

ceatral beat 
landscai

‘O lacjaas,
iM n ,$ N .

carpel
. Bath with ahUng, 

beam founda-

Carboo, CH/CA, builttua, ceiliag fans, 
satellite, fruit trees, owner fiaaiicfaig 
available, f i l iN .

Only l y T ^ S B R ,  IBal 
ceiliag fan, pier 6

3~SK, 1 Bath, Frame, detached n rag e , 
fenceo b ack y ard , 823,518. w eald  
leaae/pnrchase or lease for |27f Me.

New Brick Heme ia OakheDew Additioa 
aearing conydettea, plash carpet ceatral 
heat k  air, hailtins, covered patio, many 
extras!

We have Top-Ead Exeenttve Homes with 
ly, many extras, shown by appoint- 
I  only, d l  the amenities!

4 BR, Bath Brtek, CH/CA, custom 
drapes 4  shatters, sep. Uv. areas, cosy 
fireplace, covered patle w/smeker, 
hasketball court, stor. shed, privacy fcace, 
87S,8N.

Attractive 3 BR Home, approx. INI sq. 
f t .  central heat 4  air, lante Utdwa, 
b alltiB S , carpet privacy feocc, priced to

Leon, Deeded waterfront lot 
w/larae 3 BR, 14 bath home, fireplace, 
iprinkler system, stor. bldg., carport 
^  Water Meter, 8N,5N. • _  ,

SarreaiMled ^  ( r a  T ras„  this 2 BR 
home has ceatral heat 4  air, fireplace, 
hailtins, doable caraort and prtee has 
been reduced hrfSLSW.

Owner Finance, I  BR Frame w/Stding 
on 8.3 very wooded acres, lots of privacy 
with “ in town” conveateiice, |I3,IN .

Very Neat 3 B1 
concrete foaodai

2 Badi Mobile Home on 
ceatral heat 4  air.

Kit-Den combo, huge wrorkshop, sits on 1 
lots, comdctcly fenced, 822,M$.

14 Story, 3 BR Frame, Ben Franklia 
f ire ^ c e , sep. utility, apprax. IIN  sq. f t ,

iiesMentlal or commercial, 2 BR, new 
rod, stor. shed, 822,IN.

On Corner Lot this lovely older home 
has formal Uv. 4  din. rms., big den, 2 large 
BRs., fire^ace, detacbedjar. w/slor., ex
tra lo t pretty trees, 8M,000.

Duplex, 2 BR OB one side and 1 BR oa 
other, fenced backyard, 81$,0M.

Three For One! Ideal rental property 
available for wise investor, Uve in one 4  let 
rent from other two make yonr payment 
close to EHS, $45,0N.

Estate Sale, you can bay this 3 BR home 
aad 5 additional wooded lots for only 
821,000.

Lake Leon, 4 BR w/cedar siding, deeded 
lot. Staff Water, fireplace, kltchea island 
w/Jenn-Alre, outside deck, approx. 2,0N 
sq. ft., 8M,M.

Pretty 3 BR, 2 bath, CH/CA, Dream Kit
chen w/beautlfnl cabinets, center island, 
Jenn-Aire range. Huge Master Suite

ceiling fans, 
, N2,5N

lag rm., fireplace, 
fans, beanÏÏfni

water, t

Ranger, t  lots la city limits, N.000 for 
aU.

Lake Cisco Area, 3 BR Mobile Home 
w/added rm., Owaer Ftaaace, $12,5N.

Cisco, Brtek Doplex, or coaM be 4 BR, 2 
bath home, good tecanoa. 832.5N.

OldeB, 4 b I ^ 134 bath Stucco, large Uv. 
roL 4  dea, LON ac., 837N0.

Oldea, w ie  2 BR Stacco on .4N ac., 
f jh e g l^ ^ ra p o rt, big feaced yd., gardea

(N d ^  3 BiL 134 bath Brick Home oa 1 
ac., CwCA, Fireplace, BoUttas, gardea 
area, chabutek fence completely around
^^8ES2ili*H eiiiesltes, 3 to 11 ac. wood
ed tracts, Owner Finance w/$5N da.

Gorman, Oiraer Ftauace w/tt,0N dEL, 3 
BR. sep. Uv. areas, carport, batlUa oven 4  
ceektop, 81I,5N.

M ona. Daptex, 2 BR, 2 Bath on oae side 
aad 1 BR 4  Bath on other, also would be 
commercial locatioa, flLON.

UNDt FARMS, RANCHES, A SMAU 
ACRU6E WITH HOMES

17 ac. SW of Cteco w/3 BR, 14 baUi 
284«’ Doable-Wide Mobile Home, carpet, 
drapes, dishwasher, CH/A, deck, patio, 
screraed porch, cari>ort. Spring-fed tank, 
847 IN.

ikl ac. NW of Eastlaad, good fences, wUl 
s ^  aU for N2S per ac., or will divide into 4$ 
or N  ac. tracts for 8IN per ac., conaty rd. 
froatage on 2 sides.

4tt ac. N. of Eastland, fenced 4  
creasfeaced, 4 tanks, 1 water weU, 120 ac. 
coastal 4  some kllae, |5N  per ac.

178.8 ac. near Rising Star, nearly aU ia 
.. coastal, N ac. trees. 2 water wells, 5 tanks, 

geod feaees, heosc 4  hoater’s cabin, 81,100 
per ac. w /4  miaerals; or $1,050 ac. w/V4

IM ac. near Cisco, mostly oak trees, 
some mesqolte, shaUow water weU, I tank, 
Hary. frontege, pretty place! 8575 per ac.

20.3 ac., Hnater's Paradise, 2 deep 
tanks stacked w/fish, Sabana River runs 
through property, 140 ac. cult, remainder 
|audare. Oak 4  Pecan trees, 4  minerals,

.*N. of Eastland, heavily wooded, 
plenty of deer 4  turkey, new city water 
Uae 4  tap, 8725 per ac.

15 ac. Dctwreen Gorman 4  Desdemona,
several tanks, some nriaerals, owner 
ffauiBce, good tenns, |IN  per ac.

N  ac. S.'ol Cisco, aU improved coastal, 
1BR housefenced 4  crossfeaced, 3 1 storm

LefNi, 1 tank, mostly 
meymte, metal shea.

bookshelves.
Seaman St. location, .

New Luxury Home on secluded wooded 
acreage, Log/Bock/Glass, this place has it 
all! hmst See!!

3 BR, 2 bath home on 8 lots, big kitchen, 
formal dining, sep. Uv. areas, redwood 
deck, fenceo yd., workshop, remodeled 
and nice! 875,080.

3 Miles from city Umits, like new 3 BR, 2 
bath home on 12.9 acres of beautiful 
coastal, CH/CA, woodburaing heater, 
carpet, drapes, buUUns, ceiling fans, 
satellite dish, city water. 874,IN.

2-Story, 4 BR, 2 Bath home on larg cor
ner lot, fonnal dialog rm.. wet bar, 
fireplace, sun deck, decorated to perfec- 
tlonl 875,000.

Country Uvlag w/Ctty conventeaces, 
Unique home on approx. 1 ac.. sauna, hot 
tub, wet bar, private paUo, CH/CA, 
iireplace,^bulltin^4 more, 8110.0N.

3 BR Frame Home, sep. dfataig rm., 
carpet, 2 -car detached garage, pecan 
treeSijgardea nwL 6 lots, |R,5N.

3 BR, 134 bath. Brick home on large cor
ner lot, carpet, drapes, CH/CA, BoUtlas, 
|Ñ,M0.

5 ac. wooded tracts close in to toara. Ideal 
location for development or homeslte.

10 ac. tracts, great bnilding sites.
5.5 ac.. couBiy road frontage oa taro 

sides, 87,425.
Gamer Finance, 84’xlM’wooded lot, 

M,3W.
3 hr., 2 bath brick home, sep. Uving 

areas, CH/CA, carpet, built ins, extra bay

nvme AND LOTSi CIKOaRANOB, 
OLDBI, CARRON, DORMAN,
RISMO HAR, MORAN

] R m c r , »  )ote. (5 acraq), eltv 
mobile boEue hookups, c a w  ran 
froat, 87,8N.I Ranger. Owner Finance. I  BR, t  fnU I bnths, ceAlng faiH^»in|N$.

I CH/CA, FlrepLce, 8k ,8N.
LG. ( BUCK I WHEAT WAYNE CHANDLER 

BROKER ASBOaATE

Ihouse w/i
eeiiar, 4  Enin, w/leasing rights, IT̂ OM,

N ac. near Romney, 1 water weU, 1 tank, 
many EwUve pecan trees, good fences. 1 
crou  fence, 4  of miaerals owned by seller 
w/leasing E ^ ts , $ 3 7 ^ .

N ac. near Lake L e ^  
kllEie grass 4  snsall 
oamer wlU fhiani^

12.8 ac. near Eastland, aU in coastal 
w/Iike new 3 BR, 2 Bath Home, City Water 
pins good water well, large storage shed, 
leacM, |74,9N.

320 acres SW of Eastland, native grass, 
some coastal, 4 tanks, fenced and cross 
fenced, minerals, 85M per acre.

COMMERCUL
1 to 5 ac., I-N froatage, Eastiairi.
4 ac. on Hwy. N  EasL with additional 

acreage avaUable.
We u v e  a Brick Bldg, in downtown

b s t t i ^ ^ r e ^  versatfle large metal 
bMg. on 34 ac., call lor details; would also 
coEwider leasteg.

In Cisco, alee brick bldg, on Conrad 
HUtoii, apprax. IIN  sq. f t ,  both froat/rear 
entrances. wUl lease, rent or owner
^**i8Ualt Brick Motel la DeLeon, |325,0N.

Apprax. IIN  EM. f t  Heydlte Blot, on rai^ 
aer lot, ettaMfihed bosiaess location,

Popular Florist Balaess ia Cisco, ia- 
dadM Udanc 2-8tory hoaM w/large base
ment aEMf atUc, alee Uving quarters 
upstairs, IN ,M . ,

Hsase ia geod commercial arra, located 
oa W. M ala^ t ia Easttand, 8*MN. __^

4-Plex Apartment BMg., B r te k /W ^  
CH/CA, carpet, drapes, really nice,
" K &  lot on Hire. N  East (Miracle 
M lte ^ ^ t  Maimaid BMg., pertecl
**U$ Eal&iMl, between PnUde’s and

UoB, 87S,8N.

Offtee er Bostawss spara la the Mayaord 
BaQdlBg, Hwy. N  East, Bosttaad. Cteae an 
oat and M a the crew; we have Pat 
Maynard Roal Estate, Center Pobrt Enters 
a r is e s . Back W heat R esoarees, 
Boaty/Tpllay Trpra l Ageacy, J l t t f

HM a inWriUi'» C
1 hath fraoM heme fer rant, NTS

AND LAND L18T1NG8
NEW HOMES ON YOUR LOT

KAY BAILEY 
ASSOCIATE

tTBYOURBUSINBSBn

ROSEMARY FERGUSON 
ASSOCIATE



Homemaking Hints
From Janet Thomai* County Agent

LB88 BXPBN8IVE 
DOB8N’T MEAN LE88 

NUTRmON:

Spending more money on 
food doein 't necetaarily 
mean you’re getting more 
nutrition. Consider the 
following examples: 

•E nriched  specia lty  
breads, such as French and 
Itsdlan, cost up to three 
times more than enriched 
white bread with similar 
nutritional value.

•Parboiled (converted) 
rice and regular rice have 
the same nutritional value, 
but the converted rice costs 
twice as much.

•Fresh, froten and canned 
fruits and vegetables have 
essentially the same nutri
tional value. Fresh produce 
in season is usually cheaper.

-Nonfat dry milk, skim 
milk, lowfat milk and whole 
milk have the same amount 
of calcium, riboflavin and 
protein. Nonfat milk is the 
least expensive. If there are 
sales among different types 
of fluid milk, you would get 
the same nutrition by bying 
the least expensive as the 
most expensive. But do 
remember that for children 
under 2, whole milk is 
recommended.

•Lean meat from a lower 
cost cut is similar in food 
value to lean meat from a 
higher cost cuts. For exam
ple, cooked lean from a pot 
roajd or round steak, trimm
ed of fat, is as nutritious as 
porterhouse steak, trimmed 
of fat.

If you are on a tight budget

for good, you don’t need to 
feel like you’re  short
changing your family nutri
tionally. Most of the added 
cost for food products pays 
for packaing and conve
nience.

If you stick to basic food 
products, you can save 
money. And if you buy a 
variety of foods from the 
basic food groups of meat, 
poultry and fish; breads and 
c e re a ls ; f ru its  and
vegetables; and dairy pro
ducts and fish; breads and 
c e re a ls ; f ru its  and
vegetables; and dairy pro
ducts, you can be assured 
you’re getting sound nutri
tion for your money.

Anyone needing specific 
Information on nutrient con
tent of foods, weight control 
or contrrdling cost of food 
should stop in the Extension 
office located in the base
ment of the Courthouse. 
HUMMING EXPENSES:

When money is tight, 
every small expense can add 
up. So before making a pur
chase, “test” you n e ^  for it 
with the fo U o i^  questions.

I do without it? Can I 
postpone the purchase? Can 
I substitute something else 
that costs less? Can I shop 
around for a better deal? 
Can I use my own skills to 
make it myself? Do I 
already own one?

Fainily finances is one of 
the 12 statewide issues iden
tified for Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service program
ming in the 1990’s.

During the next few 
weeks, watch this column for

ideas on being a  bettpr fami
ly financial manager^

EBCIPB FOR THE WEEK: 
After the hoUdays, you 

may be en]<qring some low- 
calorie foods. A new recipe I 
have Is for Chicken Oriental, 
and has lU  calories per ser 
ving.
CHICKEN ORIENTAL: 
m  lbs. boneless chicken 
skinned
Vi cup soy sauce 
Vi cup white wine 
1 clove garlic 
Itsp . ginger
1 tap. cornstarch
2 packets artificial sweetner

Anniversary Celebrations • • •

(Equal)
___ chicken into Vi inch

strips. Arrange in shallow 
casserole. Combine soy 
sauce, wine, garlic and 
ginger. Pour over meat, 
cover and re fr ig e ra te . 
Marinate 2 hours. Drain 
meat. Broil chicken IVi 
minutes on each side. Pour 
marinade (Vi cup) into 
saucepan. Add comstardi 
and cook over medium heat, 
un til sauce th ickens. 
Remove from heat, stir in 
sweetner. Serve sauce over 
chidien. Makes 6 servings 
(about 2 ounces of chicken 
and 2 tbsp. sauce each.) 153 
calories.

Beens To Celebrate 50th Schaefers To Celebrate 60th

Truett and Oleta (Leta) 
Been will be honored with a 
reception at the Womans 
Gub Building in Eastland, 
January 24, from 2 until 4 
p.m. in honor of their 50th 
Wedding Anniversary.

Hosts for the celebration 
will be their children. Bob 
and Kay Robinson of 
Seminole, and Ray and 
Owana Been of Grand 
Prärie, and their five grand
children.

T ru e tt was born in 
Eastland and graduated 
from Eastland High School, 
and attended John Tarleton 
and Daniel Baker Colleges. 
Oleta Oliver was bom in the

Neil Community of Taylor 
County, and graduated fron 
the Wylie High School. They 
met in Abilene and were 
nurried January 23, 1837 in 
Cisco, by Dr. E.S. James.

During their m arriage 
they have lived in Abilene, 
Sweetwater, Oklahoma Gty, 
and Grand Prärie. The last 
twenty-five years before 
retirement Truett was in 
sales and managemept for 
the J.V. Smith Sales Co. He 
retired in 1879 and they mov
ed to Eastland.

They are Baptists and are 
active in the First Baptist 
(Church of Elastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Schaefer will be honored on 
their 60th wedding anniver
sary with a reception on 
Saturday, January 24, 1987, 
in the Fellowship Hall of the 
F irs t United M ethodist 
Church in Cisco, from 2 to 4 
p .m . C hildren, g ran d 
children, and a niece, Betty 
McGrew will host the recep
tion. All friends and 
relatives are invited to Join 
in the joyous occasion. The 
couple requests that no gifts 
be given.

Lola Belle Lennon was 
bom Jan. 26, 1906 in Alma,

Texas. Rudolph was bom 
Jan. 29, 1902 in Ninorod, 
Texas. They were married 
January 28,1927 at the First 
Methodist Parsonage in 
Cisco by the Reverend P.T. 
Stanford. They have resided 
in Cisco since their mar
riage.

The couple’s children are 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Schaefer 
of Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
E. Schaefer of Arlington, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Harris of 
Borger, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Moser of Ft. Worth. 
They also have 14 grand
children and 5 great grand
children.

Leon Valley 
Angus Assoc. 
Meeting Monday

Leon V alley Angus 
Association will hold a  din
ner meeting Monday, Jan. 
19, at 7 p.m. at K-Bob’s Steak 
House in Elastland.

President Glenn Hubbard 
of Eastland has invited all 
area cattlemen to attend.

Kiwanis Sponsor 

Two Athletes

Eastland County Special 
Olympics would like to ex
press our appreciation to the 
Kiwanis Gub for their spon
sorship of two athletes.

The Area 14 Special Olym
p ia  Organization will pre
sent a Telethon, which will 
be aired on K-TAB on 
February 28,1987 from 8:00 - 
8:00 p.m.

All items donated to the 
auction board and contribu
tions co llected  from  
Elastland will go to Elastland 
Special Olympics.

We need the support of the 
community. A contribution 
of $5.00 for a haircut will 
even benefit the athletes.

Look for more details at a 
later date.

Sunday,
Ja n u a ry  18,1987

Osco Easdand R anger—  ------------- ChurchDirectory —Carbon- -Olden- Area *1,

A & D Plumbing

629-8051
.. - t f ' l

J- ^ • i** W • • ir ^Patinai Implemcail Co.

629-2665

CISCO CHURCHES EASTLAND CHURCHES

H&R Lumber & Hardware

629-2104

Dr. J.O. Jolly, Den tint

629-2033 or 629-2432

RJM. Sneed Contractor

629-1756

White Elephant Reataurant

442-9957

Moylan Construction

629-2244

«

Cisco Funeral Home

442-1503

U-Save Pharmacy

629-1166

Thornton Feed Mill

442-1122

JAJ Air Conditk>uiikf

6 2 ^ 2 2 5 1

Kimbrough Funeral Home

4 4 2-12111

aEDBEMKK UmiBaN CHUaCH 
am. on. UiSm , PartH’

CwraS HSlm e K. IMS • Om.  
Sunday School f:3l a m ;  Wonhlp 

Stnrlcc 1S:W ajn .

CALVAaV BAPTIST CMimCH 
' K m .K o d ik S h aC id M ie '"  ’ 

Paator
IMh aai Coarad HHIta • daco

Sunday School f ; »  a.m.; Morning 
Worahlp 10:W a.m.; Tralnlnc Union 
l;M  p.m.; Eronii« WonMp 7:00 p.m. 
Wednoaday Prayar MaaUng 7:01 p.m.

NnaiOD BAPTOT CHUaCH 
UMSaoSW olCttca 

Bav. U t  H adfan
Swiday School 10:00 a.m.; Sunday 

Scrvicaf 11:00 a.m.; Training Union 
1:00 p.m.; Evonlng Sarvlcoo 7:00 
p.m.; Wodnooday Services 7:00 p.m.

NEW U rX  TABERNACLE 
»7  W. 17th 8L • Cisco 
Bov. Tlmalhy Gray 

Momlia Wonhlp 10:00 a.m.; Even- 
iia  Wonhlp 7:00 p.m.; Wednesday Bi
ble Study 7:S0 p.m.; FamUy Night: 
Friday Night 7:30 p.m.

GREATER ST. MARK BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. J.C. MUb. Pastor 
Sunday School 9.45 a.m.; Morning 

Wonhlp 11:00 a.m.; Evening Wonhlp 
9:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Service 
7:00 p.m.

MITCHELL BAPTIST CHURCH 
S. ol Cisco tH  Hwy 3M 

Richard Cari lagnm . Paster 
Sunday School 10:00 a .m .; 

Preaching 10 45 a.m.; Sunday Night 
7:00 p.m.: Prayer Service Wedneoday 
7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rev. Stive Ceotouzls

Sunday School 10:45 a m.; Morning 
Worohip 10:45 a.m.; Evening Wonhlp 
9:00 p.m.: Wednesday l>nyer Meeting 
7:30 p.m.

FIRST EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
CHURCH

Joho W. CUateo. Peslar 
Hvy. M West • Cloce 
Acraso From Hotpilal 

Sunday School 10:00 a m.: Morning 
Worship 11:00 a m.: Evening Wonhlp 
7:00 p.m.: Wednesday Youth and 
Adult Bible C lau 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH W  CHRIST 
W.K. Beycc. Mlalstcr 

Avc. N. • Cisco
Sunday Bible Clasics 0:30 a.m.; 

Wonhlp Service 10 30 a.m.; Evening 
Service I  30 p.m.: Wednesday Sarvlce 
7:30 p.m. Ladies 10:00 a m. Tueaday.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
TOO Weal ISUl • Ciseo 

J. Doyle Reberts. Pailer 
i Stuiday School 10:00 a.m.. Worship 
1 Service 11:00 a.m.: Evening Worship 

7:00 p.m. Wednesday Evening Wor
ship 7:10 p.m.

FOURTH STREET CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

Ttt W. a h  St.
Sunday 10:31 a.m.: Evening 5:00 

p.m.

GREATER MOUNTAIN TOP 
u n it e d  PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

Hay. IIS. U MIcs SeoUi H  Claco 
P.O. Bai m ,  CIsca. Teiaa 

Paalar JshaC. Jaaat

ea st  CISCO BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. CecO OeadauB 

IM E. 11th • CIm;#
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; Morning 

Worship 10:50 a.m.; Tninlng Union 
5:30 p.m.; Evening Worship9:30p.m.; 
Wednesday Evening Wonhip 7:00 • •• • •p.m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Junes E. Rebertsoa Jr., Minister 
Servicea 2nd Sunday each Month: 

Sinlng 10:30 a.m.; Preaching 11:00

Swiday School 10:10 a.m.; Morning 
WonMp 11:00 a jn .; EvangaUatic Sor- 
vieas 7:00 p m ;  Wednaaday Bible 
Stady 7:30 p.m.

GOSPEL ASBBMBLV 
MOO Ava. A aad Baal MW • daeo

tn-ixn

■wday MatnMg 11:00 a.m.; Thura- 
day EviMas 7 :»  p.m.; Satarday

f o is t  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
300W. Hh

Dr. KenaeUi Brecse, Minister 
iBtem ialiea Uae 44T4S01

Church School 1:40 a.m.; Morning 
Worship 10.50 a m.; Bible Study 0:30 
p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
SeveathOay 

Telephsae 442-3902 
Remaey Cemmanlty Senth t l  Clsce 
Worship 11:00 a m. Saturday.

CATHOUC CHURCHES 
Rev. James Miller 

SL Francis, Eastland, 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday; St. Rita, Ranger, 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday; St. John, Strawn, 9:00 a.m., 
Sunday; Holy Rosary. Ciico, 11:30 
a.m. Sunday.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Keo DIehm 
409 West 9th, Cisco 

Sunday School Assembly 9:30 o.m.; 
Sunday School Cloos 9:45 a.m .; 
Nursery Class Provided; Worship Ser
vice 10; 50 a.m .; Evening Worship 6: OO 
p.m. U.M. Women Tuesday 9:30 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
500 W. 9tb SI. - CIsca 

Rev. WlUhm C. Weeks, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; Morning 

Service 11 00 am .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
202 W. 9th

Harry Garvin, Patter 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Morning 

Worship 10:50 a m.; Church Training 
6:00p.m.: Evening Worship7;00p.m.; 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

FAITH CHAPEL FULL GOSPEL 
CHURCH

300 West 11th • Cisco 
Rev. James Harris 

Sunday Morning 9.45 a.m.; Sunday 
Evening 7.00 p.m ; Wednesday Even
ing 7:30 p.m.

LONG BRANCH BAPTIST CHURCH 
Burden Hin 

II Miles S. el Cisco 
Itt- Follow Signs

«unday School 10:00 a m.; Momuig 
Serv ice 11.00 a m : Sunday Evening 
6:30 p.m ; Wednesday Evening 7:00 
p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF COO 
Rev. Jackie Stone 

307 W. 7tb SI. • Cisco 
PboBc 442-1991

Sunday School 9 45 o.m : Morning 
Worship 10:15o.m.; Sunday Nighte oo 
p m.; Wednesday Night 7:00 p.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fnedoosental 

Ave. E. at 17 St. • Cisco 
Rev. Jerry M. Horalag 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Morning 
Servlco 11 00 s.m.; Evening Servico 
1:30 p.m . Wednesday W o r ^  Ser
vlet 7:30 p.m.

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Ave. A • Clsce
Morning Worship 9:00 a.m .; Church 

School 10 90 s.m.; Family NtsM 4th 
Thursday each month; AdanbiMrattvo 
Board Moctlng: HI Monday Night 
Each Month

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
(Disclpios of ChiMl 

8. Lamar A OHve • Eaadoad 
Rev. Jacb M. Sherloy 

Sunday School 9:t5 a.m.; Worship 
Service ILOOnjn.

. WORD or LIFE 
. M IX  Lamar <|

Office OS44U
Sooday Merakw M:U a.as.; Mers- 

lag Warship and Cbadr sa's Ctaorcb 
11:10a.m.; 8aadayEveatas7;llpjB .t 
Wednesday EveaB« 7;M p.m.

ASSEMBLY OP YAHWEH 
Wsicsmr

Worship 11:00 a.m. Saturday.
Only 10 mllea South of Cisco on UB. 

Highway 183.

INSPIRATION CHURCH OF GOD 
Rev. Larry SmHb 

Camp iBoptratloB Boi 1S7 
Faottaad, T eiat

Sunday School 9:t5 a.m.; Morning 
Worship 10:45 a.m. Evening Worship 
9:00 p.m.; Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
David Henley

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Morning 
Worship 11:00 a.m.; Prayer Class 9:30 
p.m.; Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.; 
Wednesday Night Prayer Service 7:30 
p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
tU  W. Mala - Eaitlaad 

0293121
Rev. Velma Bewles

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Evening 
Service 7:00 p.m.; Wednesday Service 
7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
CARBON 

Rev. Sheri Taylor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Morning 

Worship 11:00 a.m.; Training Union 
9:00 p.m.; Evening Worahlp 7:00p.m.; 
Wednesday Night Prayer Meeting 7; 00
p.m.

NORTH 08TROM CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

HB. Lewis 
Phone 129-2211 

Church Phooe 920-2119 
Services Sunday 10:30 a.m. and 5:00 

p.m.; Wednesday 6:00 p.m.

EASTLAND CHRI8TUN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY

Sunday Morning Service 11 ;00 a m .; 
Service on First Wednesday of the 
Month 7:30 p.m.

All Are Welcome

PRIEMERA IGLESU BAUTISTA 
EASTLAND, TEXAS 

iFIrst Mexkaa Baptist Cborchi 
Pastor Eddie Goosales

l.ocoted at RingUng Lakt Road 
Sunday School 10 00 o.m.; Sunday 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; Evonlng 
Sen-ice 7:00 p.m.; Wednesday 7:00 
p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Fraak Saylors

MM W. Commerce - Eaodaad
■Where a portion of the body of 

Christ meets"
Sunday School 9 45 o.m.; Morning 

Worship 11:00 a m.; Evening Servico 
6:00 p.m.; Wedneoday Night 7:00 p.m.

SOUTHSIDE raNTECOSTAL 
197 Naw Strott • Eaodaad

Sunday School t;M a.m.; Sunday 
Evening 7:00 p.m.; MIdwoak Ssrvtes 
7:00 p.m. Thtmday.

CHVBCH OP cm vr 
Gory HsntaMMry,

Simday School 0:30 a.m.; Mernlnt 
Worship 10:10 tJ tt.; Evening WonMp 
0:00 pm .; Wednoaday WonMp 7:M
pjn.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Dr. BaRadcUH

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Morning 
Wonhlp 11:00 am

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
CBVRCH

JBSIapBlMffiSHHlB -TtJ ̂
I t»; >,* ^

Sunday Sarvice 0:00 a.m.; Commu- 
nion Sarvlcas.

EASTLAND COUNTY CHRISTIAN 
CENTER

Aa ladapenSaat ChariHBatic 
Cborch aa tba Coartbonoc Sgaare - 

BasBaad
Rev. Rocky Maogk,

Paater
Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m.; Sunday 

Evening 9:00 p.m.; Wedneoday Bible 
Study 7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Seaaua Street • Eaotlaad 

Rev. JX . G n a t
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Morning 

Wonhip 11:00 a m ;  Baptist Training 
Union 9:90 p.m.; Evening Worship 
7:00 p.m. Wednoaday Night Service 
7:00 p.m.

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRBT 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

P.O. Dnwer MM 
Breckeoridge, Teias 7gK4 

Presideat: Tkomas A. Jehasea Jr. 
Heme Pkooc: I17-S903M3 
CkapcI Pheae: I17-C20-1M3 

Opening Exercise 9 a.m.; Relief 
Society 9 • 9:50; Priesthood 9 - 9:50; 
Primary 9 • 10:40; Sunday School 10 - 
10:40; Sacrament Mtg. 10:50 - 12:00. 

Misiioaary Work 
Floyd A. Alldrtdge 

Route 1 Bex IM 
Ranger, Texai 7g470 

147-3927

EASTLAND UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

209 N. Dixie
Rev. E.R. Uaham , Patter

The Right Doctrine And The Right 
Spirit

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Morning 
Worship 11:00 o.m.; Evening Worship 
7:00 p.m.; Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

RANGER CARBON

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Dr. Robert Jeffress 

‘ Sunday Schotd 9:45 a.m.; Morning 
Worship 11:00 a.m.; Evening Worship 
7:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Rev. Lather Helm 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Morning 
Worship 10:30 a.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rav. Dale Naaka

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; Morning 
Worship 11:00 a.m.; Evening Training 
Union 9:00 p.m.; Evening Worship 
7:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Rav. BcaTIbbt
Sunday School 9:46 a.m.; Choir 

Practict 19:30 a.m.; Morning Worship 
ll:W a m.; Evoning Worship0:00pm .

CATHOUC CHURCH 
Rev. J mmo SBBor 

0I74MI
1:39 p.m. WsWMoay and Saturday. 

SL Franela In Eaotland; I  a.m. Snn- 
dny, St. J o ^ ’a M SIntan; 9:41 am . 
Sunday and S;38 p m  Friday, Holy 
Rooary in Ciaea.

EASTSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
4 A Ysong SL • Raogcr 

147-1479
Sunday School 19:00 o.m.; Sunday 

Service 11:00 a.m.; Sunday Evening 
7:00 p.m.; Wedneoday 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH or emuBr .
889 Ranger

847342»
• Raoair Lea«, MMitler 

Sunday Bible Chao 9:45 a.m.; Sun
day Worship 19:45 a.m.; Sunday Evon- 
ing Service 7:18 p.m.; Wednesday Ser
vice 7:90 p.m.

CHURCH OP GOO 
Oil PrrsMag • Ranger

M7-I1M
Rev. Larry G. AUloon 

Sunday Morning Sarvice 10:00 a.m.; 
Sunday Morning Worship 11:00 a .m ; 
Sunday Children's Church 11:90 a.m.; 
Sunday Evening 9:30 p.m.; Wadnea- 
day Service 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOO OF PROPHECY 
Ncrth Ouk • Raof er 

047-1438
Sunday Morning Service 8:45 a.m.; 

Sunday Morning Warship 11:00 a.m.; 
Sunday Children's Church 11:80 a.m.; 
Wednaaday Sarvice 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTBT CHURCH 
Walnut at Marstoa - Roager 

8473M1
Rev. BOly Chaatben

Sunday Morning Bible Study 1:45 
a.m.; Sunday Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.: Sunday Evening Worship 7:00 
p.m.; Wednesday Bible Study-Prayer 
Meeting 7:00 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTUN CHURCH 
404 W. Main • Ranger 

S4732I1
Rev. James UpSba»

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Sunday 
Service 11:00 a.m., Wednesday Bible 
Study 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

411 Elm SL • Ranger 
M7-11M

Rev. Gary W. Bartmoa 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; Sunday 

Church Service 10:50 a.m.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH 
Commerce sad Pine SL - Ranger 

0473271
Rev. Jaiper Massegec

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; Sunday 
Service 11:00 a.m.; Sunday Evening 
Service 6:00 p.m.; Wednesday Prayar 
Meeting 6:00 p.m.

FIRST PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Caddo Rd. • Raagor 

997-19U
Pastor Vernon Bradley 

Sunday Service 10:00 a.m.; Sunday 
Evening Service 9:30 p.m; Wednaaday 
Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

FLATWOOO CHURCH OP CHRIST 
JkB Haicber S»3I4I 

Morning claiooo 9:49 a jn .;  Bible 
cltmeo 9:45 a.m.; Morning Wonhip 
19:30 a.m.; Sunday Evening 5:00; 
Wedneoday Evening 7:00.

KOROMO BAPnPT CHURCH

Simday Sduni 10:00 a jn .; Morning 
WonMp 11:00 a jn .; Evening Wonhip 
• : l t  p m.; Wedneoday Evening 7 00 
pjn.

CARBON CHRBT CENTER 
Hwy. I  Nanr OnaUan UgM 

Rav. Ruby McCoy
Sunday Sarvica 1I:N a.m.; Evoning 

Servicea 7:30 p.m; Wedneoday Even
ing 7:30 p.m.

CARBON CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Ready Moody

Bible Study 10:00 a.m.; Morning 
Wonhip 11:00 o.m.; Evenuig Worship 
1:00 p.m.; Wedneoday Night Sarvice 
7:30 pjn.

MANGUM BAPTIST 
DwaMeClawcr

Simday School 10:00 a.m.; Morning 
Wonhlp 11:00 a.m.; Training Union 
9:00 p.m.; Evening Wonhip 7:00 p.m. 
Wodneaday Evening Wonhip 7:00 
p.m.

LONG BRANCH BAPTIST 
John Hagan, Paetar

Sunday School 10:10 a.m.; Junior 
Church 11:00 am .; Wonhip 11:00 
a.m.; Sunday Night 0:00 p.m. Wednoo- 
day Prayar Service 7:00 p.m.

OLDEN

OLOEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
R eaR aten , Paoter 

I9S3S0I
OMea, Taiaa TIMI

Sunday School 9 :a  a.m.; Morning I 
Wonhip 10:60a.m.; Evening Wonhlpl 
7:00 p.m.; Wednoaday Wonhip 7:00| 
p.m.

LIOMTIIOUSE CHURCH 
StophoB ABon, Pallor

Cotoor of EaM *  Natib SIraeti M

Swiday School 1»;8I a.m .; Sunday 
Morning 11:18 a jn .; Sunday ffight 
8:88 p.m.; Wednaaday Night 7:88 p.m. |

OLOEN CHURCH OF CHRIST 
MMiitar Ray Haley 

BlUa Claao 10:18 a.m.; Morning I 
Wonhlp 10:38 a.m.; Evonlng Wonhip | 
5:00 p.m.

AREA

ST. RITA'S CHURCH 
1100 BlackweU Rd. • Roager 

M73U7
Falbor JaaMO Miller 

Monday Evonlng Mato 5:80 pjn.; 
Sunday Maas 9:45 a.m. (Eaalland); 
WednMday Maas 6:30 p.m.; Saturday 
Maas 0:30 p.m.

MERRIMAN BAPTBT CHURCH

MARANATHA RAPTVr . 
■adtfoadaoO-FbadaaMalBl

PaalmISM.
RL 8 Boa I7B, CIloa, Taiai 
Hwy. B  Woot M EaaflwM

Sunday Soheoi 1S;B ajn .; WorMiip 
Hoar 11:88 aJn.; Prayar doaow 8;B  
p.m.; Worship Hour 8 ;B  p.m; 
WoAisfday Sarvieoa 7:B  pjn.

PLEASANT HILL 
CHURCH

BAPTUT

lafOoco
8473B1

Paelor Doony L. DadBon
Sanday School I0:B a.m.; Sondoy 

Sorvlca l l :B a jn . ;  Sunday NIgHSar- 
Vico 8:10 p.m.; Wirbiooday N l^ S a r -  
Vico 7:10 pjn.

S a n f f i y  S e b a a l  Mill a j a . ;  1 
W o n M p  U : M  n j n . ;  E v a n M g  
•:Bpjn.
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I’ve Been 
Wrong
Before

kjr Gm Sm  S. d a rk
It M «ns to me that there is 

no good law that men can’t 
meas up. The spirit of a law 
is always cut down to the It- 
tar of the law. Thus, in what 
waa once conskhred a Chris- 
tian nation we find law used 
even as some used religious 
law two thousand years ago.

You may recall that the 
old moral-religious law man
dated that ofbprings take 
care of the paroits in their 
old age. However, as Christ 
stated, some shirked that 
responsibility by claiming 
that all their property was 
dedicated to the rdigious in- 
sUtution and thus not theirs 
to provide for parents. Still, 
they did quite well for 
them selves as  "G o d ’s 
Manager” for thoee worldly 
goods.

In like faahioo we have a 
moral obligation to pay our 
debts. However, some peo
ple get in deeper than is wise 
or conditions beyond their 
control render them insol
vent Therefore, it wss to 
provide that the loes should 
be d is tr ib u ted  equally  
am ong c re d ito rs  th a t 
Bankruptcy laws came into 
being. BANKRUPT came 
from the old Latin definition 
of what happened when a 
“bank” of a seculator where 
trade was carried on on ben
ches called ”banko” became 
insolvent. Ih s  creditors then 
smashed the traders bench 
“ruptured it” and he ceased 
to dio huatnsas Also, a banko 
rupto Individual was likely to 
find himself and family in 
slavery. Being of more gen
tle sort, we simply decide 
that the bankrupt individual 
was to ream in out of 
business fof a  specif Ic period 
of time. Ho and family were 
even given a subsistance 
unit called homestead on 
which to earn a living.

Enter corporate law and 
the spirit of the law went out 
the window. Dishonest men 
organise corporations (a 
corporation is defined as a 
leagle person). When the 
corportion goes bankrupt 
that leagle enUty “dies” and 
creditors can’t  do anything 
to the co rpora tions 
“ founder-father,”  mean
while that same person is 
free  to  found ano ther 
croporation to skin another 
batch of suckers. Often the 
new corporation is formed 
before the old one goes under 
and assets are transferred to 
that one, thus putting them 
beyond the reach  of 
creditors. Still operating 
within the law, the crooks

can have several corpora
tions going at the same time.
In bankruptcy only the 
skeleton may remain with 
the lawyer brotherhood 
chewing on them until there 
is not even a bone thrown to 
creditors.

I once went badly broke in 
a business but because 
Mother taught me that 
bankruptcy was a dishonest 
way of beating ones debts I 
simply got a job at common 
labor in Calif, (where wages 
were uncommon high) and 
in three years paid aU my 
creditors. If you work hard 
enough you generally sleep 
well, too tired to worry.

But what about big 
“honest” corporations? Cer
tainly some are honest. The 
catch lies in the fact that cor
porations are run by a collec
tion of individuals and they 
can be even more heartlees.

Today we sec American 
farming taken over by too 
many corporations with 
high-tech devices and low 
moral standards.

Fully aware that not 
evenrbody has the ability to 
run a business and some 
have not the slightest desire 
beyond a paying job, with 
yet others looldng only for a 
handout, thare is a point 
beyond which moral in
dividuals should not grow.

I guess I simply didn’t go 
to church often enough but I 
never heard a preacher give 
a sermon fully bringing out 
the modem application of 
Isaiah S:l “Woe unto them 
that join house to house, that 
lay field to field till there 4s 
no place.”

It may be that preachers 
hesitate to castigate the 
wealthy or the l a n d ^  who 
may contribute to their sup
port or maybe such words 
would be wasted in any of ths 
small churches I have been 
in. But after all, the LOVE of 
money is the root of evil, not 
cash itself and can not a poor 
man LOVE it>daarty or * • 
desire to become a land 
baron?

I leave it for any who care 
too, to decide how far down 
the line from the Corporate 
Raiders of Wall Street the 
curse of God mentioned in 
Isaiah extends, but I long 
ago cessed to look to 
economic legislation such as 
antitrust laws for control of 
av a rice  in the world 
dom inated by Mamón. 
Neither should the law 
become as a god itself upon 
which to (dace infinite trust 
to defend us.
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New Life In

The Dead of 
Winter
(ED. NOTE: The follow

ing article was written by 
Jinpny Kinnaird, a 1980 
graduate of Eastland High 
School, son of Mrs. Donald 
Kinnaird and the late Donald 
Kinnarid. Jimmy is present
ly Singles Minister of the 
Williams Boulevard Baptist 
Church of Kenner, La., (a 
suburb of New Orleans). He 
is due to receive his Masters 
D egree from  Southern 
Seminary this spring, and 
this article appeared in the 
winter issue of the church 
publication.)

New Life ia the Dead of 
Winter

by Jimmy Kinoaird
Growing up in Eastland, 

Texas in the wintertime had 
it’s advantages and disad
vantages. An advantage was 
the ice and snow each year 
that would allow us to miss 2 
or 3 days of school. A disad
vantage was trying to get up 
on those cold mornings when 
we had school.

Our house was built facing 
east. My bedroom is exposed 
to the north. Three of the 4 
walls of my bedroom are out
side walls to the north. My 
room was and still is the col
dest room in the wintertime.

Sometimes the water pipes 
frote going into my shower. 
This pretty much put me out 
of business. I would have to 
go bathe at the other end of 
the house.

Sometimes our lives have 
a “freexe up” much like my 
shower. We go through 
periods of coldness to (iod. 
The flow of His spirit has 
stopped in our lives. The 
things that we do for God 
have lost significance,, and 
meaning. Life seems to ^ v e  
stopped, or the pipes have 
frosen and the water cannot 
flow. We look around and 
wonder, “what has happen
ed?” The flow of life from 
God seems to have died. We 
know that God is still pre
sent, so we check ourselves 
to find the problem; and we 
cry out, “Lord, warm my 
cold heart (pipes) and let 
your spirit (water) flow in 
me again!”

What are some steps we 
can take to bring new life in 
the dead of winter? I think 
that we can take a tip from 
the season and from John 12.

God in his soveriegnty has 
ordained the seasons. To 
have a summer, you must 
have a spring, to hâve a spr
ing, you must have a winter. 
To hâve a new life, you must 
first forsake your old one.

Jesus said, “Verily, verily.

I say unto you, except a com 
of wheat fall into the ground 
and die, it abideth alone: but 
if it die, it bringeth forth 
much fruit.” Jesus was say
ing that in order for wheat, 
or anything else to grow, it 
must first die. This must 
seem confusing at first, but 
read on.

My grandmother used to 
have a huge pecan tree in 
her front yard. That huge 
tree grew from a small seed. 
To get the tree, the seed had 
to die to itself in order for the 
tree to grow. That tree gave 
us many pounds of ) .cans 
every year. What good would 
the seed have been by itself? 
No much, and surely none 
for others. In dying, the seed 
fulfilled it’s purpose, and 
blessed others. Life truly 
came from dying!

We can match the natural 
principle with a spiritual 
principle. l.et’s take a look at 
verse 28. “He that loveth his 
life shall lose it; and he that 
hateth his life in this world 
shall keep it unto life eter
nal."

Jesus is telling us that the 
selfish life is death. When a 
person lives for self, he does 
no good for others and 
ultimately none for himself. 
The Greek test is more ex
plicit. It says that you who 
love your life are losing it 
even now. You are feeding 
on self and consuming your 
strength on self. This is a 
hopeless cycle that can only 
end in death - he that loveth 
his life, in this life, is even 
now losing it. Wait! There is 
hope! 'The last half of the 
verse says, “and he that 
hateth his life in this world 
shall keep it unto life eter
nal.” Even in the dead of 
winter, even when the frost 
of a spiritually cold life is 
over in your heart, you may 
die to self and receive that 
new life in the dead of 
winter. This Is only possible 
by dying to self and then tur
ning to (Christ repentant for 
selfishness and a new c(»n- 
mitment to Him.

Dr. Weust does a much 
better translation of this 
than I could ever hope to do. 
He says of John 12:28, “and 
he who is hating his soul life 
in the sphere of this world 
with a view of life eternal, is 
preserving it safe and unim
paired.” New life is eyes, 
heart and mind focused 
afresh on Christ, who is our • 
Ife, with' a  total- commit
ment on Him. This is life 
guaranteed, being preserved 
safe even now, and forever.

This Bishop of Antioch, Ig
natius, knew the meaning of 
this. About the year 110 A.D. 
the Emperor Trojan, on a 
visit to Antioch, ordered Ig
natius to be arrested; the 
Emperor himself presiding 
over the trial, sentenced him 
to be thrown to the wild 
beasts of Rome. En route to 
Rome, he wrote a letter to 
the Roman Christians begg
ing them not to procure his 
pardon; that he longed for 
the honor of dying for his 
Lord; saying, “may the wild 
beasts be eager to rush upon 
me. If they be unwilling, I 
will compel them. Come, 
crowds of wild beasts; come, 
tearings and meanglings, 
wracking of bones and hack
ing of limbs; come, cruel tor-

”1 lost 42 lbs. 
and found a 

brand-new 
Cathy.”

— Calhy D avis
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Weight You Want 
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tures of the devil; only let 
me attain unto Christ.” 
(Halley's Bible Handbook), 
Zondervan, 1965. pg. 763.)

Ignatius truly found life in 
the dead of winter. Have 
you? I plead with you, turn 
from the dead, selfish living 
and turn whole-heartedly to 
Christ. Pray this prayer:

Ix>rd Jesus, I am tired of 
the life that I have. Give me 
fresh new life. Lord, I turn 
from my selfish ways, to 
you, who gave of yourself so 
completely for me. Help me 
to do your will in my per
sonal life, church, work, and 
in all other areas. I give con
trol of my life to you Jesus. 
Guide me, in Jesus name I 
pray. Amen.

Spotlights ft Sidelights
By JnSa Vorthr--------------------

RESOLUTIONS
It is customary for those of 

us who make resolutions to 
make them in the holiday 
season for the New Year.

As I rip another year from 
my calendar, I consider my 
resolving habits. Years ago, 
my father-in-law deflected 
my January 1 resolutions by 
remarking that he con
sidered New Year’s Resolu
tions more likely to be bin
ding if made on one’s birth
day. 1 have only semi-tested 
this.

Poppy reasoned that your 
birthday was a personal 
thing. Regardless of how 
many other individuals 
shared it, the whole world 
didn’t set off resolutions, like 
firecrackers, at the same 
time.

I never questioned Poppy 
too closely on the beat of the 
drum he stepped to on 
resolutions or other things. 
For example: He preferred 
to return thanks after he had 
eaten. There is a certain 
logic about that. It appeals to 
the off-beat worry wart In 
me that envisions a tornado 
whisking a Thanksgiving 
plateful from under my nose 
before I can grab a turkey 
leg. Or what if a pack of 
dongo dogs comes frisking 
through the dining room and 
stops for the pause that 
refreshes from my food and 
drink?

1110 idea probably was not 
to waste time being thankful 
for something you didn’t get. 
However, contradictory as It 
sounds, I will glacHy waste 
time, breath, or what it takes 
to give thanks for not getting 
smallpox, polio, the Bubonic 
Plague-even an ingrown 
toenail.

Well-back to resolutions 
for the new year that your 
birthday begins. There are 
other possibilities, too. I 
have a hard time remember
ing other folks’ birthdays, 
but if I forget my own-and I 
have once in a while-some 
one usually reminds me, if 
only to gloat. That birthday,
I know.

Why not send birthday

cards to everyone on your 
own Hlrthday instead of 
theirs? It would make sense. 
You wouldn’t have to mark 
up calendars nor little books 
nor make notes-all of which 
I misplace before needed 
anyway. What the stationers 
lost on the little black books, 
they could more than make 
up on card sales...or run a 
special on little black books 
for the singles.

If resolutions are made on 
your birthday, you’re likely 
to be the only one to pay any 
attention to whether you 
keep them or not. This 
should relieve peer pressure, 
such as, “Get away from 
that refrigerator!” Or “You 
forgot to pay the gas bill.”

It might even lessen your 
guilt trips over, “Just one 
slice of pecan pie,” or " I’ll 
vacuum under the bed next 
time,” or "If I back the car 
in, maybe I can get by with 
that very small dent in the 
fender”

M aybe, given enough 
Firsts of January without 
resolutions, we could forget 
them on our birthdays, too.

Why do we have this 
hangup on (Change? I don’t 
believe announcing you’re 
going to change works very- 
well anyway. The declara
tion of an intention seems to 
weaken it. However, I think 
this going public with a 
resolution works just often 
enough to keep people mak
ing them.

It is all very well to decide 
youre are going to lose thirty 
pounds (or fifty, or a hun
dred),” but you say it out 
loud and changes of actually 
doing it are against you. The 
perversity of friends and 
relatives is absolutely amaz
ing. “Have a brownie-just 
one won’t hurt you.” ! “'This 
French toast is delicious! 
Just one slice?”

Your inner self is of little 
help most of the time 
because it knows what a 
good person you are and you

deserve a rew ard--the 
stickier, richer and more 
caloric, the better! It doens't 
seem whether it’s another 
you go to work-or both of 
them-your inner self usually 
indugles you. Doesn’t it?

However, yu do have a 
sporting chiance of winning if 
you keep your battle-your 
resolutions-betw een you 
and yourself. I think. I am 
trying this out on the resolu
tions this year. It is too late 
for the birthday cards as my

natal day for 1987 is already 
gone. I am putting Poppy’s 
personal resolutions to the 
test, but my Ups are sealed 
on what the resolutions are!

I'U let you know next year 
Hbw it works out...I’ve made 
a note right after the page 
I’ve .started for birthday 
cards.

Sunday,
January 18,1987

Editor:
In this time of hustle and bustle and everyone being very 

busy with their own problems, we sometimes forget to look 
around us at other people’s troubles. This is a good time to 
take the time to help someone else.

In the Nimrod Community there is a young lady who needs 
your help and mine. Mrs. James i Frankie) Letney is going 
into Methodi.st Hospital in Houston the 26th of January fur ex
tensive surgery on her spine

Several years ago Frankie was injured in a car accident 
that left her bent double at the waist. She refused to give up 
and has had .several surgeries to correct this condition. She 
has had two children and has been a very good mother, wife 
and homemaker. She has the most fantastic mental attitude. 
Her physical condition has not fared as well.

The doctors in Houston have told her she must go through 
three very extensive surgeries to correct and completely re
do all of the work the previous surgeries liad corrected.

Due to new techniques and advances in modern surgery 
they are now able to perform operations that were unheard of 
when they first started working on this condition.

Frankie needs your help in obtaining blood needed for 
these operations. She has B Positive blood and all blood can 
be donated in Abilene at Mary Meek Blood Center on Hickory 
Street. If someone interested in donating blood does not have 
a way to Abilene one will be prosided by calling Neina 
Parker at 629-2244

She will need 15 pints of blood for tlie three operations. The 
blood must be B Positive as this bk>od will be processed and 
shipped to Houston. Site feels safer w ith blood donated locally 
than with blood from the blood banks in Houston, so there can 
be no credits given for other types of blood.

Anyone caring to donate blood to Frankie initst state to the 
personnel at .Mary Meeks Blood Center who this blood is for 
and that it goes to Methodist Hospital in Houston.

Surely there are IS people in F.astland :’ounty with this 
;type of blood who can help this courageous young lady. Your 
'lime and effort will be well spent and greatly appreciated by 
the I>etney family. Blood may be donated anytime Monday 

¡through Friday from 8:00 a m. to 5:00 p m.
' And on Thursday the blood center is open until 7:00 p.m 
The Blood Center is located at 1825 Hickory in Abilene, 
Texas.

Nema Parker
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You can be earning tax deferred interest 

on your life inHuranee. Ask E.F. Hutton how.
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inore. Benefits like.
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Obitnaries
Iry  W harton

EASTIw^ND-Iry Garland 
W harton, 71, form er 
Elaatland County resident, 
died Tuesday at a local 
hospital.

Services were held 2 p.m. 
Thursday at the Higgin
botham  Funeral Home 
chapel with the Rev. Jimmy 
Nelson officiating. Burial 
was held in the Simpson 
Cemetery.

He was bom in Eastland 
County and was a tool and 
die maker and a member of 
the Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Annie Wharton of Fort 
Worth; sons, Larry Don 
Wharton and Ronnie Whar
ton, both of Fort Worth; 
daughter Brenda Ann Har
rison of Zion, Ark.; five 
grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

Henry Warren

EASTLAND-Henry Rush 
W arren, 64, a form er 
Eastland County resident, 
died Sunday in Kemp.

Services were held 2 p.m. 
Thursday at the F'lrst Bap
tist Church in Gorman with 
the Rev. Ron Carroll of
ficiating. Burial was held in 
Oaklawn Cemetery in Gor
man.

He was born in Eastland 
County and was a painter.
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INKW HOURS 
,M onduy.l:30-5:30 P.M. 
TiieHduy-l:30-8:30 PJVI. 
Wriliienduy-1:30-5:30 P.M. 
'riiiirH<hiy-l:30-5:30 PJVI. 
Fridiiy-1:30.5:30 P.M. 
Smiirdiiy-9:30u.iii.-12:30 P.M.

SEED & TABLE POTATOES
Roti W hile Seed •

100 lb. Sacks • $ 1 3  50 lb. Sacks - ^ 7

RecKSi W hile T a b le -
100 lb. Sacks -

50 lb. Sacks -
O rder«  Mii«l Be P laeed  B efore  

J a n u a ry  30 . M iikI Be P a id  lii A dvaiiee.
O rd er«  Mu«i Be P ieked Up At Ea«lhiiid 

A uelioii B a rn  parking: lot F e b ru a ry  11. 

(U nilaet:
Eutitluiid County Furiti Bureau
6 2 9 -1 7 0 4  H v ty .aO F .  E a«ilaiid
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David & Quetta*»
»29-8080

All Fall & Winter 
Sportwear

60% Off
Shoes Too
429-S030

AH Fan A ¡Mater 
Shoes

60% Off
1-20 Efui

Next To Friendthip inn

Cisco AARP To Sponsor 
Tax Aide Seminar

Survivors include stepsons 
Jay Bolton of Kemp and 
Jack Bolton of Arkansas; 
brother Vernon Warren of 
Gorman; two sisters, Bonnie 
Faye Carey of Lubbock and 
Oleta Custer of Fort Worth; 
and a grandson.

Bernice JuckMin

EASTLAND • Bernice 
Jackson, 79, died Wednesday 
night at a local nursing 
home.

Services were held at 2 
p.m. Saturday at Bakker 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
the Rev. Robert Jeffress of
ficiating. Burial was held in 
the Elm Cemtery.

She was born near Rising 
Star. She lived in Wellman 
for many years before mov
ing to Eastland in 1975. She 
was a homemaker and a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church of Eastland.

Survivors include her hus
band, James A. Jackson of 
Eastland; a son, Kenneth 
Jack.son of El Paso; a 
brother, John W. Earp of 
H askell; th ree  g rand 
children ; seven g re a t
g ran d ch ild ren ; and 
num erous nieces and 
nephews.

The Cisco Chapter of 
AARP will sponsor, in 
cooperation with the IRS, an 
income tax training seminar 
for volunteer tax counselors 
at the Hiltcn Community 
Center.

Tax-Aide counselors will 
receive 40 hours of training 
during the week of January 
19, 1987 to bring them up to 
date on the changes that 
have been made on the 
federal income tax return. 
The seminar will be con
ducted by IRS certified in
structors from the Dallas 
district. Counselors will be 
coming from Eastland, Gor
m an, Cross P lains, 
Breckenridge, Albany, May, 
Brownwood and Cisco to be 
certified as tax counselors 
for the elderly.

The Tax-Aide program of 
the AARP, the largest of all 
the associations volunteer 
programs, is a program to 
provide free income tax 
a.ssistance for the elderly 
and for taxpayers who are 
unable to afford professional 
assistance.

In 1986 the Tax-Aide pro
gram completed or assisted 
in completion of over one 
and one third million returns 
with an accuracy rate of 95.7 
percent. There are over 
21,000 volunteer counselors

in the program who staffed 
over 8,000 sites. Counselors 
also visited over 30,000 shut- 
ins that were in hospitals, 
nursing homes and in their 
ow n homes.

Counseling sites will be 
ready to assist any taxpayer 
needing help on February 1, 
1987 thru April 15, 1987. In 
Eastland County there will 
be counseling sites in the 
Senior Citizens Centers in 
Cisco, Eastland, Ranger and 
Gorman. Persons who may 
be shut-in, in nursing homes, 
hospital or unable to go to a 
site ma> receive assistance 
by telephoning their nearest 
Senior C enter and a 
counselor will make an ap
pointment to visit them.

Sunday,
January 18,1987
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EASTLAND SELF STORAGE
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Mrs. Dale Ma«ton, Manager 
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C.J.C.
Registration
Continues

Cisco Junior College’s 
Director of Admissions, Olin 
Odom rem inds a rea  
residents tliat registration 
will continue through Fri
day, Januar> 23 at the Cisco 
campus and all off-campus 
locations. Though there will 
be no problem in registering 
as late as January 23, Mr. 
Odom urges those who wish 
to take college courses to 
register now in order to 
begin attending classes. 
Classes are presently in ses
sion and a minimum amount 
of missed time is beneficial 
to the student.

Students may register at 
the main campus in Cisco, at 
the Clyde E ducational 
Center, or at the Abilene 
campus at anytime during 
regular office hours, 8:00 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

Hospital
Report

Eastland Memorial
Albert E. White 
Karla Eileen Tabor 
Michelle A. Seaboum 
Alva Hayes 
Cyrus Douglas Justice 
Tom S. Estes 
Inus M. Stubblefield 
Baby Girl Seaboum

Ranger General
Connie Homines 
Thomas Bankston 
Barney Alderson 
Gladys Walker 
Julia Freeman

There is a total of 11 pa
tients in Ranger Hospital. 
Some names have been 
withheld upon the request of 
the patients. ____

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
YouVe invited to visit our apartment 
community. See our 1&2 bedroom, newly 
decorated units. Frig., stove, dishwasher& 
disposal, central heat & a/c. Cable & HBO
individually metered. Central laundry .All 
electric. Will furnish. Highest quality- 
Modest price. ROYAL OAKS APTS.
1304 Royal Lane, Cisco 442-3232.

__Jnrk Johnxnn Conntrurtton
N«w Homwt • Add On'« • R«mod«l« • Cellor« • House Leveling 

Custom Log Homes • Plumbing

Box 176
Olden, Texas 76466 «•<•104

647-3679 
Jack Johnson
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AK Mojor Crodlt Confs Aecoptod.

Bocrty-Tolley Travel
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«W4 S04

Give the 
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Dental Implants
impL
diffiwho have difficulty wearing 

conventional dentures, are 
becom ing Increasing ly  
popular in the United States.

The procedure involves 
cutting through soft gum 
tissue to the jawbown where 
surgeons especially trained 
in the procedure, drill into 
the bone and insert titanium 
screws as anchors for the 
dentures.

Three to six months later, 
when the wounds have heal
ed, a small incision is made 
in the gum tissue above each 
of the screws, abutments are 
connected to the screws and 
the wounds are closed.

In a few more days, a den
ture is screwed onto the 
abutment for permanency, 
subject to removal only by

the dentist. A very stable, 
and secure denture which 
can be removed by the den
tist can also be constructed.

Generally, patients who 
choose dental implanta are 
individual whare the bony 
support for the removable 
dentures has racadai. Im
planta can be the long 
awaited solution to the em
barrassment and discomfort 
of loose dentures.

' Dpntal
IMPLANTS
Call 629-8581 

Gary M. Easipy, O.O.S. cwlO«

ROOFING CONTRAaOR
MAX SQUIBB SR.

653-2354
Aftpr 6:00
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STO RA G E
You Keöp The Key

629-2683

By now. you’ve heard about our extraordinary 
pay channel promotion. It has been such a big hit 

that we've installed a toll-free number.

800
For your convenience, call 800 -255-5550 , 

ext. 2 6 0 6  to order your $2 pay channel installation 
before the end of February.

Comea wOhCaUe
Southern Tielevision System  

800-255-5550, ext. 2606 .
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WAL-MART WEEKEND
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Mr. Clean
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Reg. 1.97
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Save 00%
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Dr. Pepper, 
Pepsi Cola 

& Coca Cola 
Reg. 1.17

9 6 ' I f

Tampax Petal Soft
32 Super or 
Regulars.

Reg. 3.37

Sat., Jan. 1 7 -Mon., Jan . 19 
Hwy. 80 E. - Eastland 
9-8 M on.-Sat.
12:30-5:30 Sun.
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Area Mews Briefs
CISCO

TlckeU ar* now on Ml# for 
the Annual Banquet of the 
Ciaco Chamber of Com
merce, which will be Jan. 23. 
The cost is |7.S0, and tickets 
may be purchuwd at the 
Chamber of Commerce of
fice, First National Bank, 
Olney Savings, or from 
members of the Board of 
Directors. The dinner will be 
held at the Cisco Junior Col
lege Agricultural Bldg., with 
the Inn and Steak House 
catering. A highlight will be 
the announcement of the 1M7 
program of work by Presi
dent Roy Dennis. Annual 
awards for community ser
vice will also be announced. 
The Rev. Buddy Sipe, well- 
knqiim Baptist minister, will 
serve as M aster of 
Ceremonies.

Proposals to air condition 
Schaefer Hall and to make 
changes in the return air 
ducting system of the Fine 
Arts Building were con
sidered by the Board of 
Regents of Cisco Junior Col
lege a t the ir monthly 
meeting. The two proposals 
were referred to the Board's 
building committee for study 
and recommendations. This 
committee is composed of 
Regents Rudolph Schaefer, 
J.D. Yardley and Charles 
Prc.ston.

The contract of Ray 
Saunders as superintendent 
of the Cisco schools has been 
extended for a year through 
1988-39 by the Board of 
Tru.stees. Mr. Saunders is in 
his second year as head of 
the school system. In other 
action, the Board decided to 
hold up a proposal concern
ing disposal of the old 
Primary School building on 
Ave. A for further study. The 
Hoard ordered an election 
for April 4 to elect trustees 
for Places 4 and 5.

A number of plans are 
underway for the Hilton 
('oiiuiiunity Center. A mo
tion picture film series 
ih'velo|)ed by James Dobson, 
nationally known family 
tlierapi.st. will be sponsored 
by the Cisco Ministerial 
A.s.s(K iation at tin,' Center in 
IIk- near future. President 
Kris Ritchie of the Hilton 
Hoard re|>ort.s. The Board 
lias also begun steps to invite 
tlH‘ Ainerican Antique Car 
As.s(K'iation to make a “pit 
slop" at the Center on July 4. 
Hh' A.s.sociatioii will be mak
ing a coast to coast trip 
aiTo.ss the country in 1987, 
atui will pa.ss through Cisco 
on that date.

GORMAN
Saturday, Jan. 17 is a big 

day in Gonnan, with Tradin' 
Day in full swing. There arc 
fri'e downtown space for 
vendors of liandcrafts and 
all .sorts of merchandise, and 
tlK‘ Busiiu>ss Alliance will 
serve grilled liainburgers 
from 11 a.III. to 2 p.m. A lot of 
visitors are expected to be in 
the town.

BAIRD
Baird Schools have 

sc'heduled their school Cor
onation for Thursday, Jan. 
29 at 7:30 p.in. in the school 
auditorium. Representatives 
of each grade, room and 
school group or activity will 
be presented, along with 
Baird High School King and 
Queen for 1987. The public is 
invited.

M.H. Perry
InBurance 

104 N. Lamar 
Eastland, Tx.

Phone 629-1566

•  Life Insurance

•  Universal Life

•  Hospitalisation

•  Group

•  Cancer

•  Medicare
* w

•  Supplement
. j 104
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Members of the Baird 
Garden Club have planted 
non-bearing Mulberry trees 
in the City Park in honor of 
Arbor Day, 1967. The Garden 
Club is one of several Baird 
organizations which has 
done a lot to beautify the 
local Park during the past 
year. The area is now neat 
and clean, with play equip
ment for children. Iris and 
some other plants were set 
out on the grounds last spr
ing.

RISING STAR
The Rising Star City Coun

cil has approved a plan for 
the City to dig a ditch to 
I.4ikewood Country Club, 
with an hourly wage to be 
paid to the City Employees 
by liakewood Club. This Club 
is situated in an attractive 
area west of Rising Star, just 
off the Cross P lains 
Highway.

Alta Mae (Moore) Wilson 
* is retiring this week after 23 

years of service as Nurse's 
aide a t Rising Star Nursing 
Center. Mrs. Wilson is highly 
praised by residents and 
staff alike, who describe her 
as a kind and considerate 
worker. “She can get a smile 
or other response from 
residents when no one else 
can," says Terry Horton, 
Director of Nurses. A retire
ment party was held in Mrs. 
Wilson's honor at the Home 
last Monday.

Brenda J. Bennett of Ris
ing Star has opened a new 
business in town. Called 
“Buttons and Bows", it is a 
station for dry cleaning and 
laundry as well as a site for 
alterations and tailoring. 
The location is 101 West 
Highway 36. Mrs. Bennett 
has eight years of ex
perience in alterations and 
tailoring, plus her years of 
winning 4-H competitions. 
The public is invited to use 
the services of this facility.

EASTLAND
Four Eastland High School 

students, an Eastland Farm 
Family and two Eastland 
men were honored during 
the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce Golden Deeds 
Award Banquet held Jan. 12 
at S iebert E lem entary  
School. The 1967 officers and 
directors of the Chamber 
were also announced during 
the meeting, with Joe Taylor 
named as the incoming 
President. Students receiv
ing awards were Angela 
Gregory, Michael Wortman, 
James Ritter and Becky 
Bullock. The Farm Family 
Award was presented to Mr. 
and Mrs. Norm an E. 
R ichardson of Morton

Valley. Judge Jim Wright on 
behalf of the Chamber, 
presented the Golden Deeds 
Awards to Ray Pruitt, 
educator, and to Steve 
H aines, E astland
businessman.

John Berry, acting Chair
man of the Eastland Fine 
Arts Committee, has an
nounced a meeting for Mon
day, Jan. 19, 7 p.m. at the 
newly named Civic Theater, 
fo rm erly  the M ajestic 
Theater. This meeting, 
Berry says, will be for the 
Committee to look at the 
building once again, and to 
plan for the use of the pro
perty. Anyone interested in 
voicing an opinion and/or of
fering their assistance with 
the Civic Theater is invited 
to attend the meeting.

Billy Claborn is retiring 
Jan. 30 as Maintenance 
S uperv isor III of the 
Eastland office of District 23 
of the State Highway Depart
ment. The person who will 
fill this position will be Ted 
Kirby, who has been an 
assistant in this Department 
since 1982. A party is plann
ed at the East Main Street 
Maintenance Headquarters 
on Friday, Jan. 30 for 
Claborn, and after that he 
will be home taking care of 
his cattle and nnaybe doing a 
little traveling. His wife, 
Betty, will continue to work 
for the Eastland County 
Abstract Co. Claborn says 
the* thing he remembers 
most from his 2S yrs. with 
the Highway Department is 
the train derailment in 1965. 
“One of those is one too 
many," he says.

RANGER
The Citizens For Good 

Government will meet in 
Ranger at the Community 
Clubhouse at 7 p.m. on Mon
day, Jan. 19. The main item 
under discusión will be the 
Ranger City Election in 
April. The Mayor’s office 
and that of all four City Com-

missioaers will be on the 
ballot in that election. The 
public is invited to the CFGG 
meeting and gain informa
tion on this election and its 
candidates.

Annexation of Highway 80 
lat the 355 marker) and 
patroling by City Police on 
1-20 were topics of a heated 
debate at a City Commis
sioners meeting Jan. 12. This 
was the first of two public 
hearings on the annexation. 
Bob G reen, a <ocal 
businessm an, was a 
spokesm an for several 
citizens who did not wish the 
annexation nor want the City 
patrols on 1-20. Green said 
that the "1-20 speed trap" 
looked bad on Ranger and 
was detering business from 
the town. Eddie Wallace also 
spoke against the annexation 
and 1-20 patroling. The se- 
con(} public hearing on an
nexation will be held at a 
Commissioners meeting 
Jan. 26.

Ranger Junior College will 
continue Spring Registration 
on Monday, Jan. 19. You 
nuiy apply during business 
hours at the Administration 
Building.

Ranger Boy Scout Troop 
10, Comanche Trail Council, 
is currently selling First Aid 
Kits. The Kits have some of 
everything you might need 
in case of an emergency,- 
plus a list of what action to 
take. The cost of each Kit is

Pickup Theft Has Speedy 
But Short Ride

By Maybelle Trout
A man who stole a pickup 

truck in Clyde Thursday 
afternoon had a short but 
speedy journey.

Timothy Mitchell Curtis, 
21, of Godley, was arrested 
about halfway between Cisco 
and Eastland by D.P.S. 
Trooper Steve Foster.

The red and white 1977 
Chevrolet pickup was 
reported stolen in Clyde only 
45 minutes before the 5;3iO 
p.m. arrest. Curtis was ar
raigned in Eastland before 
Justice of the Peace R.G. 
Lyerla then turned over to 
the C allahan  County 
Sheriff's Department.

Trooper Foster said he 
was working in the D.P.S. of
fice in Eastland when he 
heard Callahan County 
broadcast details of the 
theft. Foster began traveling 
west on 1-20 looking for the 
pickup. East of the White 
Elephant R estaurant in 
Cisco, he spotted the east 
bound truck. Then he said

$5, and proceeds will be used 
to send a Scout to summer 
camp. If you wish to pur
chase one, contact any Boy 
Scout, Wesley Sumpter, 
Scoutm aster, or Buddy 
Davis, Assistant Scout
master, at the Fire Depart
ment.

“the chase was one."
Instead of stopping, Curtis 

attempted to flee part of the 
time reaching 95 miles per
hour.

Curtis left 1-20 at the 183 
exit in Cisco where he ran a 
stop sign, crossed the 
highway, then swung back 
up on 1-20 with Foster follow
ing behind.

Foster said he ran behind 
Curtis, then beside the 
speeding vehicle. After a few 
miles he managed to get in 
front of Curtis, and remain
ed in front of the vehicle, and 
gradually began slowing 
down successfully getting 
Curtis to slow down.

Curtis was finally stopped 
and arrested by Foster.

Cisco Police Officer Ken
neth Preston arrived on the 
scene in time to assist Foster 
in applying handcuffs.

Foster said it is his

Drilling
Bits
NEW TESTS

Max Pevey Oil Co., 
Abilene, will drill No. 1 
Pecan Orchard to 4,500 feet

understanding, Curtis hitch
ed a ride in Odessa with the 
owner of the vehicle. When 
the driver stopped at a store 
in Clyde, Curtis, who was left 
in the pickup, stole it and 
drove eastward.

in the Doug Cook (Duffer) 
and Scranton (Northwest 
Duffer) 1 mile east of Scran
ton on a 67.75-acre lease. It 
■pots 330 feet south and 
2,310.4 feet west. Section 124,

Sunday,
January 18,1987
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Main G reater Life

Bible Bookstore
Shody Oaks Shopping Co««tar •>

1987 Personal Calendars 
Now Vi Price!

1 ’

Moivfri
Sot

$10«« Houra
lOoni to Spin 
loom to 2p«T<

Pizza inn.

Rodhitor service
Q  Cleaning • Rodding Repairing
I I Auto-Truck-Tractor Radiators
I I New-Recored-Rebuilt Radiators
I I Auto Gas Tanks Repaired
□  Auto H eater Service

''Guaranteed Work"
207 East 6th —  442-1547 

Jim Butler Richard Butler
$ince 1958c e r s b -1Q4 Since 1973

p u n n i u
PUU

G o ahead. PuD ou t a p late and pile it filli o f [Mzza, 
salad and p asta . All you w ant.

A s o ften  a s  you like a t th e  Pizza Inn B u ffe t

MbeilI  .

Draperies .

Only One 
Can Be Superior

t • *

Beil Is The One

The Most Trusted Name In Window Covering
1706 W. Commerce (Hwy. 80 West) ' Eastland (817)629-1319.

I 
I 
■
I
J  Lunch-11
■
■
■
g Proudly 
g Sarving
■

*2.49 Reg. 3.69

January 1 9 -2 3 ,1 9 8 7  
a.m. - 2 p.m. Tu b s . & Wed. Nights - 5:30-8:30

Childran and Carry-Out Rag. Prica 
Not Valid with Any Othar Offar •

Coca-Cola
Pixza inn

6iT  m o  PIZZA  N M  ..

629 8261 
Hwy. 80 E. 
Eastland

-  NOTICE -
Southwestern Bell Telephone 

Company is no longer allowed to 
SELL or REPAIR telephone setSa

Southwestern Bell will charge a 
MINIMUM $30.00 if called out and  
the trouble is not in their office or 
pole lines.

ALL-STATE SERVICES will 
repair or install wiring, jacks or tele
phones for V2 the cost!

All work has the same 30 day 
warranty as Southwestern Bell 
Telephone.

Data KINNAIRD insurance e e e e

GENERAL
INSURANCE

Says Thank You 
^  iasHand County 

For 65 Yoarsl
104 S. SMimm 

629-2544 629-1116
> »«I*. «II I'.iNi • -, I -
C O N S U M I  M 
f ' M f  I  I M f U  I )

Better To Have 
And Not Need
Than To Need 
And Not Have

GO MAYS
TTP104

JANUARY SALE

AU-STATI

18 y r t .  I ip w fa w i i

7$i
Tm.

Telephone Syetanu 
Residential 
BueinsM 
Commercial
18MUe HadhiaBame Day
Service
Decerator-ITT-ATT-SWB 
and Meet Othen

25% OFF
Ladies^

Men’

Haberdashery For Winter 
Coats and Fall Bl ouses 
Group of Dresses 
Large Group Shoes & Boots

1
Stetstm Felt Hats 
Arrow Shirts
Jockey & Arrow Sweaters 
Haggar Coats & Slacks

50% OFF
Ladies’

Groups of Sportswear 
Winter Gowns & Robes 
Sweaters
Mickev Mouse Big Tops. 
Group o i Shoes & B4M>ts
H 984 3t:i y  DC. M  9 i

iCidŝ  Nikes & Kaepas - 19"
Group Kid*s & Ladies* Shoes - 10"
All DEXTER Shoes For Men - 10" OFffl

Men's SAS 
Casual Leather
Shoes 46**

GREER'S
0 . (uitfmt Ml StuM 

On llv SqiKin 
( ;r:tl(rn(i ,T; xos

U d ies’ S A S  
Lace-Up or Loafer

Shoe« 3 9 **
i


